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THURSDAY EVENING SESSION—CONTINUED.

J. S. Loveland read an essay on
THE SPIRITUAL IDEA OF MAN AND HIS ItELATIONS.

The Spiritual Idea of Man and liis Relations, is
. the theme of our present thesis, and it accords
with our proposed method of treatment to call
■ your attention, in the first place, to the theological
• and infidel ideas, as an introduction to the posl- tlve portion of our discussion.
. According to the definition of the theologian,
man is the product of Deific Power,exorcised in a
' miraculous or supernatural 'manner. He is, con1 eequently, a sort of living machine, as the process
of liis formation was purely chemical and me
chanical. Preexisting material was compounded
" into a human being. Most other beings were
created, by miracle, from utter nothingness, but
man was chemically and mechanically mado up
from prior creations. As to his intellectual or
spiritual powers, there is much looseness of
thought, nnd still more so of statement, on the
part of theologians. There seems to be a vague
Idea of some sort of special creation of the soul
■ distinct from tlie body, but infused into it when
God •’ breathed into man’s nostrils the breath of
life." Bnt if this language is to bo understood
literally, we can come to no other conclusion than
that tlie soul is material and mortal; hut if it bo
allegorical, we aro thrown into the realm'of con
jecture, and shall be compelled to summon to our
aid tlie light of a trne philosophy to elucidate the
question. Bnt in spite of the partial implication
of the emanation of the spirit from God contained
in tlie beforo cited text, theologians usually in
cline to tlie materialistic philosophy, and evince
tliat proclivity by tlie great stress laid upon a
physical resurrection—some having no other hope
of life iu tlie future. Man, consequently, sustains
no fital relations to Divinity. Whatever they
may be, tliey are and must be purely external and
mechanical. To admit tlieir vitality would be to
atlirin tlie certain good and happiness of humani
ty. Hence, tlio relations of men and Deity are
those of independent parties, and mny be harmo
nious or antagonistic. Man is not the natural
eqn of God, and only becomes his child by a pro
cess of bargain and adoption, involving a vast
amount of miraculous Jugglery. Instead of being
a resident of time in Ide own riglit., a possessor of
earth, by virtue of being “ to tho manor born," he
is a sort of interloper—at best, a tenant nt will,
possessing no rights and entitled to no privileges,
eave what tho caprice of Deity may chance to con
fer. Theology, practically, makes man a forager
on the bounties and "possessions of another—nn
alien to God, and also to the earth, where he is
born and lives.
. The infidel idea is, that man is tho most intelli
gent of the animal creation; but his intellect is
the result of the organization of mere material
particles; consequently it perishes when the or
ganism falls to pieces. Organization itself is only
the result of spontaneous forces existent in and a
part of matter; the peculiar nature of wldch is,
to tlie materialist, an insolvable puzzle; for if
force is matter, then of course it. possesses self
acting power, or precisely tlie attribute claimed
for spirit. But if force is not matter, what is it?
Tlio poor materialist is in a sorry plight when he
attempts nn answer to such queries, nnd is com
pelled either to admit the position (tf tlie Spiritual
ist, or involve himself in a quagmire of hopeless
absurdities. Still, the infidel asserts tliat all the
aspirations bf humanity for Eternal Life in a
higher sphere are but the vagaries of the fancy—
the insane ravings of a disordered imagination—
he is only organized dust, and must return to tlie
clod whence lie sprung. His relations to tho earth
are real, for, lie is only a temporarily animated
part thereof, destined soon to mingle in the undis
tinguished mass. To Ids fellows liip relations are
those of policy, and the highest morality possible
to the materialist is that of expediency. Ho can
occupy no position of obligation beyond that
which he has voluntarily assumed, nor admit mo
tives more sacred than those springing from self
ishness. Time and sense aro the Categories which
embrace his all.
.
' Justice and right are not universal terms, de
noting eternal principles, but merely terms cover
ing certain forms of personal desire and pleasure.
Everything is narrowed and dwarfed in this philosopuy, because man, tlio starting point, is belit
tled. Nothing grand in conception, or sublime in
practice, can ever originate from tliis idea; it must
have a vastly different basis. If theoretical ma
' terlallsts have ever acted sublimely, It has been
under the inspiration of some idea not born of
tbeir own philosophy.
With these preliminary statements, we will in
terrogate Spiritualism, the last born philosophy,
and evoke its idea of man and his relations.
And, in answer tb our invocation, wo nre re
sponded to in no double sense, nor witli words of
doubtful import. Man, according to the spiritual
idea, is the embodimeut and culmination of all
tbe forces of tbe universe. He is no waif, floating
at random on tlio ocean of Destiny, nor a cast-off
product of the All-Formative Power; but ho is
an integral portion of tlio Supremo Wholeness—
a positive potency In tlm Divine Omnipotence.
In his fundamental substance, or esse, he is Di
vine—the embodiment of tlm God-Life, or essence,
iu an organic form—God manifest in flesh.
He is personal and impersonal. In tlio central
essence of his being ho is impersonal, hut ns nn
incarnation he Is personal; nnd ns such, a func
tion of the absolute. Tlm absolute is only self
conscious In men, who may be said, therefore, to
be the consciousness of Deity. In the fullest
sense of the term, man alone possesses conscious
ness, and this fact reveals ids true position in tbe
category of Divine functions—lie is tlm brain—
the Head of tlie whole. Tlm personality of God
is, therefore, a composite one—it is tho sum total
of human personality.
Man is both objective nnd subjective. In tlm
most interior processes of thought.; when bethinks
liiniself; he is both subject and object at the same
moment. He thinks, aud is tlio object of his own
thought. Every person can test this proposition
for himself, if it bo not already n fact of conscious
ness, so clear ns to need no testing. And In nil
our examinations of tbo functional capacities of
our physical organization, we nro perpetually
conscious of tlio same fact. Wo exercise tbe
same curiosity.es though exploring any other
natural wouder, nnd with tho same fooling of ob
jectiveness as to tlm external nature. To a cer
tain extent, tbe same is true of mental powers,
qll of wldoli reveal continually the fact of tbe
impersonality nnd universality of tbe real man.
It proves Ids divinity, liy tho best of all evidence—
that of consciousness.
i Man is. autoinutic and autocratic. His organic
life, In the: physical dopnrtmentof bls nature, is
confessedly automatic. Tlm heart! beats, the
stomach digests, tlie blood circulates, etc., in pro
found indifference of .willing or nlliing, Bo, also,

in the higher department, there is a spontaneous
automacy—there is a mental activity indepen
dent of wbat wo term will. We think in spite
of ourselves. Tho ear cannot choose not to hear
when the waves of sound strike tho tympanum,
nor can the eye refuse to image tbe shadow cast
upon the retina. No more can the mind prevent
Its own activity. Not n few of tlm most magnifi
cent achievements of human intelligence have
been the result of automatic action. Tlio poet,
tlm seer, the orator, aro examples of its exercise.
Bo, also, a largo proportion of so-called medium
speaking is simply nnd only tho product of the
automatic activity of the person's own intellect,
without any special spirit agency in tlm case.
But it may be well to sny here, tliat usually tlie
degree of impressibility is in .proportion to the
spontaneity, or automacy of one's life.
But man is not a mere automaton—be is auto
cratic, or voluntary, in some phases of his life. I
mean by this tliat be possesses tlie power to break
inuponthespontaneousorautomaticcurrentofhis
being, and modify nnd control it to a certain extent.
Do not understand thnt tho spontaneity is de
stroyed and another power put In its plnce, but that
autocrasy is liko tlio putting on of brakes; revers
ing the revolution of the wheels; letting off steam,
or changing the direction of the ship. In a word,
it is using and utilizing the immense power of
man in harmony with tlm reason, acting through
tlm will, or regulative power of the human soul.
We do not propose to enter upon a critical discus
sion of the freedom of the will, or of tlm many
theories of necessity, inasmuch as this is not tho
place; and, furthermore, a true philosophy has
already settled those questions to tlm satisfaction
of all real thinkers. Lt Is, therefore, sufficient for
our present purpose to nflirm, in harmony with
tlm universal consciousness, that mnn is auto
cratic, or possessed of tlm capacity of independent,
activity. It is freely conceded, because a fact,
that tlm mass of mankind are found living mainly
in tlm sphere of impulsive nutomney, botli as re
spects their outer and inner llfo. But few men
and women are thinkers from purpose or design,
and in accordance with rules of method; nnd,
therefore, tlieir ideas are practically of little or no
benefit to themselves. No class of people furnish
more perfect evidence of this than Spiritualists.
Among them is the largest scope of spontaneous
ness in thought aud expression; nnd, ns a conse
quence, we find the utterance of tho grandest
ideas—tlm sublimcst. truths of tlm age, conjoined
with the most absolute practical indifference to
the culture, which those truths indicate and en
join. We' find tho utterer of tlm most thrilling
and stirring truths utterly careless of tlieir im.port nnd bearing upon real, every-day life. Tbeir
thought nnd utterance nre both automatic, nnd
as a consequence, there is no systenii no order,
either in thought or life. Tlm most thoroughly
radical speaker may be the tnost old fogy cousorvative in life. '
The nutocratic phase of life is not the first or
natural condition of man. He is nt first in tlm
sphere of impulse, nnd his autocrasy is tlm result
of development, or the evolution of tho innate
powers of tlie soul. Tlm nutocrnctic corresponds
and synchronizes In its development with that of
the spiritual instincts.
Tins power of tlm reason through tlm will, is
whnt men have termed freedom. Its exercise, in
accord with tlm impulsions of tlm spiritual or
moral faculties, constitutes tlm highest type of
life. According to this view, freedom, as affirmed
of mnn, is progressive, nnd tlie ratio of that pro
gress is proportional to tlm culture of the reason
and moral or spiritual attributes. Tho continent
of man’s autocrasy is found in tlm divinity of his
inmost nature. He lias insight, foresight, outsight
and backsight, by virtue of .which he acquires
knowledge of himself—the me—of the objective
world—the not me—of relations, forces, possibili
ties and certainties. Tliis vast scope of compre
hension—this ability to perceive tlm results of
different courses of actions, nnd of tlm innate ap
proval or disapproval of tlm moral sense, invest
man with a status infinitely transcending tlm
conception of tlm mere automaton. The con
sciousness of autocrasy possessed by man, is not
a delusion. If we ignore, in toto, the evidence de
rived therefrom, we thereby destroy all possiblo
ground of certitude in everything; for if tlm affirm
ations of consciousness have no validity, where
shall we go to find it? We cannot even affirm
our own existence, much less that of any other
being, if we ignore consciousness. It is our last
court of appeal, and it does and ever has, with
persistent consistency, declared tbat man is an
autocrat.
Place an intelligent mnn in the very center of
all Nature’s tremendous activities—let him in
telligently comprehend tlm scope and power of
tbat automacy which wheels tlm 'circling orbs of
space in endless, mystic dance, and ns he turns
his eye inward and only partially comprehends
himself, he becomes instantly aware that he is a
power, which, in Its nature, infinitely transcends
all this mechanical omnipotence of materiality.
He can commence action and at pleasure cense
that action, but tlm universe cannot ceaso to act
—it must move. Would he transfer his autocratic
power for tlm privilege of being an omnipotent au
tomaton? Not he. Tlm sense of selfhood—of
freedom, with all its limitations and annoyances,
is of more value to him than all else beside. To
renounce it would bo to abdicate being itself—an
imposslbilty to any living, thinking sou).
No correct estimate of mnn or of life is possible,
which does not recognize this fundamental duali
ty. No solution of the ever recurring problems
of thought or life is possible without its perpetu
al acknowledgment. Tlm reasonings of tlm phi
losopher and tlm maxims of tho peasant alike im
ply and demand it.
It is not necessary here to enter upon tlm dis
cussion of matter and spirit. We are considering
man as nn active potency, an embodiment of
force; nnd whether wo regard tlm physical system
as material substance or as tlm ultimate phenome
na of spirit, is of no special consoquence, when wo
havo settled tlm question that man, in all that
pertains to real life, is a spirit; for whatever may
bo the fact as to tlm basic essence of tbe human
body, certain it Is that, as an organized entity, it
is purely and only phenomenal. It is one phase
of the ceaseless round of change which makes up
the whole of outward being.
But, ngaln. man is finite and infinite, or phe
nomenal and unphenomenal. In all that pertains
to tho outtvard llfo ho is finite; thnt Is to say, he
is included in tho category of tho phenomenal.
The finite or phenomenal is tho measured, tlm de
fined, or bounded. Tlm ideas of all that pertain
to tlio phenomenal of man’s being are the neces
sary resalt of his incessant effort to become self
conscious or self-comprehensive. Successive ef
forts give the idea of time, or measured, limited
duration. It should, however, not bo' forgotten
that the limitation is time—it limits itself; The
same is true of space. The idea of infinite space,
or infinite time, Is really the result of the actual
infinity of man, and Is developed as follows: The.
notion of extension—length, breadth and height—'
is already in tlm consciousness. An attempt is
made, to'ca'rry out this'notion of extension, and
measure the universe. Tbe attempt, of oonrse, is
a failure: for however far in the measureless
vastness she may fix tbo uttermost limit, one
moment carries tbe soul His far beyond it as from
the Stirling point to thenbe. - He has reached one
conblusion, however, and that ie, that extension

Is not space, and bears no resemblance thereto.
And, though he hns found no limits to space, ho
has found in himself the Idea of tho inflnite; and
it is not. as some shallow thinkers have nflinned,
a negative idea. It depends, ns shown, upon a
negation for its development, but it is as absolute
ly positive as tho afllrihation of self-conscious
ness itself. Tho truth, is here. Whenever man
attempts to measure himself by wliat is limited
or phenomenal, ho at once readies a position
where a relentless negation arrests his progress
and hurls him back upon himself. Tills negation
is simply tho discovered impossibility of finding
limits to the fundamental essence of liis own self
hood. In traversing tho realm of phenomena tho
tmphenomenal is reached—it is pure being. It is
tiie source of phenomena, but no attribute there
of pertains to itself. In tho most profound ab
straction of self-consciousness you approach tho
selfhood, the me. Behold! you seo tho constant
efllux of thought, feeling and aspiration, but you
can seo no deeper. Tlie substance of that exhaust
less fountain you cannot discern. You reverent
ly ask, Ob, soul of inan, wbatnrtthou? Tlmonly
answer is, f am I. Tills is no deflnition, because
definition ofthe infinite, by means of terms which
of necessity are finite, is an impossibility. Wo
can get, in conception-and definition, no further
back than where thought and feeling aro cog
nized as such by the consciousness, but as to the
essence of that which sends out or projects from it
self these coruscations of thought—these streams
of feeling and fountains of love, we are unable to
form a conception or present a definition.
Only that which is bounded can bo defined.
And we have found it impossible to bound man.
Ho is in essence, therefore, infinite, and includes
the Suite, and manifests it in all tho acts of
Ills personality. Tlio finite nnd tlio infinite aro
tlie two poles of Ids consciousness, anil tho one
could not be without tho oilier; and tlds pro
found truth he recognizes, though not able to
give it an adequate expression in words. Aud
because of this felt inadequacy of words to sym
bolize these highest truths, many have passed
them by with indifference and failed entirely to
appreciate tlie transcendental cognitions of tlio
soul in reference to itself. Tbo allirinations have
been so grand nnd thrilling that many havo hid
thoir faces in awe and declared tliey could not bo
true. But they nre true nevertheless. Tlie ideas
of the soul nro tho only possible exponents.of its
nature and powers; and any other method of
measurement must result in utter falsehood. We
must take man's ideas of the Absolute and tbo
Infinite—in other words, of God—in order to form
a correct conception of his own nature.
And
what do wo find? Always the twin affirmations
of finite and infinite, phenomenal anil unplionomonal. This lias been “astone ofHitumbllng
and a rock of offence ” to many. Wliat say they,
the Deity unite—coming Uowntoeoe wlmt men are

doing, etc., etc.I They forgot that man was af
firming himself in such sayings. They ignored,
because they could not comprehend, the dnalistn
of finite and infinite, inhering iu both God aud
man.
But we havo drawn out this part of tho subject
at sufficient length. Let no one, however, mis
understand the position wo have taken ns stating
tlie spiritual idea of tnnn. Mark! it is not the
idea of many so-called Spiritualists, for they nro
tlie grossest materialists, nnd advocate, with
scarcely a modification, the long-ngo exploded
sensational philosophy bf John Locke nnd tho
French atheists. But it is the spiritual idea of man
wo nre stating, or in other words, wo nro nflirming,
nnd briefly Illustrating tlio fundamentals of tlie
Spiritual Philosophy; or that philosophy which as
signs what is termed matter essentially to tho realm
of tlio finite, and phenomenal, but places spirit in
the category-of the infinite and nnphenomennl.
Man,as a spirit,isnot“nnartofGod,”inany sense
of detachment or separation—is not aspark struck
from the Eternal Fire, but is God manifest in flesh.
Tlio pulse of the wrist or temple is not a part of
the heart, or heart force, it i« the heart; so man
in his inmost being is a pulse, a vibration of tlio
Deific Life. Ho is not a “thought of God,” but
the thinking essence of Divinity. He is, therefore,
tho summary of tho past, and tbe evolving po
tencies and manifestations of the present and tlie
future. There aro no possibilities of wisdom and
knowledge but lie ongermed in the unmeasured
vastnesses of the human soul. Tlie successive
perceptions of these treasures in tho conscious
ness, we call education or progression; and, in
view of our argument, wo are authorized in af' firming that man is not merely progressive, but is
progress itself. So, also, ho is moro than immortal-he is immortality, and he is life. So great,
so wonderful is man in the essence of Ids nature!
Let us notice now his
.
RELATIONS.

Man’s relations must, of course, correspond
witli his nature. They must consequently bo
vital and universal, ns well as particular. To
Deity, in the essence of being, it is tlie relation of
sameness, but as an individualized consciousness,
it is the relation of function to tbe common, basic
llfo of nil the functions of tho uniflc whole. As
nn individual, Ids relation to-all like himself is
that of fraternity or brotherhood, involving, of
course, equality nnd liberty. Equality, how
ever, does not suppose thnt all functions perform
tho same uses in the universal economy—thnt
every human lining or every raco will bo able to
do tlio snmo tilings as well as another. Multiplic
ity nnd variety of uses demand corresponding
varieties of functional capacity.
Tho equality of man, and the right flowing there
from, is the equality of the essential soul, and the
right to use and improve to the utmost all the
powers which he possesses.
Carrying our reasoning a step further, and we
find absolute reciprocity, another ofthe relations
of man to man; for if in nature all are identical,
and therefore brothers, equal in possessing tlio
same faculties, and tlie same right to their exor
cise, then all aro equally under obligation to ren
der to each other undisputed and unrestricted
scope for the natural and legitimate exercise of
those faculties. . ,
___ ,_______ „ ,,
But from the statements already made, it will
bo seen that man embodies, substantially, nearly
all of relatloush'p in himself. Combining, as ho
does, cause aud effect, phenomenal and unplmnomenal, he embraces a vast field of relationship,
so far as particulars aro concerned. Tlie fact that
an animal nature is for a time conjoined witli
the spiritual—that an antagonism exists between
them—that tho precise limits of tho two aro not
for a time perceived by man—and that false phi
losophy is tbe result of this temporary ignorance,
all conspire to complicate the true comprehension
of man's relations to himself. But wo are war
ranted in affirming that tbe relation between tho
real selfhood nnd tbe animal nature is temporary
and transitional. All tbo functions of animalism
nre phenomenal, and therefore conditioned, meas
urable and definable. They pertain to the propa
gation and conservation of tho species. Animal
fife is therefore an incident In the great whole of
progress. Man. as a spirit, is not nn incident, but
an essential. Time has been when .animalism
was not, Add in the future it is to cease, but man
will still be. Tbe conjoining Of man. as a spirit,
with animalism, is, therefore, an incidental or
temporary relation, occurring in tbeeternal move
ment of being. Every spiritually cultured soul Js
aware of this,1 for, id such; there'come seasons

when all tho outer nnd sensuous is still. When
in tlm Sanctum Sanctorum of self-consciousness,
man becomes aware ofthe mightiness of himself.
I say self-consciousness, but It is more than that—
ills a sort ofomnl-consclousness, where all of llfo,
power, beauty and Joy are focalized. Tlio spirit
retires inward from all the externnlisrns of jilmnomenn, nnd Is only conscious of tlio rhythmic ebb
aud flow of tho vast ocehn of Being. Tho infinite
joy of those hours is not from tiie thought thnt I
liavo done this or thnt, not from nny thought
whatever, but it is the innate bliss of self cogniz
ing spirit. It is “Joy unspeakable nnd full of
glory." But this is only a partial prophecy of
whnt is to be in the future; for if, in tlio temporary
inaction of tlm nnltnal instincts, the sonl so fore
shadows tiie destiny of tlm future, whnt must bo
tho reality when flesh is laid aside? But if tlm
soul is divine, enduring, eternal, and tlm nnimnl
is merely ephemeral, phenomenal, tlmn tho actual
relation is of greater and loss, nnd tlm soul should
rule and tho body obey. Of course, this rule should
bo enforced in wisdom nnd justice; bnt tlm nnl
tnal organically conjoined with tho soul should bo
ruled as much os when that animal is a horse or
an ox, and with tlm snmo assurance thnt tho ono,
no moro than tho other, belongs essentially to
mnn as a spiritual entity.
But it would bo an incomplete statement of this
question, if no allusion were mado to duty. Ha
lations always include tho idea of duty or obliga
tion; that is if tliey nro tlm relations of a spiritual
being. Mau, as wo havo soon, is an embodiment
of divine potency, or force—is an individualized,
conscious function of Deity. And when tiie old
time inspiration declared that “God mado nil
things for his own glory,” it merely assorted a phi
losophic truth in tlmologlo technology. Every
thing is aiming at self-exjiression. “ Tho glory of
God/’ is tlm expression of liis nature in finite sym
bols. Man, as a manifestation, is bound to do tliis
to tlm fullest extent possible. Perfect happiness
depends upon perfect expression; hence, tlm in
stinctive gravitation of being toward happiness
demands tills course of man. But there can Im
expression in tho highest sense only ns there is
comprehension,or self-knowledge; hence tlmduty
of man to know himself; nnd as perfect, self
knowledge involves all other forms of knowledge,
therefore tlm duty to enter mid traverse every
field of wisdom. But, again: man is only a func
tion of tlm infinite wholeness—a member of tlm
body of God, mid that whole body must be har
monic, or no ono of all tlm members can bo per
fect in happiness, consequently his duty to his
fellowman is precisely on a par witli his duty to
God and himself. Tlm basis of obligation is tlm
same in all the cases. In order, however, to just
ly apply these great principles to individual cases,
so as not to do wrong in affirming tho right, wo
must never lose sight of tlm relation of man to tlm
method of divine evolution or Progress. Move
ment is tlm absolute fact or law of being, as suck.
God himself cannot ImsUU—lie must move. With
out specifying all tlm characteristics of tlm abso
lute movement, it is suflielent for our present pur
pose to say that it is characterized at tlint arc of
tlm circle, wldch tlm past has called " tlm begin
ning," by a concrete unity. The next stage brings
us to abstract individualities, while tlm third is
tlint of composite unity or tlm intelligent blend
ing of what had been considered ns positive op
posites. Tlm linrnionic blending of reason nnd
the spiritual instincts, in nnr Dispensation, is nn
instance bf tlm latter, while Protestantism is n
perfect illustration of tlm second, as Catholicism
is of the first.
Now, n people who aro in tlm first or second of
these stages of evolution cannot, in tlm nature of
tilings, comprehend tlm true principles of a genu
ine morality. Therefore, if wo judge them by tlm
same principles ns we have Imrein enunciated,
wo shall do tliem a grant wrong. Tliey must bo
judged by tlio principles wldch they recognize
nnd approve. Th<?y have no sort of conception of
absolute morality, beyond what tlm nntivo in
stincts of tlm soul teach nil men. But oven tills
is perverted by their special theological dogma
tisms.
In conclusion, allow us to say that if any think
tlds view of man too high, tliey should reflect
that humanity Is never incited to deeds of vio
lence or evil, becauso of too high nn apreciatlon
of tlieir nature or destiny. On tlm contrary, men
usually act in harmony with tlm view they take
of their nature and mission. Tlm groat work of
this day is, to so appeal to tho divinity of human
ity that it will respond to tlm deepest promptings
of its own life. When mnn shall see himself ns
lie is, a God, an heir of immortality, he will net
accordingly. Tho tendency of tho animal is to
seize, with indiscriminating selfishness, upon all
which ministers to its taste. Man uncultured
yields to this gravitation of his nnlinnlism. But
ns fast as tho spiritual is unfolded, and tho clear
light of tho impersonal reason shines into tlie con
sciousness, lie sees that, as a spirit, ho possesses
nil things. There is no necessity for tlm soul to
seek to accumulate any private possessions, for
in God It comprehends nnd possesses nil possible
good. Vitnlly related to tlm great heart of Infi
nite Being, every pulsation of tlm perfect life is a
vibration of its own deathless joy. Such is mnn,
and such his relations, according to tho teachings
of a genuine spiritual pldlosophy.
Mrs. Juliet H. Stillman, M. D., of Wisconsin,
wns then introduced:
.
MRS. STILLMAN’S REMARKS.

Mr. President, Brothels and Sisters—I do not
como before you to-night to please you with n
flow of eloquence nnd oratory, but to speak to
you words tliat I believe you need to hear; to give
you ideas that will bo of benefit to you in tho
every-day affairs of llfo.
It Is necessary, in order thnt tho spirit may
grow naturally and harmoniously, thnt the physi
cal be in a healthy condition: hence, to your
bodies I shall call your attention this evening.
Disease stands ns a barrier to tho progress of tlm
raco. Wo seo it hero and throughout tlm land,
and women aro tbo greater sufferers, nnd through
them, as mothers, man suffers also; for it is im
possible for sickly mothers to have healthy off
spring; and as much depends upon tlm proper
generation ot children, more, by far, than the reyenerdtion, it becomes us to heed all measures
whereby healthy children may bo produced.
There is nothing in tlm anatomical structure of
woman that makes her moro liable to disease
than her brother man, but her habits and sur
roundings aro not as natural as his, and the
greatest of all tho producing causes of so. much
suffering, is her stylo of dross. I havo groat ad
vantages to know whereof I speak, having been
investigating tlm subject during an extensive
practice for tlm past eleven.years, and I can say
to you to-night, from tlm depths of iny heart, that
there is no one cause of so mncli suffering, sick
ness and donth as 1* tho dress of. woman. We
have in tlm past, lamented tlm slavery of the
South, that sqnarateij, qhlhl from tuotnen, and.
mother frotq guild, and sundered, tlio most near
and sacred tiosi but'/iwMon is a, more relentless
tyrant, and has morq willing slay.es, and to-day
there are moro mothers separated from - children',
moro wives from husbands, moro. friends from
friends, by following tbo behests ot this unlvoiy
sally worshiped deity, than ever wore by chattel
slavery; anu while we condemned tlm one, we
can but raise our voico against tho other. Then
In view of our own lives, and for the sake of com-

ing generations, let us look into this matter, nnd
see If princlplo should not govern ns iu tills ns
well ns nil other affairs of life.
People are beginning to awaken to tlm necessity
of physical culture. In our Children's Lyceums
we linvo gymnastic exercises, aud throughout tho
country the idea boginh to obtain thnt our schools
should hove these exercises Introduced, and
classes nro being formed all over tlio country
where theso exorcises are taught, nnd practiced.
It hns been found to be impossible for women to
go through these exercises in Iler faslilounblo
dress, hence tlm gymnastic costume, a dress sliorr,
loose nnd easy, where tlm muscles enn bo exer
cised freely-, In these drosses, for nu hour or so, |
a vigorous muscular exercise Is kept up, and then
they cramp themselves Into tlieir fetters ngaln,
thnt cramp tho chest, compress tbe lungs, fetter
tlio limbs nnd hinder tlio natural action of every
muscle in tlio body, nnd tnlk of imwidur develop
ment nnd physical culture! Take little boys nnd
girls before tlieir dress is different, and yon will
find onejust ns henlthv nnd strong as tlm other;
thero Is no organic, difference in tlieir nerves or
muscles; but with a change of dress which ne
cessitates a difference in exercise and habits of
life, tlm ono is strengthened ami developed
physically, while tlm other is made weak,effem
inate nnd sickly, nnd many of them pass away to
stand In tlm spirit-world with their littlo imniatured spirits sent there without tlie eartli expe
riences tliey so much need ns primary lessons Imforo entering tlm bighqr department—a living tes
timony to tlm ignorance tliat sent them there by
placing them in conditions where they could not,
live. Many n littlo mound in every chiircliyard
testifies to this; nnd mnny n little nursling in
spirit-life, calling In plaintive tones for its mother,
bears a living, sad testimony.
A perfect, oven, unobstructed circulation, is
necessary to health, nnd no ono can Im healthy
without, it. In order to linvo this, tlie dress should
bo evenly distributed over tbo entire surface, no
moro thickness in ono place tlmn another, and so
arranged ns not to produce pressure upon any
portion, for a very sliglit. pressure, even upon any
pnrt, hinders tlio flow of blood to that port, thus
failing to feed tho muscles; they become shrunken,
the nerve fluid is impeded in its course, causing a
multitude of ills. Does tlm fashionable dress
meet these reiptirments? Is it evenly distributed'.’
Does It not impede tlm circulation or the natural
action of nny of tlm parts? Let ns see. Observe
n fashionably dressed woman. Upon her ncek,
shoulders nnd arms, sho perhaps hns one thick
ness of cloth; upon tlm chest five or six; while
around tlm waist, where there Is no framework to
protect tlio internal organs or hinder tlie least
weight, nnd pressure from coming upon them,
dragging them ort. of tlieir proper positions,
thero we And bnr.d aft- r band, plait, after plait,
brenilth after bf-indlh of cloth, nil suspend
ing from this portion of tlm body, least of all
adapted to weight nnd pressure, while tlm lower
limbs are covered’with only one thickness. This
weight, heat nnd pressure nlmiit tlm waist renders
tlm muscles weak nnd inactive, and tlm nerves
become so insensitive from constant pressure that
they nro almost paralyzed, and yon will alwavs
find Indies declaring tlieir dress Is not tiglit, ami
it does not seem so to tliem; but let one uf you,
my brothers, put on such a garment, ami you
could not. stand it, for you have natural feelings.
You cannot find n woman tliat can brenllm natu
rally when dressed; they cannot use tlm abdom
inal muscles at nil in respiration. Now, with
tlieso facts beforo you, of thu weigh
*.pressure
nnd
heat about tlm body, where of all places it should
not be, do you wonder nt the side aelms, back
nclms nnd weaknesses "peculiar to tlm sex"?
Better say peculiar to the dnss. Do you wonder
thnt so many women nro broken .down with or
nro unable to go through with tlm natural ami
most sacred mission of women, becoming a moth
er? Do yon wonder tlint, if brought into exist
ence under such circumstances, so many children
die in infancy—fnr tlm greater majority of all
that aro born? that croup, lung diseases nnd
diptlmrla sweep off onr little ones, leaving onr
hearts desolate? Look at tlieir littlo cold, thinly
clad limbs, bare arms nnd shoulders. How can
yon expect, when the cool chilly atmosphere
strikes the burn or thinly dad portions, that tlm
blood wilt not flo.v where there is more warmth,
flow from tlm surface and extremities to tiie inter
nal organs, producing congestions, inflammations,
disorganizations, deaths! Do not, when you lay
their littlo bodies away,call it a dispensation of
Providence, thus shielding yourselves from nil re
sponsibility in tlm mutter, for it conics in conse
quence of your own nets! first, in not giving ns a
birthright inheritance to your child, a strong,
healthy body, nnd then so clothing it as to keep it
In n balanced, healthy condition. Ignorance, not
Providence, has removed It!
The reform dress is objected to by some as lath
ing beauty. They ndmlro flowing robes and rich
drapery. So do 1; but anythiny to fccbeautiful must
be adapted to the use to which it is put! Flowing
robes become helplessness in infancy or nge, when
not fitted for tlm activities of life. Itich draperies,
hung in folds or festoons about onr homes to
plenso tlm eye, may gratify our tastes;, lint tliey
shonld not be hung upon tlm form of weak, delionto woman, for hertodrng through the tilth of
tlm streets, tlm proper engineering of wldch must
occupy hnr mind nnd hands from, being used for
nobler thouglits nnd more divine purposes—thus
holding her thoughts from the elevated and en
nobling, nnd dragging her body to tlm grave.
Verily is there no noblor mission for woman than
to exhibit dry goods? Ideality, is a pnrt of our
nature, nnd should bo gratified In onr dress;, but
while yon ornament and beautify, while you.ex
hibit taste nnd refinement, see tlint it doos not
conflict with tlm law of use. Wa learn to call the
most hideous things beautiful when they become
fashionable—ns, for example, " waterfalls ” mid
" chignons." Look at tlio ridicule heaped upon
almost every now fashion by tho press throughout
tbo country, fnr more than upon tlio reform dress;
nnd yet women will shrink from wearing tlm re
form dress, because It is ridiculed, after being con
vinced of its superiority!
Is it not Inmeutalfle that humanity enn bear
more for fashion’s sake than for tlm sake of prin
ciple? If there is anything In benven or earth
tlint I conld' worship, it is a man or woman who,
being convinced of tho trutli of a principle, will
Hye true to it,come llfo or death; will sacrifice nil
of-worldly honor, riches, position, yea, even llfo
itself,.rather than turn traitor to tlm truth; but
we find but few, If nny, thnt will do It.
Society cultivates approbntlveuess, from child
hood up, far more than it does conscientiousness.
People aro kept within bounds more by the fear
of " what people will think or sny,” than by fenr
of wrong doing or love of right; nnd thus from,
cultivation, ns well ns transmission, npiirobntivoness becomes tho positive element, causing people
to suffer moro to meet tlie approval of society
than thoir owu consciences. It b tbo province of
reason to decide what is rtyhi;. then comes the
contest—if it be unpopular—bet ween love of riglit
and lovo of approval; and whichever element is
strongest will have sway. Whllo wo should not
blame individuals for their weaknesses if they
yield principle to. a desire for publlo favor, we
should strive to strengthen those who nro true tothelr belief,.and thus cultivate integrity of chnx-.
noterinnl). Spiritual people are sensitive; tlieir
nerves aro finely strung; the-chills of neglect and.
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you so bright and glad. Ab, now I know—each
scorn grata hsrshiy upon them, and the more pei of Spiritualism, why they are not withini a
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become
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the more thousand
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position.
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other’s faces. Well, that is enough to tnake us Thinking tbat an “ item ” from this far-offcountry
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conditions; but If their con
The thing upon which you base your Gospel la
glad any time. But come, I am in a great hurry might
।
not be unwelcome to tlio many readers of
scientiousness becomes refined nnd developed ns |to be considered, so that you may find something
to show yon something before dinner."
।the Banner of Light, I have concluded to devote
BT MBS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
fast ns their npprobativeness—which It will if |in common. There Is no man out of whom the
And he led them into his own room. Here the a
। few moments in giving you an account of the
equally exercised -they will find the approval of ]love of God hns entirely gone. How is it with the dddreM
,
care of Dr. F. L. H. Wiis, Post-office box 89,
tlio whole world will he as naught, compared with ।souls and characters of those blind atheists?
girls stood in a perfect maze. Such a curious rise
;
Station D, New York City.
and progress of Spiritualism in Oregon.
.
their own cot sciousness of truth nnd right
1There is ever in these men’s souls a sense of right, .
room as It was! Deer's heads were in the place
Many years ago, say in 1853-1, the seeds of Spirit
I hnvo worn the reform dress for sixteen years, ;nn idea of Justice, which binds them toobligationa '
"Wo think not that we dally ate
of brackets, maps in the place of pictures; the ualism
'
were sown hero, and many manifestations
nnd have no reason to think I shall ever cense in regard to a certain course of life. Now there is
About onr heart tie. angele that are to be,
to wear it. I have, like all other reformers, met only one ground upon which we can meet these
tables were covered with shells, stones, bones and were had all over the country—enough to convince
Or may be If they will, and we prepare
Their aonla and ours to meet In happy air."
with opposition and hnd many obstacles to over men, nnd that is by appealing to their sense of
stuffed birds. In one comer was a grizzly bear, many
:
that there was something more than the
[Lztas Bust.
come, nut none of us have ever been dragged right; nnd we thus teach them the first lesson, nnd
looking as round and plump with his straw-filled mere outward manifestations. Startling proofs
through tho streets with a halter nboutonr necks, I would have no word in it nbout Spiritualism.
body as if he had been feasting on tlie most deli- of
। an invisible intelligence stood forth too plainly
ns was the long despised but now revered Garrison 1They need to bo saved from tlieir present condi
[Original.]
—that man of soul, who stood true to the princi tion, nnd we must bring to bear upon their souls
clous food. In another corner was the head of a to be misunderstood, or explained by any known
ples lie had advocated, never flinching from his tbe illuminating power of truth to quicken their
buffalo, and in cases ranged about the room with; law. Somo supposed it was but the result of a
loyalty to freedom. In tho times gone by, weak ideas; we must deal with these men as they nre
CHAP. VII.-IIIE BIRD AT 8EA.
1out much order were butterflies and insects of heated imagination, nnd would soon die out; others
ones in tho faith wero ashamed to becalled “abo here to-dny. I want to keep close to the solid
variety.
• ’ kept pondering these tilings in their hearts, won
litionists ”; could not bear the stigma nnd re ground of fncts. If you go to these men with , A summons was sent for Rosa, and it seemed numberless
'
proach, even when they were convinced of the your views you cannot touch them. We might impossible to keep her longer. Her face had lost
“ Here are some members of my family,” said dering what It all meant, nnd were willing to
righteousness of the cause. Here is my elder almost as well require them to believe in total
Mr. Graves. “ I can’t introduce you to them all wait and learn; and, like every truth, when once
brother, Foss, npon tho rostrum, with whom I depravity as to require them to believe in spiritu much of Its anxious expression and had grown
hnd tlie honor of attending a meeting not many al communications. Let us have no creed at all, oalmly happy in its look, so that Aunt Prue at once, but they are all good, faithful friends, received, it never dies out, but grows brighter and
brighter as light is thrown npon It; and to-day
years ago, where he spoke nobly and fearlessly nor tho semblance of one. We must approach sighed to herself that she could not keep the little and we are perfectly at home with each other.”
for freedom, for blacks ns well ns for whites, these men simply upon the ground of humanity. girl longer, and bring to her life a happiness that
Lucy glanced doubtfully at tbe buffalo’s head, there is not one who received the light twelve or
and in consequence of which ho wns treated to a We must take them as our brothers.
and Rosa turned half round to the bear, but Nela fifteen years ago but what is a firm believer. And
relish of eggs of not the first quality. But would I
I would have you go to work in every direction; would leave ita trace for a long time. She offered
not hnvo been very much ashamed of him had go to work to organize in this great, unchurched, one of those prayers of the heart that always ehd laughed a short, happy laugh and stroked a little I am inclined to believe that, if tbe truth were
known, nearly one-half of the people are believers
lie. on account of the opposit’on he met, turned n outside church of men. witnout calling it Unitari in good deeds; and sho began to plan some added bird’s head.
traitor to tho cause of truth? Then why should an, Universalist or Spiritualist, without insisting
"
You
see
I
have
to
imagine
how
my
little
pets
in
the essential doctrines of Spiritualism.
we advocates of freedom from tho slavery of that n belief in any of these is necessary, I would pleasure to the visit.
As we have had several lecturers here from
“Now, Nela, Just leave that sweeping and run would love me if they had any. life and feeling,
fashion—tho greatest curse tho world has ever not uso the word Christian or Clirfstianity in
known—grow weak or weary? But you may these organizations; and if any of those now infi over to Mr. Graves’s, and ask him if bis double and in that way I get up quite a fancy for them, abroad during the spring and summer, I will en
ask wliat progress lias been made in this reform dels will come in, let us unite with them simply as seated wagon Is. to bo in use to-day. If not, ask and go ont into the woods to find their mates and deavor to give a short synopsis of each from the
during the sixteen yenrs I have worn it? True, the first, or second, free religious society. These him to lend it to me to go to Chester, and then- try to convince them of my relationship. But views I have. First there came the Rev. Benj.
great numbers have not been added to tlie list of men generally must be led. Tliey are honest, but
what I was going to show you particularly was Todd, who reminds us much of a breaking-up
thoso who wear it, hut public sentiment is becom they cannot believe. I feel it upon me to en lot’s see—if you three girls sit in tho back seat,
ing changed; tlio minds of people nre being edu deavor to help this particular class. I feel the Simon and I oan sit in front—yes, ask if Simon this dear little squirrel, that I coaxed home with plow, which turns over all before it, sparing nei
me this morning. I hove been trying for some ther flower nor shrub, fern nor grub, nor any blade
cated on tlds subject, and by-and-by every ono most interest in those who do not profess any can go and drive us." ■,
.
will be as much ashamed to own that they were thing. It grows more nnd moro upon me that bydays to make him desire to visit me by giving of grass, leaving the wide extended field all fal
Nela
gave
a
bound
for
her
bonnet
—
a|blue
snnever opposed to dress reform, as they now are and-by I shall havo to go to hell. I shnll care
him a plenty of good corn and nuts. Now look low ground. Mr. Todd is noted for bis boldness,
bonnet
that
shaded
her
face
and
shoulders,
and
tliat tliey were everin favor of slavery; and when very littlo for thoso above, but I will for those
tlie ‘‘ military necessity" conies—wldch will with who aro down there. I do not care half so much from which her brown curls peoped out here and at the little fellow. To be sure, I thought I’d put and eloquence in attacking and tearing down the
woman suffrage—by which many now avocations for those who nro comfor'ablo in tho churches, there as if tliey refused tube shut away from the him in a little confinement for a few days, Just to strongholds of popular mythology, and, although
will be opened to woman, nnd many kinds of la- nnd in tlieir spiritual belief, as I do for this great, sunshine and air. Wliat gladness was In tho step get him used to tny hand, and then I ’ll let him we do not hold to all the doctrines thnt he does,
hor now only engaged In by men, then she will innumerable multitude outside, who aro Ignorant
out to have his full liberty, but he ’ll never forget yet we believe he is doing a good work in knock
find she cannot compete with man in labor, wear upon nil these subjects. I have now given you of tho glad child. Tlio snn had not yet dried the
ing a style of dress which requires twice tlio my Idea of tho great work in the West. This, It dow from the leaves, and there was a freshness in me. I shall see him close by before summer is ing the shackles from off the minds of many.
amount of strength to do the same work. There seems to mo, is the real work of this age, which tho air that only dew can give. Nela did not stop over, nnd we ’ll have many a friendly glance at After Mr. Todd came Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye, who
must and will a change come.
scattered far and wide the good seed of Spiritual
presses and crowds upon your attention nnd mine, to think whnt it was tliat made her so happy, but each other."
Sisters, you who havo so nobly stood as pion aud it is for you to choose whether we will tako
. “ But, grandpa," said Simonton, “I thought we ism into the fallow ground already prepared. Mrs.
eers in tliis reform, bo firm. Let no wiles of tlio a prominent nnd leading part, or whether it sliall hor spirit was like the free air, like the golden
enemy, policy, swerve you from your heaven-ap wait for some more discerning nnd earnest souls. light, like the singing birds. There was health in were to be treated to a dessert before dinner, in Foye’s powers as a test medium are truly won
proved mission; for by-and-by your reward will
There is ono error that I wish to call your at every movement, and happiness in every thought. the shape of a story about the captain of the good derful, confounding the unbelievers, if not con
come, your self-sacrificing, noble natures bo ap tention to, nnd that Is that this great work
Aunt Pruo watched her with natural pride, nnd ship Swallow; or the great Cavern of the lonely vincing, for none were able to explain hy what
preciated—your true, exalted motives bo under will bo done soon, whether tee labor for it or not.
followed her to the door to let hor eyes be strength island, or the giants of the Fenlow mountain. power she did the wonderful things, unless it was
stood, and humanity will bless you.
My friends, we have no successes butthose wldch
You know you said'when I asked you,‘Wait, through the aid of spiritual beings. It was much
Brothers nnd sisters, you all admire a bravo, we win. Unless we put self beneath our feet, and ened by following her.
more difficult to doubt than to believe. '
true,self-sacrificing spirit; you admire indepen climb up to a position in which we can do God’s
“ She is a wonder," she said to herself. "Who’d wait till to-morrow.’ ”
dence of character; you admire to see a person work.it will not wait for ns; I know it will be think she was once that little baby? And Joe is
" Sit down, then, my three birdies, and rest your Mrs. C. M. Stowe camo next, and poured down
stand true to liis professed principles, until con done. I love these men with whom I have been
coming back, and he will wanther, no doubt; what wings; and if any of you want a good run before plentiful showers, interspersed with rays of warm
vinced tliey aro not sound; you admire tliat great for a short timo nt work.
I am through, do n’t be afraid to take it I am sunshine, causing everything to look bright and
ness of soul that will not be bought by gold or,
As Spiritualists, aro you ready to get out of all excuse can I mnke to keep her here until she can’t
flattery, but, ever true to its highest ideas of tlm narrowness of sectarian and religious meth be spoiled?” A sad, anxious look came over Aunt like an old clock: wind me up and I keep going." beautiful. The high opinion held of her lectures
right, lives a noble life (or worthy purposes; you ods and unite iu tliis great work? We are to Prue's face.Nela had been wonderfully silent, but now she among us may be gathered from the following
admire strength of soul, clearness of intellect and, have all that is good in religion; shnll wo not
broke out into a merry laugh:
testimonial, offered by tho Friends of Progress at ‘
"Tliey
’
ll
want
to
mnke
n
fashionable
young
unswerving integrity of character, do you not?' then, as ministers of tliis Gospel, be willing to take
"I guess if it’s an eight-day clock, like grand this place at the close of her lectures:
Then, in tlie words of Henry C. Wright,"‘‘Be what' tlds ground? As missionaries, mnke a broad lady of ber, no doubt of it. They'll want to
“ In behalf of the Society of the Friends of Proyou approre."
pintform for your societies. I want to see a cramp her and deform her, and then call her ma’s, we shall have to run."
REMARKS OF MR. HARRISON.
" It’s only a ten-minute affair; so prick up your1 gress in Salem, we tender our sincere thanks to
Church as broad as humanity, one that would more lieantiful. If Joe should see her he’d surely
Sirs. 0. M. Stowe, of California, for her visit to
The Rev. J. B. Harrison said: I can hardly feel, keep no honest man outside of it if he deserved tako her. So I ’ll Just write to him not to come up ears, and catch all the tick-tocks.
Salem and her labors here during the past week;
that you can listen to me, especially nfter having; to come in, one that will be inclusive nnd not exThere
was
once
a
good
ship
went
to
sea.
Its
heard so much tliat is so good. I have felt tbat I elusive. Let us found our religion upon tho uni- here now. I ’ll keep the wny clear for the beauty sails wero all set, and the breeze was fair. A1 deeming it not only appropriate but incumbent
•
on us to signify to our co-inborer our appreciation
have considerable difficulty in giving to our• versal relations of man.
'' of holiness in that sweet body n little longer.”
her inspirational gift to teach, and her zealous
friends in tlie West something tliat I think is of'
Tlm Society of which I am Pastor, at BlootnWhen Nela enme hack all was arranged, with brave man was the captain, and strong men werei■ of
the utmost importance. Last year, when I went: ington, is growing.' We have there Spiritunlists, this added pleasure: Mr. Graves, Simonton’s grand the crew. Nothing could be prouder than that perseverance In well doing; her courage in facing
‘ the fiery storm of opposition, alike from tbe sacred
homo from tlie National Convention nt Provi■ Unitarians and Universalists. And 1 am tliankfirst day’s sailing. The very skies seemed to
dence, I determined tliat I would know morei fill that tliero nre infidels among ns. We nsso- father, had insisted tlint tliey all come up there to bend down to look nt the little white messenger pulpit aud the drunkard’s den; the inspired elo
quence with which nt ail times and on all occa
abont tlio religious condition of tlie West. I wrotei ciato ourselves for the study of religion and liu- dinner, and that they start afterwards for their
that went out so gallantly. But the wind changed, sions she meets and overturns and lays prostrate
more than six hundred letters to different per■ inanity. Do n't say thnt you organize to protest ride.
at her feet the wily and malicious machinations
sons, in regard to tlie religion of tlie West. I also। against anybody or anything, and we shall soon
" And, oh, it will bo so nice I” said Nela; “ he has the ship furled her sails, the skies darkened, and of old fogyism, and especially the gushing words
sent, circulars ton great many others, nnd I re■ feel that all this clamor against opposing views
the
brave
captain
grew
afraid.
He
lost
his
reck

ceived answers from mostof these. I wish simply will pass away. We shnll got beyond this plane. justcome.and brought such lovely shells nnd such oning, he beat about and knew not where he was of kindness addressed to the lowly, heart-stricken
sons and daughters of earth, dissipating the
to give tlm state of tilings in tlm West. First, in
I want those who believe tbat man was en lots of pictures and great maps; and he looks just
regard to tlie state of tlm old churches, Tliis can lightened nnd inspired two thousand years ngo, like Isaac and Jacob and Solomon and everybody going. It was a dreadful time, little ones, for gloomy obscurities of popular mythology, nnd
be told very briefly: Tlm spiritual life has in a, to learn that lie can be inspired now.
when the captain grew afraid the crew grew mu pointing them upward to a brighter and better
great measure gone out of them. You know tliero।
Friends, you know what tliey havo done out else, with his beautiful white hair. It is as soft tinous.
And in behalf of said Society we offer to Sister
as
silk.
”
are two ways of measuring the strength. One isi there in Chicago: they set tlieir buildings down in
There was nothing but angry confusion on the Stowe the hospitalities of our humble homes, and
“ How do you know?” said Aunt Prue.
by tlm strong passions and tlio lower elements of’ tlm mud; but tliey saw their error, and they went
man’s nature. In tliis way tlio churches nrei to work and lifted tlie whole city. Now this
“Why,I wasn’t impolite a bit, but I just put ship. Tlie great waves came dashing up against cordially invito her to come to us whenever, in
strong. Tlie other is tlie strength which is spir world is a great deal lower down than tlint city my hand out and touched it a littlo softly, and I the vessel, and tho great waves of passion beat tbe discharge of her noble duties, she may find it
itual. Of tliis tliey have very littlo—tills lias wns, and it only needs the lever of n true and
within it. Tlie storm raged days and nights, practicable, and feel herself at home; and we beg
nearly all gone out of them< Tbe spirit of tlie living inspiration to lift it un, and it will bo all felt ns if I had got something in my hand like and when it lulled a little it seemed like the still our beloved sister to feel assured tliat our best
wishes and kindly remembrances will, ever.folworld and of selfishness has taken its place. Thei right. Tills world is to be raised. It Is a great sunsliine-tsomethlng warm and good.”
.
position of tho clinrcli is simply that of an army• work, but tlie lever is strong, and it is not your
“ Ab, here’s love at first sight,” said Aunt Prue. ness of perfect peace: But", then there was no low her in her labors. .
C. A. Reed,
)
'
of occupation. Tlio clinrcli is like McClellan'si arms, nor mine alone, but God's arms and the " But I am so glad that you are all to go, and I stillness of that other tempest. The men were
P. Crandall,
> Committee.
army In tlie swamps of the Chiokaliominy: it isi angels with ns, thnt are to do the work.
angry with each other, and then there were all
will
come
up
in
season
for
an
early
starting."
Mrs. J. E. Clark,)
digging its own grave. Outside of this condition
Not long since, a steamboat was out in a fog,
Salem, Oregon, Sept. 16,1867.
.
“Wby, grandma, he was very anxious you sorts of threats. The captain had no longer any
of tilings we have two or three classes: tlie differ and could not move. After n timo it clearedi
control.
ent orders of independents, tho different religions off right overhead, nnd some of tlm passengersI- should come. He said he was sure you would,
At a meeting of the ‘Friends of Progress,’ held
On one of those days, when the clouds seemed in Salem, Sept. 15tb, the above committee were
tliat are not perfectly free.
came to tlm enptain and asked wby they could! for he used to know you many years ago. And
And now I desire to notice tho condition of the not go on, ns it wns clear above. "Well," said
lifting from the sky, a littlo bird lighted on tbe unanimously elected to draft resolutions express
,
then
he
laughed
such
a
funny
laugh,
and
said,
Unitarian nnd Universalist Churches. I have no tlm captain, " I am not going that way." Now
deck. He had been tossed in the storm—perhaps ing tlie high esteem of the Society toward Mrs. 0.
M. Stowe.
time now to argue anything, and we cannot af the heavens nre clenr - above us, but there ares ‘ You ask her when.’ ”
ford to throw anything in each other's way. Tho clouds around us; lotus look nround and see if
A ttest:
J. E. Clark, Secretary.”
“ So I did know him, and many a basket of he had found shelter in the rigging. With his
.
beautiful,
wishful
eyes,
he
looked
about
him,
and
work is almost infinite, and whatever tends we cannot remove these clouds of darkness and blueberries he helped me fill and many a bag of
Tlie doctrines and teachings of Mrs. Stowe, as
toward spiritual freedom must have our God despair from our brothers who havo not hnd tlieir
they gave him crumbs of biscuit and some fresh
speed, in all ways in wldch we can manifest it, spirituni eyes opened, and then we can move ou chestnuts to carry home. And he used to call me water. Tlie feeding of tliat little bird was the set forth in her lectures, are incontrovertible, and
I fail to find any one who listened to them willing
his littlo wife, but I wasn’t, for ho married sweet
mid so we have no possible controversy with the iu safety.
Unitarians and tlie Universalists.
A great many people are spending too much Ellen Simonton.. I have n’t seen him for many ‘ peace, be still ’ to the storm within the hearts of to undertake it.
I know in liow many ways tliis would cut afcross timo in getting ready for this work. I think they years, but I should know tbat he would seem like the men. They all seemed to be at home again, , Dr. J. P. Bryant, the wonderful healer, has also
the work upon our hands here in tho West. There would do mncli more good if, instead of waiting,
and to be breathing the inland air. That little bird
aro good things thnt Unitarians can do and will they would do that which they can. I do not all the good and wise men to you. We will all carried in liis tender eye thoughts of home and been here. I will not undertake to enumerate all
the remarkable cures wrought during the few
do. There nro good things tliat Universalists can enre what brings an inspiration teaman; if he
friends. He could speak no words, but his very
he was here. From the moment of liis ar
do nnd will do; and so let us, as we love tlio work, does nothing it amounts to nothing. My friends,
Nela sang her happiest songs as she ran hither presence was a sermon and a gospel. Tbe ship days
rival until his departure, his office was thronged
be careful that all our artillery is directed against more consecration to tliis work is needed. We
and
thither
to
gather
the
pinks
for
Rosa,
and
to
those whom we ought to fight. I want to speak must set nbout it in earnest. We mny be weak,
went on its way once more, for the men said, with the sick, many of whom were cured, and
nearly all were benefited. The following is a list
a word or two about the old churches. Instead but God is witli ns, and we shall have all tlm tie up her little bundle, Into which she put every 1 That is an omen of prosperity,’
of some of the cases treated by the Doctor, and
of turning against us, tliey are turning nbout and power tbat is needed; wo will have all tlm spirit little box and treasure that she could find. The
Well, they soon came to land—a beautiful land are substantially as set forth:
preparing to receive tlio liberal side. Now, it is ual strength that we mny need, to mnke us will morning light never looked into a happier house
that they had never visited before. They found
always safe to do that whicli your enemies do not ing to endure nil tho hardships that come upon
LIST OF CURES.
hold. Its gleams struck the old clock in the delicious fruits and lovely flowers, and they
expect you to do.
us, as good soldiers.
Mrs. Sarah Patterson, Salem, Oregon. Paraly
Now I wish to submit, as the result of my proI never found peace until I came upon this comer, and it flashed back a cordial greeting. It feasted themselves on richness and on beauty. sis of years’ standing; unable to walk without
foundest convictions upon this subject: we need ground. I know there Is no better way thnn for glanced against the bright pans on the hearth and
assistance; instantly cured.
.
not flglit tlio churches, even though they mny a man to speak out of tbe depths of his own expe made them all reflectors of beauty. But Nela And the little bird fluttered about them, glad in
Joseph Hunsaker, Salem, Oregon. Very deaf
its own return to its home.
havo planted tlieniselves right across our path riences. I feel that this' is wliat I mustdo, and I
thirty years; instantly cured.
way; but tliero is a straighter road by widen wo Bress toward the mark for tlm prize. I desire tq was tho inspiration and joy of all, for her heart
But tbe ship had to sail again, for it was bound
Mrs. Waldo, Salem, Oregon. Rheumatism for
may go—ono in wldch our path is not blocked.
ve for this gospel. There is no place In this was another sun shining with spiritual light nnd to another port, and the little bird would not be years, and had done everything for it without
We have our work to do, nnd the church has world surrounded by so much' danger tliat I will lighting up all hearts with a gladness that they
left, but perched itself in its familiar place and relief; instantly cured.
her proper work to do in tho world. They may not go to it, If I can see that it is my duty. Not could not resist.
George Cass, Salem, Oregon. Ulcerated vari
havo nearly finished their work, but it Is no work because I am strong—for I am weak—but I know
started out to sea. Brave little fellow he was,
Nela had grown to be a true child of Nature. but he knew he had something to do better than cose veins; cured by two operations.
of ours to interfere with them. The churches nre tliat God and good angels will stand by tlieir
T.
V. Donahoe, Salem, Oregon. Dislocation of
not in the slightest possible degree in the way of work. I should like to labor a thousand years in Her grandmother had cared first of all to let her to eat berries and sing in the branches of the hip Joint,
from dip disease, or sciatic affection;
nny man who knows his work. Tho best work this work right hero. I thank you for tlm oppor act her own self, aud to grow into tbe life which
trees. But he could not long bear the rough instantly cured; left crutches, and walked away.
ers go into the world fitted for tlieir work.
tunity you havo given me thus to utter my was her own.
Mrs. Mary Sylvester, Corvallis, Oregon. In
Now, then, our relation to tho old churches is thoughts. I may never meet you again in this
winds, and he drooped his wings and died; and
“ Who would ever think,” she used to say, “of one of the crew took him and stuffed him, and flammation and granulation of the eyelid for
simply that wo have kindly toleration of them. I world.
years;
perfectly cured.
believe the churches aro indispensable yet; that
making a morning-glory into a‘ rose, or a pink into perched him in the cabin.”
Adjourned to Friday morning.
Mrs. V. H. Van Buren, Jefferson, Oregon. Con
they have a work to do with a certain class of
n dandelion? Aud yet all are beautiful, each with
sidered a hopeless case of consumption, and given
“ And that was you, grandpa,” said Simon.
ipersons. If It had not been for tlio Methodist
up by all physicians; perfectly cured.
its own beauty. Ah, the dear child shall know
Wisconsin.
■church I should not have been here as I am to
"Yes, Tony, and Nela has been stroking the
Mrs. J. W. Pate, Jefferson, Oregon. Falling of
night.
■
Messrs. Editors—Enclosed you will find a that she is her own self and no one else, before head of that very bird. Well, as he kept bls place tho womb, weak spine, and general weakness;
But wliat aro we doing for that innumerable
she
goes
where
she
’
ll
have
to
be
somebody
else
instantly
cured.
.multitude of tnen tbat are unchurched, that we short notice of our last meeting. Perhaps it may half the time. She shall be like tbe birds, like there, he seemed always like an old friend, and
Mrs. John Vallet, Home Prairie, Oregon, Bed
should seek to roach? I believe this religion in not be wholly uninteresting to somo of your many the purest flowers, like the south wind, like the at last it seemed as if he could talk, and he and ridden;
unable to walk for six months; instantly
the chit relies is a great deal better than no religion patrons in the Northwest.
the sailor-boy had many low chats together, and cuI?d- _
.................................
„ .
_
angels
of
God
in
her
freedom,
before
they
put
any
at all. Tlio tendencies of our times are to mate
once he said:
Tills Association is the only one of the kind in
Thos. Crawford s littlo daughter, Salem, Ore
rialism. There are such abundant opportunities tlio State, and has grown from a meeting where chains about her.”
‘Don’t forgot this: Yonr life is a good ship gon. Paralyzed, and almost blind; made to
for gain, such a thirst after gain—you see how
The sound of the busy chattering of the little starting out to sea. There is a brave captain— walk almost instantly, and eyes improving; al
this activity has driven tlie spiritual out, until two or three earnest seekers for tlie trutli were
well.
man lias come to life in this world with no higher gathered together, until it has become quite a party reached Maplewood, the name of Mr, your will—that will take command, and the crew most
Mr. Gale. Deafness, long standing; instantly
Graves
’
s
farm,
like
tlio
sound
of
the
martins
dis

motives tlinn tbo accumulation of wealth.
power in this part of the country. Its quarterly
are your faculties of head and heart. If trouble cured; also, lame arm, instantly restored.
My friends, in regard to the condition of this
cussing tbe affairs of their colony. Nela was in
§reat unchurched mass about us, wo have abun- meetings aro anticipated by hundreds, not only as sisting upon the probability of their finding a gold comes and you get afraid, or if you let your pas The Doctor’s generosity is only equaled by his
sions rage, then everything is in danger. But wonderful powers, as the following will clearly
ant opportunities for labor; they are ready to delightful social reunions, but as special seasons
hear us, tliey need help. Tbe tendencies of science of spiritual outpouring and development, when, as mine somewhere in their travels, and she was there is a little guest tbat will come to you, a show, as reported by the Ladies' Benevolent As
upon us in tills stage of growth are strongly to of old," all aro filled with the Holy Ghost, and laying out the plan for spending the gold.
heaven-bom power, gentle as tbe birds. Enter sociation of this place:
wards atheism. Donotmisnnderstand me. Science speak as tho spirit giveth utterance.”
" In behalf of the Ladles’ Benevolent Society
" You see, I’d havo a great big house, and have tain it, and it will be the prophet and the preacher
does nut ultimate in atheism. Bnt there is a con
of tho Friends of Progress, we beg leave to tender,
grandma
and
Lucy
and
Rosa
and
lots
of
folks
we
Oshkosh, H7s., Oct. 10,1807.
M. A. Taylor.
to you, and by it. you will come to the beautiful to Dr. J. P. Bryant our sincere thanks, for kindly
dition of scientific knowledge Just now that has
love, and we’d havo everything real nice, and
practically this effect. Formerly wo looked for
land of flowers and sunshine, and find yourself donating to this Society the entire proceeds of a
then
we
’
d
take
all
the
hungry
folks
in
all
tho
God in special influences, miracles and interpo
collection taken at the close of an able lecture
The Seventh Annual Meeting of the Northern
close to its home—even to heaven.’
sitions; then he was nbt a God of order but of Wisconsin Association of Spiritunlists was held world home to dinner."
delivered at the Court House, iu this city, on
Now you do n’t wonder that I love birds, do Friday
disorder. Now science teaches us that order nt Appleton, on Snturday and Sunday; Oct. 12tli
evening last; and we would assure the
"Let mo toll you,” said Aunt Prue, "just what
you? and that I want to be out in the woods with Doctor that our best wishes will ever attend him
abounds everywhere, and thus It hns pushed God and 13th, 1867.
gold
and
silver
do
to
people.
They
are
Just
liko
out of tho universe, because there is law every
them, and to tell them what beautiful teachers in his labor |n healing the sick, causing the blind,
Tho following named officers wero elected for
where, and the old theological idea that God and the ensuing year: President, A. G. Bottsford, of the mould and rust thnt gets on to our knives they are?"
, to see, the deaf to hear, the lame to walk; and
law wero opposed.to each other naturally led the Fond du Lac; Vico President, T. D. Nickerson, of when we don’t scour them, and at last they
may heaven’s richest blessings be as abundantly'
" But, grandpa," said Simon,111 suppose it was his, as Ids deeds of charity have been wide and
scientific tnen to atheism.
Appleton; Secretary, Mary A. Taylor, of Oshkosh. case peoplo all over with a real coating, a solid,
only
your
imagination
that
talked
to
you.
”
Just at present the increase of science in this
universal to tho a filleted of earth’s children.
■•
The meeting wns largely attended by delegates
country will tend to produce atheism or lead to from the nine towns composing tlie Association, hard coating, and then they can't feel any
(Signed)
Mrs. L. Reed,
)
■
“
Nover
mind
what
it
was;
it
spoke
truth.
But
sheer, blank, spiritual blindness, and this has a and others from adjoining towns and country. thing. They don’t know tbat anybody is hun come, let’s have a little walk before dinner under
Mrs. J. E. Clark, > Committee.
singular quality in it—that it is epidemic: and The conferences wero harmonious and well con gry or cold, or wants anything. Bo do n’t ask
Miss L. E. Moore, )
■
the
shade
of
tho
trees,
and'seo
what
other
preach

good men, the best of men, by a strange infatua ducted. A. J. Fishback, of Fond du Lac, lectured for gold or silvor, dearies, but ask for a heart
On motion, it was resolved that a copy of these ।
ers
we
may
find."
,
tion, are influenced by it.
Resolutions be furnished the Banner of Light
Sunday morning. His subject was, ” The Present
' These tnen, when we talk anything spiritual, aro Heaven." In the evening, ” The Local Heaven.” to feel for others and for a hand to help them,
'
There was not much chance to listen to preach and Banner of Progress for publication.
entirely at a loss to understand what we mean. Mr. Fishback is an earnest speaker and a zealous and then you’ll mako silver and gold Just liko ing with the merry laugh of Nela and the busy
Mrs. — Sawtelle, Sec.” 1
To reach these we must bring them to external worker. His discourses nre not only interesting, the soft rain and dew—a blessing and a power
There is one thing I would mention to the'
things which they can understand, and thus load but.elevating and ennobling.
of beauty. There's Simon running over the bill; voices of all the children, but the spirit of joy credit of tho Doctor—that he never turns the poor1
them along. We are to bring to these men works.
Sunday afternoon, J. Baker, Esq., of Appleton, run, girls, and meet him; I’ll follow on with my rested upon them, nnd the day was one of those away: and I have no doubt but that at least'
It seems to mo there is but ono reliance, and that addressed the audience. His subject was, "Pro
recorded by the angel of beauty.
two-tulrds of bls patients are charity ones. From'
is God. The thouglits of earnest men spring from gressive Religion.”' Mr. Baker is a veteran in the sixty-year-old steps."
my own knowledge, I can say that tbe Doctor 18'
[7b be continued.! .
God. I doubt whether he is in much degree in ranks of reform. Although suffering from a severe They went up the avenue, shaded by luxuriant
a kind, true-hearted gentleman, and an honest
those who are sluggards, who are waiting for injury received while in the service of his country, maple trees, and cpme upon old Mr. Graves, with
man, which Is said to be one of tbe "noblist works .
Anagram. .
something to turn up. Sometimes I believe athe he is still an efficient laborer. His eye is undim his snowy beard and hair, that looked, as Nela
ofGod.”
.
■ • ■
ism is a step In advance of tbe condition of some med and his will unflinching to resist tbo wrong
In conclusion I will say, that as the gronnaM
*
'
Nl
hatwrovo
gloner
ym
dje-nlle
si
taso,
thought,
like
light.
men in the churches, who have no energy In their and battle for the right.
been well broken, and the good seed well **’**
%•
Nl batwreve noucryt I moar,
“
Ab,
here
you
are,
coming
from
the
east
like
souls. If a man is an earnest atheist, he is under
and all well watered with copious riuHrerstsna
On clapo vahe 1 iioufd nl het eperent ro sapt,
Tbe following resolutions were unanimously
an obligation to propagate whatever good he hu,
the sunshine. I was just thinking ho w I used to • Os read sa ym Nwe negdlan moeh.
warmed with sunny skies, may ws aM look for1
■
by the Convention i
and most of them are humanitarian. The tenden adopted
lUsthtd, That, u Rplrttoallrts, we believe In Immortality watch for the sunrise over the sea, and Just so I Het nontmlnas ethhslll nod het corks racial read,, an abundant harvest? And. .may we not also
cies of the age are always in advance of, man; ana
eaSlaea progrtuton, and hold It to be our duty to cany
Nad het robok hewer ,eth peeckled ourtt ylaped,. look for some one of your able Eastern lecturers'
was looking for your coming; and as I used to
.
even this doubt and blindness is often better than our principle! Into practical life. .
to come out here and gather In the grain?
Eth too hewer ym rotbfaefers viled I verere,
Hts»M,
That
we
enjoin
upon
all
tow
let
their
light
ahlne
tbat which it comes from. Bnt if yon go to these, before mra, that they, Heine our good works, may gwrifr our wonder what land the sun last looked Upon, so I
■ Yours truly,
U. A. REED.
Nad het lapeo rhewe heitr doblse rewe dial.
men, preaching tbe distinctive and especial Goe- rather who la tn hearan.
am wondering what yon have seen that maker
Salem,Oregon; Sept. 28,1807.
>
.
P.O,
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The Boston Young Men’s Christina “* Cinderella,
**
and thnt at the magic hour of ten, afternoon dispatched ri pleasant note to the Doc
*1
princesses
robes would become beggars' rags, and tor, inviting 1dm, for the truth’s sake, to a public
Association vs. Spiritualism.

and footmen turn back again into pumpkin discussion of Spiritualism. As yet.no response.
Seeing a nubile notice, thnt at tho rooms of the coach
!
mice. It was only suggestive; and ns a Should the discussion take place, yonr renders
" Boston Young Men's Christian Association " and
man, and a well-wisher to true Chris will bo duly notified. I thank you kindly for
the following question was to ho discussed, viz: thoughtful
BY BELLE BUSH.
tianity, I saw but littlo to dazzle or adorn in the yonr notice of bound volumes of tlio Spiritual
" Resolved. There is no trutli In modern Spiritual remarks
against
truth and tho beauty of mod Reporter. I am, however, no longer connected
ism, so-called," I felt invited, and attended. I al ern Spiritualism;the
Dear friend, I would weave thee, this evening,
and it required jio magic hour with the Publishing Association, nt Chicago, 84
most
wondered
that
a
Christian
body,
so-called,
A gentle and tender lay,
strike, for, from tho commencement to the end,
Jf!r.n 8treet. My address should bo, drawer
would touch tiie unclean thing. It certainly to
was only pumpkin, and mice were only 59.50, Chicago, III.
And whisper these words of comfort
.
shows that some one there must have drifted a pumpkin
mice,
nnd
thero
were
no
glass
slippers;
but,
on
To live in thy heart alway.
little way into tbe light—perhaps the wliole body
'J' (L,
writing from Hammonton, N. J.,the
other
hand,
tlio
clear
seer,
yen,
even
tlio
trim
has, fractionally—to permit sucli n thing, I look
says: Tlio cause in Hammonton is in a flourishing
I wonld lift from thy spirit its sadness,
upon the fact alone as a littlo allow of blue sky seeker, can find beauty nnd even splendor in this condition, as attested by tlio large audiences I
dillosophy,
which,like
“
Cinderella
’
’
in
tlm
play,
And banish each thought of care
(heaven) tn tho horizon of bigots, relatively speak
bad tno pleasure of addressing Stuuiav, Oct. 13th,
s too often kept out of courtly places and high the full and happy attendance nt tlio Sociable on
ing, which, if the wind doos not change, will, in conditions,
That lurks in thy dream of the morrow,
so-called, but which has brought to tiio evening of Oct. 18th, and the further signitltime,
make
sunshine
there;
for
certainly
Bible
As clouds in the midsummer air.
BY J. P. C0WLE8, M. D.
truth and spiritual truth (by which Is meant mnny, nnd may to all,"life and immortality to ennt fact that we aro to have a hall completed
modern Spiritualism, so-called) must stand or fall light"—and to such, both before the witching hour before tlio setting in of cold weather, of n commo
I would paint thee a beautiful picture
We do not propose to enter upon a defence of together; so ventilate. Tlio latter is nn illiitnin- of twelve nnd after it also, it is a thing of beauty, dious size, for meetings and Lvcountftmd it is to be
Of earth and its scenes so fair;
physical manifestations as exhibited through one ator; it will stand discussion; yea, even ridicule. as
] well as a joy forever; and happy is it to those all paid for. Without doubt tills is tiie best Soci
who believe in and those who hear, ns it were, ety, nil things considered, in tlio United States—I
But ahi if I paint it truly,
class of media, but to briefly consider certain And on the occasion referred to, it was interest- .while a pilgrim hero, “ the" airs of Palestine
The shadows will still be there.
ing and instructive to more than one, even if tho .who listen to the sweet voices from the summer mean' tlio community nt large. Tlio place con
physical evils which are very manifest.
tains nbout five thousand inhabitants, mostly
closing vote wns of the few who voted 38 to 19 ,
And thus In thy life's lone journey,
There exists a physical evil so extensive that it against its truth: I presume even tliat would land, and know, if not thnt thoir redeemer livetli, fruit-growers, of tlio most Industrious class, every
that
there
Is
no
moro
death.
All
hail
then
to
our
The brighter its joys to thee
mnn, woman nnd child laboring, nnd ns a result
causes more than one-half the human family to beat, pro rata, a Christian vote in Turkey or some
truth I May it spread and cover tlm land, carry not a dollar hns been pnid or required for tiie
•
The darker will seem thy sorrows;
depart this life before attaining the age of six Pngan country.
with it, as it does, sunshine and hope Into tho Iioor, in the last tlirco years. No intoxicating
This meeting was opened with prayer by a ing
■
E’er deeper thb shades must be.
years. It is even stated that in New York City, pious
humanity, thnt is ever socking for tho iquors of any kind nro sold in tlm place. In
brother, the effect of which was good. Tlio heart
■liglit itoffeels,
but cannot see.
Freeman.
on
tbe
East
river
side,
eighty
per
cent,
of
the
chil

creased attention is being pnid to education, and
prayer was short; but not so short hut. thnt tlio
But, sister, you need not fear them;
we hope in a short time to havo facilities to givo
dren born there die before attaining tbe age of Great First Cause wns called upon, In the form of
, There's nothing we need to dread,
our children a thorough education at home. There
two years! This is a sad fact No matter what " Oh God," thirty-two times. Tide was ail right;
If we walk in the paths of virtue
" '
nro
n Methodist, Baptist nnd Presbyterian Cliurch
but,
eliminating
tlio
Oh
Gods,
it
wns
a
lean
pro

may be our ideas of spirit-life in relation to such duction, al though a sincere one, and I am not dis
And trust in tbe God o'erhead.
in tlio place, but tlio Spiritualists, numbering
premature spirit births, one truth is clear: all posed to bo critical. When a mnn is on weak
nearly one hundred families, nro mueh stronger
Ahl then, with a cheerful spirit
■
nny of tliom, and moro rapidly increasing.
laws emanating from the great eternal Law-Giver ground—ideas in conflict with Ills reason—it is a
H. P. Noyeb, Atkinson, N. H., speaks highly than
’
Press onward, and bravely bear
• the medium and lecturing powers of James B. Tlio Lyceum is small, for want of room to expand,
must of necessity be in harmony. It requires tho credit to him to be stultified; it is better, we of
bnt
tins
difficulty will lie obviated when wo get
know, for reason to bo victorious over traditional Morrison, of Haverhill, Mass., calling him “ tlio
Whatever of grief may greet thee
full season of summer-time to ripen and mature and
our now hnll. 1 linvo just returned from n lec
wrong ideas. But if the chains prevent, far boy preacher."
In the work-day world of caro.
tbe frui.ts of the season. If the corn, tbe wheat, better to be lean than to be hypocritical. So, I
Mrs. R. J. Jacobs, Augusta, Ga., writes, turing tour in tiie East, Springfield, Muss., being
or the fruit are plucked from their native stalk repent, the prayer, moro for wliat it did not sny earnestly soliciting good reliable mediums to come my point for Sundays. Tlio Society tliorn Is doing
Press onward, and do not falter,
finely, with good audiences and a small, liut well
before they have gathered from their primitive than for wbat it said, rather elevated me, and I that way. Sbe says, “ Tho war has left us all disciplined
Though dreary the way mny bo;
and in otlior respects superior order
blessed. I said to a man near me, that I af mourners. There is no household hut lias lost its
conditions the requisites for their fullest develop was
Be calm and always patient,
terwards learned was Bro. Wetlicrbee, a word in loved ones. "Wo aro in hopes to have a visit from of Lyceum, under tlm Conductorslilp of tiie very
ment, they never answer the end of their exist reference to tho prayer just then ended; who re Dr. Newton this winter. Wo have room enough excellent and accomplished Bro. Williams, whoso
And angels will walk with thee.
untiring labors are destined to bo crowned witli
ence, and the loss is plainly indicated by their plied, "I wonld havo given five dollars for that for all. Como.”
They will walk with thee in the morning
nbundnnt success. I have debated several evenings ■
immature appearance—and in these, at least, thero chance; for I feel just liko praying, nnd I should
D
aniel
G.
S
paulding
.
W
oodstock
,
V
t
.,
during
the nest month in Providence and Woon
And the evening of thy day,
not have said Oh God but once.”
thnt Mrs. M. Cady, of West Windsor, Vt,, socket, R. I,, witli our old enemy, Dr. Morrow,
is no process by which the loss can be repaired.
After somo time spent in organizing the meet writes
And teach thee to find a blessing
So a premature birth in tho animal kingdom is ing, a Stato street cashier, Mr. Patten, wns nskod is an excellent medium for the treatment of tlio who lives so far in tlio past tliat tlio “knee nnd
' In the dreariest, darkest way.
that she has cured mnny cases given over too joint” theory of "spirit rappings "hns not yet
always attended with unfortunate consequences, to open tho question; wlio then addressed the sick;
by tho old school physicians. Ho also speaks ceased to echo in liis fossilized ear. Ridicule Is liis
Tliey will whisper thee words of comfort,
and in most instances with fatal results. So an meeting in the affirmative. Ho said thero was no highly of tho clairvoyant powers of Mrs. J. E. argument.
Were mediums not submitted tofalso
in it, aiul elaborated his statement. Tills
Such as I fain would speak,
untimely birth into tho spiritual world must be truth
conditions, thoro'would lie loss failures; and would
young mnn is a render and a thinker, and on Kenyon, of WoodJtock.
But my lips,like thine, aro human,
unfortunate. It requires tho season to mature somo subjects very Instructive; but shew or>this
H. Scott, M. D., Lancaster, 0.—Wo want wo study tlio laws tlmt govern siilrit control, nnd
And my heart is sometimes weak;
the fruits; the fall period of foetal life to mature occasion, plainly, tliat tire light of our philosophy first-class test mediums here. Good impressions understand them better, wo would find less cause
the animal, and tho full period of earth-life to hnd never shone into him: and though with his havo been made. It is a good field. Many ask to censure our mediums.
Hence all I can say, my sister,
'
financial and intellectual brain, ethical ideas me, “ When aro wo to havo another medium visit
Henry Strong. Kewanee, III., writes: "An
mature the spirit; therefore, those who prema blossomed
Is to bid thee work, endure,
into choice words, yet he liad no moro us?” Reliable test mediums who will call hero Address to tiie Spiritualists of Ameiicn.liy Denn
turely
enter
upon
independent
spirit-life,
do
so
at
will
bo
kindly
received
nnd
kept
free
of
expense;
comprehension
of
tho
subject
under
debate
tlian
Clark,
” in tlio Banner of Light of Sept. 7th, sounds
And live for a noble purpose:
a great disadvantage, notwithstanding the many tho persecutors of Galileo bad of tho planetary tho remuneration, besides, will bo respectable. very well, and will be gratifying to many; yet
To keep thy spirit pure.
who have visited us have not been suffered true as every word of tho address is, It falls fnr
advantages of spirit surroundings-; and that unde system. Thera were present, said tliis Christian Those
(looking at my neighbor, tiie man who to depart empty. Lancaster is in Middle Ohio, short of the true course tliat nil Spiritualists
Strive, then, from the deepest sorrow
veloped spirit must bo developed by means for sat'an,
nnd
in
range witli other places worth calling nt. should pursue; for bo it known tliat tlio higher
would have given five dollars toprny.) intelligent
A lesson of love'to gain,
eign to its nature, and hence may require more men, who had devoted half of their lives in tlio Correspond with me.
teachings wo receive from spirits, tell ns to "lovo
And gladness will crown thy morrow,
time than would'be required in earth-life. It re investigation of this subject, and shame to them
Dr. George Dutton, under date of Rutland, our neighbors," (the Orthodox included,land until
As sunshine succeeds the rain.
for
it.
He
need
not
have
said
tliat,
liis
ignorance
wo lore them, tliougli they “ despltefully uso us,
Vt.,
Oct.
2.5111,1807.
—
I
am
in
receipt
of
nn
anony

sults, then, tbat those only aro prepared for the
a matter sustained by tlio Bible and the his mous letter from Chesterfield, N. II., inquiring nnd persecute us,” what right have we, ns Spirit
Belvidere Seminary, Oct. 24,18G7.
future life who have fulfilled their destiny here. of
tory of the world for three thousand years, shew concerning lectures nn Spiritualism. If the author ualists, to claim that me nre more Christ-like or
Any means, then, by which this sad infantile tliat he—to his sorrow, maybe—hnd not been dis will be kind enough to send liis signature, I will progressive tlian they? For onn, nnd tlio least,
mortality can bo reduced, must be hailed with de posed to do tho said shameful thing; nnd seeing return answer. And I might sny to tlio friends in yet having suffered ns keenly nt tho hands of op
—
■
i
light,
as productive of an eternal weight of good. how much he needed, tn make useful wliat he general that I speak mostly upon hygiene and posers ns nny, I freely forgive them, knowing
Translated from tho German of Joan Paul Richter, for the
knew, was the very illuminator he temperance, as connected witli our heaven-in well tliat "tliey know not wliat tlievdo,” bnt go
Wb
bold that a child once born has a right to otherwise
Banner of Light, by Mrs. George 8. King.
ignored, I pitted him.
spired philosophy and religion. My heart nnd my way neacenlily if 1 enn,forcibly if I must, tell
■
-----I
all
the advantages of an immortal existence to be
The mnn who followed him in the negative had soul nre in tlio work, nnd I go where I feel tliat I ing all witli whom I meet and have a suitable op
How narrow is this warm life, and how wide ।derived from a full period of earth-life; and those a very Christian, benign countenance, a voice am most needed nnd can bo most useful. God portunity to converse with, of tiie “ glad tidings
of great joy "now being proclaimed to earth's In
its wintry side I Can you recall the ecstaciesof who deprive them of it, from ignorance of the toned with a good spirit. Though witli less gifts speed the right.
habitants by angels or spirits, as of old. This
the other speaker, he hnd a better under
youth, which havo overpowered you with fair laws
'
imparting vitality through the processes of than
"
C
iiinken
,
”
E
vansville
,
W
is
.
—
H
ow
easy
it
course I havo adopted as nearest in conformity
standing of the subject under discussion; but he ■
promises of immortality, when years of bitter ■reproduction,
.
or otherwise, must pay the cost to had tnucli to learn, allowing tliat in tliis Christian is to find fault with Olliers' conduct In life, nnd to the teachings I receive from my spirit-friends.
sorrow aud raging storm have swept over them? the last farthing. If there is a scene on eartli Association the curtain had not been lifted often liow often wo censure our neighbor for tlio oflencu Dean Clark is probably lalioring'in another de
ourselves nre guilty of. Tlio Puritan fat hers fled
"What remains to you of tbe bliss which a land which calls out all the sorrowing sympathy of enough for 1dm to know fully wliat ho was, from from persecution, nnd in turn persecuted those partment of tlio “ master's vineyard,” and Is, no
man and angels, it is to see helpless, innocent in a good heart, disposed to defend—lie need not
doubt, compelled to " plow deeper"; but here, in
scape, happiness, music, or an hour of love or -fancy
struggling for life against feebleness of havo said for fear of degradation in the eyes of differing from them in belief. To-day tlio sanio tlio broad prairies of the West, a " llght-breakingfriendship have 'given you? Only a reflection of body and barrowing pains, and thus gradually his brethren, “ I am not a Spiritualist yet, *’ it was spirit exists, in a modified form. Wo nre not so plow " is nil tho better for tho soil. 1 nm grat
cruel, but aro most always ready to condemn a ified tliat Spiritualists nro beginning to realize to
tho past, a palo after-glimmer, clings to tho re yielding the contest, until the sweet cherub is evident.
thought advanced, or nn net performed, In opposi wliat wo are rapidly tending, ns portrayed hy D.
.
Thero followed a white-headed doctor, of about tion
membered object, and tbe delight which for a lost to our earthly embrace.
to our preconceived Ideas. Many Spiritual
This evil, so apparent, has been realized and n
and tlmt tlio Banner of Liglit dare proclaim it.
few brief hours had filled your heart, awakes remedy offered; but so far as wo can discover, tiie three score or more years—a man in whose fnco ists, while calling our attention to tlio Intolerance C.,
But n mightier and wiser one conietli after us,
nnd voice there was no indication of sincerity,
only a longing; proving how little you could real cause has been mistaken, lienee no satisfac tliougli that word was the most prominent of nny of Orthodoxy and tlm evils of being creed-bound, wlio will tench us " all things.” Bo patient,
hold fast of that blissful reality. Oratory and tory results from the means used. But in our on his tongue; nt least, Nature lied in making manifest, in tlio same breath, tlio same spirit, and friends. I cannot refrain from quoting from n
we believe we have discovered tiie that face, if it intended it to indicate a sincere aro as much bound by creeds as those they con letter from Chicago to you, containing tlio follow
art, those two bright emanations of a higher investigations
■
true cause for at least seventy per cent, of this heart. With the others, he knew nothing of the demn. This Is liuman nnture. But how imper ing: “Until speakers, orators nnd preachers of
sphere, were then sent from heaven, oven to ,crying
calamity. We find it exists in physiolog subject, and, in fact, of anything else lie touched fect it is I If ench of us would examine our own Spiritualism adopt tiie ‘stylo' of tlio preneldng
awaken tbe dead and keep men from despair. ■ical conditions of parents; and so clearly defin upon. He denied the truth of scientific ns well ns hearts, and dare to notice tho evil therein, how of Christ aud tlio apostles, nnd draw mankind
is it that we can tell, on seeing tlio parents, spiritual phenomena. Ho said the latter was all much better it would bo for all.
Painting gives us back the object, and with it tbe able
।
unto them, they will preach to slim audiences,
Lottie Mercer, Pontiac, Mich. —Ab tho nnd thoir words nnd works come to naught.
happy hours of the past. Talent gives onthusi- who have lost their children before attaining a delusion, nnd tile Spiritualists know it. " There
evening
hours
approach,
nnd
wo
gather
In
our
the
age
of
six
years;
and
usually
can
tell
of
what
Verily, wo sny unto all ‘lecturers’ on Spiritual
said he," no sincerity in them. They know
asm, and tiie powerful impressive orator takes disease they died. Tiie indices by which we was,"
they were deceiving, ns tbo leading Miller!ten did quiet homes, our minds go out to ono who, with ism, Be flrst endowed witli tiie Holy Ghost from
our hearts by storm, and, when nearly frozen, judge can be taught to persons of ordinarily per when they said tbe world wns to be destroyed in lier society and medium powers, has mado us on high, and then go fortli nnd preach tiie gospel
warms them up again by his lamp of genius. ceptive abilities, in from six to twelve lessons of two years, but got tlieir tabernacle insured for truly happy. Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews camo of Spiritualism with power and grent glory, aud
Our remembrances gradually recede from us, but one hour each. We have set ourselves in defence seven." Tliat wns a tremendous point, and wns to Michigan in tho early part of tlio summer, your reward will bo according to your zeal,”
of tbe lives of the infants, nnd we nre assured
applauded: in fact, to get loud ap hoping a change might improve hor health. Good
Away in the West.—Wo make tlio following
when the fiery speaker touches them with his that we have the approval of angels, both infan rapturously
plause it was only necessary to ridicule or bo fortune, if I may so term it, brought her to our extracts from a letter written by onr young friend,
magical wand, he transforms them once more tile and mature.
untruthfully witty. And if their teachings had homo, nnd a truly spiritual feast did wo enjoy Cephas B. Lynn, now on a lecturing tour in tlio }
Not long since, while meditating upon this sub not substituted the worthless part of religion, and while she remained witli us. Sim is nn excellent West, dated Jackson, Mich.: Being West, nnd
into living pictures. Many carry sublime hours
we saw, in vision, a representative wreath narrowed tlieir room for good sense and elevated medium, nnd as a lecturer is eloquent, and brings surmising tlmt your renders would be interested
in the gloomy recesses of their withered hearts, ject,
.
formed
our bead of infant spirits. It was a Christianity, they would have seen the logical trutli homo to every heart. She gave hundreds of in items therefrom, f purpose penning, not nnfreand havo not the power nor the strength to light beautifulforsight.
Tiie wreath was suspended above condition of much that tliey applauded, and that the most convincing tests, and her psychometric
my observations. Johnson's Creek, N.
them up once more; tlio poet reproduces those us, and the little spirit-angels were smiling bless it would come back to them to roost. Never did I readings gave perfect satisfaction to all wlio called quentiy,
Y„ wns my first stopping place after leaving Bos
living forms, those sweet melodies which were ings upon us for our labors in their behalf.
see a greater proof of tlio statement once made by on lier. Such mediums should bo appreciated. ton, Aug. 21st. I spoke to tlio Society of Splrltnnn English preacher,viz: “Tliat an implicit be Whoever meets Mrs. Matthews in public or pri nlists the 2.5lli. Found nn interesting nnd appre
not forgotten, but hidden from the sufferer's sight,
lief in the Bible tended to dwindle tlm human vate. will find in lier a true medium nnd friend. ciative audience struggling on, determined to
From
the
London
Spiritual
Magazine.
whose eyes had been dimmed by tears! The
intellect; and thnt it was right to sulidue nnd As she lias returned to lier Now England home, maintain tlieir spiritual position. Bro. Chaplin,
earth of former days, the sweet faces of long ago,
Direct Spirit MesUscrlsm.
bring back to God rebellious man.” I do not en our kindest wishes nnd prayers will go with her, kind nnd energetic, seemed tlm Inspiring power.
Ids heaven, in all its splendor and clearness,
The following is an account of somo remarkable dorse tliat sentiment—only the remarks and ap nnd mny gentlo spirits bless nnd guide her.
On my wny to Buffalo I tarried for a time to view
A correspondent writes: Wo learn Hint tho So the Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falls—those
opens as before .to his longing sight. Honor the phenomena of direct spirit mesmerism, witnessed plause I refer to is some proof of its trutli.
by
myself
and
others
at
my
house,
early
on
tho
On
the
retiring
of
tills
aged
nnd
sincere
one,
ciety
of
tlio
Friends
of
Progress,
of
Vineland,
wonderful formations of man and Nature. Tiie
poet; he brings heavenly roses into this earthly evening of the 8th of August, and I should be glad several rose to speak. The Chairman gave tlm
N. j., fs very prosperous. To suit tlio various view of tlio Falls, wliilo statnling in Hie ceiitro of
life. Memory, wit, imagination, sliarp-sighted- if you could give publicity to ray letter.
floor to tlio pale, earnest, spectacled-faced man, classes of believers and seekers nfter truth, they the bridge, Is absolutely grand. It seemed to fill
ness cannot grow young again in our old age,
It is necessary to promise that Mr. D. D. Home, my neighbor, Mr. Wetlierbco. Now if tliat man have tiie Lyceum in tlio morning at half-past my soul witli awe nnd a conviction of tlmt In
but the henrt can be renewed; and that you may tho medium present, had been staying with mo is not honest nnd sincere, then Nature had lied nine; nt eleven, tlio regular meeting; generally finite Power, maklngastrongcontrast witli iiian's
some short time, and tbat owing to the stato ngain. Ho spoke in favoroCmodern Spiritualism. more iu tho form of a conference, but sometimes pusillanimity. Tlio Bridge stands a mighty yet
believe it, remember that poets have loved, in for
of health of Mrs. Jencken, who had been seized Was calm, full of deep feeling, and from hls lectures; at three r. M., a union public circle,
tribute to the mechanical ingenuity of tlio
the autumn and winter of their years; liko Klop- with paralysis. I had determined not to allow any manner would have commanded attention—and where tlio spirits havo free control. At seven silent
nge. Through tlio kindness of Bro. Davenport
stock, Herder, Gleim, Wieland aud Rousseau.
stances to be field. On tbo evening in question, he did. He said lio was happy to bo and felt nt nnd a half in the evening, singing nnd declnma- and other friends I was invited to speak in Buffalo,
The name of Rousseau shows love in its most however, I yielded at the request of my mother, home in a Christian gathering, tliougli ho wns tions by members of tlio Lyceum, nnd n regular Sept. 1st. 1 found tlio people suffering from tlmt
intimate relations, and comforts and warms often and accordingly we snt round a small square table a Spiritualist, through nnd through, and lhe trutli lecture. Tlio evening meetings aro under tlio too common spiritual epidemic, " a split," yet
in front of tbe sofa—Mrs. Hennings, our neighbor, of each was the same. If soft, impassioned tones, direction of Dr. L. K. Coonley. Tiie second Snn- with enough genuine spirituality to tlior uighly
an old henrt, that in youth had not found it. making up the party of four.
a sincere, heart-felt delivery, and a kindly hand dny in ench month, tlio morning meeting is con inspire me. Addressing them to tlio best of my
Whoever forms an acquaintance with this blessed
We had not been seated many minutes when ling of the weaker brethren on tho other side ducted after tho tnnnnerof thoFriends (Quakers), ability, and I trust to general acceptance, I
raps
were
heard
in
different
parts
of
tbe
room;
were any proof, he was a Christian. Ho referred nnd every Thursday tlio “ Sociable," which lias took tlio steamer on tlio evening of tbe 2d, in
feeling in old age, has never known its strength
in youth, as in winter only dry branches are cov the table was tilted and raised straight off the to the sincere old man, wlio had jnst sat down, become an “ established institution,” under tlio company witli others, bound for tlio National
ground; numerous raps were then heard under and asked if he realized wliat sincerity wns, and management of the Society’s inimitable Presi
Being strongly Importuned liy tho
ered with ice, but not the green sprouts. How the table, in the drawer, which was pulled out looking round at the Christian faces in the room, dent, C. B. Campbell. Thoexercl. es aro social Convention.
friends to return and ngnln address the Spiritual
painfully must that man's heart beat who thinks and replaced: a cold current of air then passed said, “Are you all sinceref Is there a sincere conversation, readings, original essays, music and ists of Buffalo, I acquiesced, and spoke there to
that every one of its beatings tends to freeze it over our hands; spirit hands touched several of man in tho room? Can a man be sincere and be dancing. In tlio last department sometimes largo audiences, on Sept. 8th and 1.5th. 1 shad long
on our hands and knees; a band appeared be lieve tbe average Christian creed, eternal punish there liavo been ono hundred couples on tho floor cherish the kindiless shown mo by Mr. nnd Mrs.
up. But love often hides part of its warmth be us
tween myself and Mr. D. D. Home, but only for a ment,perpetual damnation—or, asit is modified, to
Lichtenstein. Leaving Buffalo on tlio eve of tiie
hind children and grandchildren. It may, in its moment. Wo then observed tiie form of'a hand meet tho requirements of the advancing light to at a timo.
17th, I journeyed by wny of Detroit to Battlo
M
rs
.
M.
J.
W
ilcoxson
,
writing
from
Taunton,
struggles through life, have been only half-mated, under tbe shawl Mrs. Jencken had drawn across Christian humanity—will not every ono of you
Crook, where I wns met by our esteemed brother,
Mass.,
Oct.
21st,
18C7,
says:
Tho
Chnnning
Conand have shed only its outer leaves, to leave to her knees. A pause then ensued, followed by the strain moro to save a man from drowning or from ferenco of Unitarians lately held a session in J. M. Peebles. I had often read of the “worn
some twin spirit all tiie rest; and man’s last love phenomenon of “Direct Spirit Mesmerism,” to accident than for salvation nfter deatli? Away. this city. Among tho sentiments nnd resolutions and weary itinerant,” of hls trials and different
record which is the special object of my present with tho Millerites’ seven year insurance! You are। advanced were the foNowing, viz: tliat "Jieclcsi- receptions in various localities, bnt never expe
may be as youthful and timid ns the flrst. But communication.
living a lio, every one of youl Study the word astical organizations of nny kind aro not expedi rienced tills phase nf life so fully before. Tiie
love in the aged, as soon as mnn has lost all pre
At flrst we heard tbo rustling of Mrs. Jencken's Sincerity, and bo dumb; nnd tliey were.
friendly grasp and heartfelt welcome was most
Mr. W. got no applause—only marked attention. ent;” tliat “ Sectarianism should bo ignored,” and gratefully received. I nt once felt at home. Tlio
tension to youth and beauty, should not bo called dress, as though a hand was rudely moved over
i "The liberal element bo made nn effective force:"
And
turning
to
tiie
Stato
street
saint,
who
hnd
it.
Wo
then
noticed
a
hand
making
mesmeric
Hpiritunlists of Battlo Creek seem to have been
ridiculous. Why should affection, which with
passes down the right side of Mrs. Jencken; her said. " Shame to tiie man who had devoted half " Believe in living and lotting live, bidding God
in their selections of Instructors. Bro.
tiie good always begins inwardly and spiritually, knee wns then grasped, and we distinctly heard his life to tlio subject.” ho said: “ Is thero a Chris. speed to all wlio nro engaged in tlio humanltary fortunate
Peebles
having spoken to them for several con
and always tends upwardly to heaven, or down the topping, kneading sound, of shampooing n tian hero who could say shame to the man who. work, according to them tlieir own way;" “Will secutive years, nnd nfter him Bro. Moses Hull
■ grant to every good, noblo worker tliat liberty
ward to the lowly, not continue, till man takes patient. Mrs. Jencken, who remained perfectly spent half, yea, all his life, to understand tbo great' wliicbour fatborscnmototlilscountrytosecurofor nnd other equally nblo speakers. Tlio Society is
leave of this eartli for‘a brighter sphere, and calm and composed throughout tho process, de questinn put by Job, ‘ If a men'die shall ho live us." Resolved," To procure a now translation of strong and healthy, but Indifferent to singing.
*
scribed her sensation with great precision, observ again?’”
Scriptures, with all necessary explanations Tills may lie owing to tiie Quaker element among
transplants it back again from whore ho first re ing
Ono or two others spokoon tho other side, with tbo
tbat she felt ns if a powerful hand was mak
them. I addressed tlio Society Sept. 22d nnd 29tb,
ceived it? Is it then so strange that the dim ing passes down her paralyzed side, almost caus out inflicting any wounds, or shedding any light: and commentary;" “ Invite delegations from all meeting witli kindly feelings, good audiences,
liberal
Christian
Societies
to
tlieir
Conferences;"
growing eyes should kindle with lovo, and allow ing pain. Her hand was then seized by, as sho when Mr. Geo. A. Bacon rose and forcibly and “ It is a well known fact that no profession re good wishes and mnny words of enconrngeinont.
From my observations, thus far, in tlio Western
you to guess that the remembrance of spring-timo described it, a soft, warm hand, rubbed and sensibly addressed tbo meeting. Ho was clear quires moro preparation nnd close study tlian tho
out with sufficient force to leave a red and consistent, and, as usual, dignified and re ministerial;” (!) “Lack ofcducation produces country, I feel tliat there is a lack of systematic
Is moistening them still? Shall not old withered stretched
mark on her hand and wrist. Sho further said markably happy. Ho was cut curtly short by.. sad
arrangements
concerning tlio engagement of
results. Ministers had preached themselves sneakers, a lack
hands press fair ones,if only to say: "I, too, that she felt as if an electric stream had passed tho Chairman, who said tlio rest of tho time
of organization and energy on
out
—
wont
to
now
places
nnd
preached
themselves
twenty minutes—now belonged to tho two intro. out—became discouraged and soured, retired; and tlio part of those tlmt have drank from tlio spirit
was born in Arcadia, aud Arcadia remained with through her, causing overy limb to glow.
The whole process lasted about eight to ten ducers. Tiie negative gentleman yielded Ids timeI often settled into tho belief tliat tliey liad made a ual fountains now open to uh from tlio heavens.
me?" Tho youth of mind is eternal, nnd eternity
resulted In tho restoration of the use to Dr. Morrill, who in nn admirable address tried
is much to dlscoiirngo young speakers, but,
mistake." Another sold, “ tlm sour minis There
is youth; love gives, liko tbe ambrosia of tho old minutes,and
of tho paralyzed limb and side of Mrs. Jencken, to show in ton minutes wliat truth wns; but in a great
trusting in my spirit-guides, anil anxious to bene
poets, sweetest food and Immortality at the same who aU but immediately called our attention to stylo that went wholly over hls hearers, and was ters liad all been set to work," &c., Ac.
fit iny race, I hope te bo successful. I am somotime. Tho body is the blooming staff of lovo, but tho fact of her being able to move her right arm wasted on minds not yet manured up to spirit Progress of Spiritualism in the West.— times amused nt tlio advice given mo by different
ualistic seed-sowing. Bnt it gave an opportunity W. F. Jamieson writes: I havo again entered tlio lecturers nnd mediums, relative to spirit-control.
only the staff, not tiie living flower, moulders in and hand, hitherto perfectly paralyzed. On es for
the closing man to bo witty, at its depth and lecturing field, after laboringsixteen months with
saying to rise from her chair, she found, to her
says, “Give up, give right up, do n’t resist;"
tlio ground. In our life-pilgrimage wo lose the great joy, that she could walk, and her conval nnmeaningness, and in his peroration no said, flic Central Publishing Association anil Rollgio- Ono
wliilo another, “ Be yourself, exorcise yonr own
roughness of our feelings, us tbe earth rounding escence has ever since steadily progressed.
" Look nt tho insane asylums tlmt this delusion Philosophical Publishing Association, nnd now, judgment, do not open your brnln-organlHin to tho
Fortunately, during the sdance, Mr. Jones, of had filled!” And ho added: “Tbo thousands with tlio same sense of freedom wliich I always influenco of every stray spirit." Wlio sliall de
itself near the moon hides its mountains. Then,
Park; joined our circle, at which I was out who ought to be in them!” The remark felt, wliilo lecturing in belialf of the beautiful cide when lecture-doctors so widely disagree?
we not only reopen the'Edens of the past, which Enmore
much pleased, as I felt it desirable that a further was almost lost by tho clapping of hands, at truths of Spiritualism, I am fairly embarked in But, amid all tlio diversities concerning tiie minor
have been long closed behind us, but new ones in witness should be present to testify to tbe truth this happy hit. And as tho applause subsided, tlio good work of preaching tlio Gospel of Liberty. points of our chosen religion, all agree in this: Bo
which we can go, and in its light clouds our souls, of tlio statement I am recording. .
my pensive neighbor camo in as if ho bad just Last evening I addressed a largo audience in amnn; do right; seek the highest culture; work
Other and very marked phenomena were pro thought of it, with his appreciation by clapping, Belvidere, 111., on " Wliat is Spiritualism? nnd for tiie race, nnd work with your highest control
like Ossian’s spirits, find Paradiso again.
that evening. Mrs. Hennings’s hand was which brought down the house again, as its effect What are the Evidences of its Trutli?” Tlm array ling siiirit-Intluoiiees. I am deeply impressed
Then mourn not over tho fleeting swiftness of duced
repeatedly touched and grasped, her chair seized was a speech In itself, as all felt when his hint of convincing proofs in favor of the trutli of our with tiie importance of tlio work commenced so
our earthly joys, since tbe mind etlicreallzes them; and drawn back, and half turned round. Mr. came that there were many people outside who scientific religion is completely overwhelming, young in life. I send to my Massachusetts friends
but if you complain that joy only exists iu pos Jones was also touched by a band. A voice was ought to bo inside of insane asylums; and that it and to whieli anything dubious or doubtful can tiie gratitude of a thankful henrt. hoping to Drove
add a feather's weight. Next Bunday I lec n.yself worthy of even their most sanguine hopes
sessing the beloved object, then love only where distinctly heard to pass through the room, the might be a question whether they would be ex not
ture here again; tlio following Sunday at Mc aud prophecies.
being not unlike tho wail of a female voice. clusively Spiritualists.
you can bold fast. Only very choice souls, in note
Henry.
Since tlio Belvidere Convention, our Or
Tbo Chairman said it was expected, from custom,
But I will not burden von with an account of.
whom the spiritual predominates, can love with these phenomena, my object being to confine my ‘ for him to comment upon tbe speeches on botli thodox brethren begin to feel that thoir craft is in
“ I wonder where those clouds aro going?"
entire abnegation of themselves, and live on self to the description of the phenomenon of direct sides, and give bis views nnd decision: but as tlio danger from tbo progress of Spiritualism. Tho
Dr. Eddy, a Baptist clergyman of this place, sighed Flora, pensively, ns sho pointed with lier
memory. There is a golden seed of love in such spirit mesmerism, I may, however, add that Mr. hour of ton wns approaching, when the meeting Rov.
D. Home Is in full power, and that, during his would close, bo would omit the comments, and is preparing to lecture against Spiritualism. H Is delicate finger to tho heavy masses that floated in
hearts, tbat scarcely sparkles till a twin spirit, D.
position is a novel ono. Although ho believes in
stay at my house,'very remarkable phenomena simply add nis vote on tho affirmative side.
with tbe touchstone of that purer ore, discovers occurred. ,
A brother, moved tbat tbo subject be farther tho devil, bo does not claim that tlmt celebrated tho sky. " I think they aro going to thunder,”
1
,
tbe hidden treasures. It may be late in life; then
Mrs. Jenckon is now occupied in writing a state discussed fdnr weeks from tliat niglit This ap personage has anything to do with Spiritualism. said her young brother.
Ho proposes to show that all its phenomena are the
*
ridicnle.net,
but pity him to whom Elysium ment of what took place, anxious tbat a document peared to embarrass tbe Cliairman, who, hesitating result
of mundane causes! Bros. Bidwell, Capt.
Why are washerwomen tho most unreasonable
should be placed on record to prove at some fu a few seconds,and then looking at tbe clock,skid:
opened his gate only in tiie evening ot life. •
'• ture
time the possibility of direct spirit mesmer "I decide it to be ten o'clock I” and the meeting Hull, J. Morse. 8. Lovett and others, notified mo, people? Because they expect soft water when it
through
Bro.
Estell,
of
tho
position
of
affairs,
and
Although our most sacred feelings live in old ism.
closed.
'
H. D. JenckeN.
. The act of closing was suggestive of the play of 1 took tbe flrst train for Belvidere, aud tbo snipo rnins hard.
age, let us enshrine them sacredly In bur hearts,
Kllmorey House, 15th August, 1807.
TO A YOUNG FRIEND IM ADVERSITY.

of
)te
he

because'the world excuses the young and not the
aged. But to humanity generally wonld I say:
“Honor every true sentiment; never mock the
eShslons of a blissful heart, nor taunt tho regrets
of the disappointed man." The vulgar who donhts
the existence of any feeling in which he is only
spectator and not partaker, even if he finds it in
the young and in the spring-time of life, wonld
certainly cast his irony at forget-me-nots culled in
the winter’s frost.

3
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If nny mistake is noticed, he will be glad to moke in the generations yet to come—for the child of the
present is to be the man of the future, nnd if their
the necessary correction.
M young minds are developed up to that high stand
Sidney JInwe, Itarlboro,
*
I.OOISt. H. Murray,Euex,
.
..' - 1.00 ard, of which we talk so much, they will become
Dr. A. P. pjercc, Boston, 6.W
f Joel Bojd.
M
*,
1* ..
Wm. Burnham. Encx, 1,00
l,._ I'aullne II. Andrew
a mighty power in eradicatidg tho superstitious
*ra Perkin
.
*
Jr.. "... 1.00
Aaron L. Burnham," .. 3.M E
M bigotries of the past. But on the other hand, if
Charles F.Burnham." .. 100 Mra.Jerrte Goodhue." ..
1.00
"..
Spiritualists (as many of them do,) continue to
William 11.Bumham" .. ..oo
l.oo Sidney Low. ..
M
Ira O. Burnham,
“
"* Benjamin Goodhue," .. 1.00 send tlieir children to the old theological schools to
nlel
*
1.00iP
W. Bartlett."... 1,00
William Htory,
I.W,Collection at Mu«lo Hail, M00 be educated in the quintessence of superstition,
George M. Ktorr,
1,00
" "EaitBoiton, .4 oO then nre the mighty developments for whioh we
Charles O. Story,
50
" " Cliarlcitown, 3,00 are laboring in a great measure a failure.
Asa IL Andrews,
Thus closed the first Lyceum Convention in
New England. Its deliberations were marked by
*
Proceeding
of the Lyceum Con
harmony
and good will, and we trust -that the
vention.
facts and suggestions brought before tho Conven
Agreeably to tlie Call published in the Banner tion will be duly weighed, and all imperfections
of Light, tlie officers and friends of tho Children’s remedied before the next meeting of the same.
Progressive Lyceums in New England met at
Horticultural Hall, Worcester, Mass., on Tues tV The Bunner or Light la laaued nnd on aale
day, Oct. 29tli, 1807. The assembly was called to every Monday Morning preceding date.
order by Mr. E. R. Fuller, of Worcester, who
mado an appropriate welcome address.
Mr. A. II. Richardson, of Charlestown, was
elected President pro tern, and Mr. Leander Dus
tin, of Chelsea, Secretary pro tem.
■
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1G, 1867. .
Mr. Richardson on taking the Chair made a fow
remarks, setting forth some of tho objects of the
Mr. Geo. J. Baren, S-vretary of the Massachusetts Convention, aud spoke favorably of organizing OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET,
permanently.
■
Boom No. 3, Vr Btaim,
Spirituulift .tf'oeiatian:
Mr. A. E. Carpenter, of Putnam, Conn., the
Respp.cti'.d Friend—In placing beforo you
wiJULiAAi
wiiiJria & co.,
nu account of mv labors for thn month of Octo originator of the Convention, then spoke of the
*
ruBLisiiKE
asi> rnurniBTOBa.
ber, I would sav tliat I am not aldo to report ns objects contemplated in the Call, setting forth tho
niiieli labor performed ns I should have been idea that by meeting together from time to time William Whits, charlxs n. Crowzll.
pleased to; but wliat I have done, I cheerfully and becoming better acquainted with each other;
Ennon.
submit to your acceptance. My lack of experi letting each other know of tho manner of con LUTHER COLBY...................................
ence in t lie ti'-l'l of missionary labor, and my ina ducting their respective Lyceums; tlio most suc LEWIS B. WILSON............................ Assistamt Editoh.
bility to <-ii’i-et engagements through correspon cessful plans adopted; the difficulties under wldch
AU letters and eoininunlrntlnnB Intended fertile Edlto
dence, must lie my apology for not being moro all labor, &e„ we shall bo able to make our Ly rtnl Department of this paper should bo addressed to Luther
ceums more interesting, and consequently moro Colby.
successful.
Ileing . ailed to act as Agent on very short no instructive.
On motion of E. R. Fuller, It. was voted to call
tice, it required several days to perfect engage
Appeal to tjic Innate Good.
ments along tho proposed routes. During this upon the different Lyceums represented, for a
If
the
churches and sects had done half ns much
list
of
representatives
present,
and
tbe
following
necessnry delay, 1 remained in Boston, and
busied iiiyself in correspondence,nnd canvassing Lyceums were found to be represented: Worces good ns tliey claim, they would have something
tlie city, soliciting aid in behalf of tbo Association. ter, Boston, Charlestown. Chelsea, East, Boston, moro substantial to show for it than they havo
My first engagement wns in Newburyport, Lowell, Stoneham, Springfield, Haverbill, Provi now. Tliis is called a practical age; it is in the
Sunday, < let. 6th. I wns heartily welcomed by dence, R. I., Putnam, Hartford aud Bridgeport,
habit of asking practical questions; and it seeks
tlie friends, who liad just perfocteil arrangements Conn.
Mr. Williams, of Springfield, spoke on tbe sub to know wliat tlie self-styled religious world has
to organize a Lyceum, nnd tliey were greatly in
need of somo one to assist thorn who was famil ject of Organization, and of the sympathy that done to really ameliorate the condition of tiie vi
iar witli its exercises. They have liad no lectures tlie Lyceums should receive from Spiritualists in cious, who are generally so through ignorance
Of
**
wbat uso is
since Uro. Wheelor wns with them aud tlui good general, nnd closed bj' nskingf
and inheritance? The safe answer to tlie ques
seed sown by him, which hnd been fostered and Spiritualism, if it does not result in a practical
nnurislied by Sociables, which have been held by gond?" He was earnestly answered by Mr. Car tion ft—Nothing. But while it lias ostensibly set
the Spiritualists weekly for a long time, had penter.
beforo itself tlie purpose of redeeming these un
On motion of Mr. Carpenter, a Committee of
finally cornu to fruition in tlio Lyceum movofortunate ones, it not only has utterly failed to
ment. I lectured in tlie forenoon on tlio subject five was appointed ns a Business Committee, accomplish it, bnt it. hns done positive harm by
of tlm Lyceum. In tlm afternoon, being kindly nnd Mr. Carpenter, of Putnam, Mr. Fuller, of
assisted by Bro. Currier, witli ids wife nnd Worcester, Mr. Richardson, of Charlestown, Mrs. throwing obstacles of tho hugest proportions in
daughter, from Haverhill, we succeeded in put Stearns, of Worcester, nnd Mrs. Lymnn, of Spring tlie way. The churches do not take bad persons
ting lhe Lyceum in good working order. In tlie field, were appointed. Adjourned till tlie after by tins hand, acknowledging, as Christ did by tho
evening tiro ball was well tilled witli earnest noon.
Tlie Convention wns called to order nt a qtinr-. Magdalen, the common bond of relationship,
listeners, to wh im I discoursed on tlio subject of
tcr-past t wo r. M. The Business Committee mndo and resolved to lift them up if it he possible witli
tlm “ Mission of Spiritualism.”
a
report, recommending tlm appointment of n the full strength of their spiritual forces, bnt they
Wednesday, tlm pili, I attended tlio Picnic at.
AVaiden Pond, where I made nn appeal in behalf Committee on Permanent Organization, which have been preaching smoking hells nnd everlast
of tiie Association, and received somo pecuniary was adopted, and a Committee of five was ap ing damnations to them, to impress thorn with
ni 1 in response. Friday 1 went to West Newbury pointed by tho Chair, ns follows: Mrs. Williams,
to lecture, lint was prevented from doing so by a Mrs. Stearns, Mr. Carpenter, Mr. Fuller, nnd Mrs. sentiments of terror,blindly believing tliat reform
Hov.-ro rain storm.
few of us, however, met in Dodge. This Committee was empowered to and goodness nre consistent with selfishness and
:i private house ami lield a circle, passing tlio draft a Preamble and Constitution.
During tbo absence of tho Committee, remarks fear, instead of tlie outgrowth of love, aud sym
evening very pleasantly.
pathy, and reason.
Sunday, tlie l.’lih, I lectured in tlie Town Hall at were made by Rev. J. O. Barrett, of Sycamore, 111.,
What ought naturally to follow to tho unhappy
Rowley. It was tlio first spiritual lecture tliat who was followed hy several others, among whom
had ever been delivered in tlie place. The ball was Mr. J. B. Morrison, a young man from Haver class that is thus mistakenly treated by those
was full, mid the deep and quiet attention paid liy hill, Mass., who stated that their Lyceum had who profess to be so confident of their eternal
all was suili.-ieiit evidence of tlio anxiety nnd in gone to tho ground, nnd was about to give the destiny? But ono thing can result, nnd that is
terest wliieli tlio people feel to iearn of our Gospel reasons therefor when be was taken possession of
of hope ami love. Tlie peoplo of Rowley aro cer by his controlling spirits, who thought that tliey tho plunging deeper nnd deeper into sin nnd
tainly on tlio road to knowledge. As I conld not would tell tlie story themselves, which was done wickedness of such as aro treated after this method
linve’tlie hall in Rowley, I went, back to Newbury in a very earnest manner.
Mr. Fuller, Chairman of tho Committee on or of spiritual quackery. That is a fact of common
port and l.'Ctiiied in tbe evening. Tbo ball was
observation. Peopio of a reflective turn are as
more than full. Tlm Spiritualists in Newbury ganization. reported the following names for per
port. nro very united nml harmonious, and manent officers: For President. A. H. Richardson, tonished at it. Wliy should they be? These
altliougli tlieir numbers nre not large, tliey seem of Cliarlestown, Mass. For Vice Presidents, E. crimes complained of are tho result of the teach
to lie inspired liy tho best of motives in tlieir R. Averill, of Dover, Me., J. W. Lewis, of Provi ings, and the teachings cause the crimes which
labors. My sojourn among tlieni was a very dence, R. I., nnd Miss Eliza May, of Putnam, statutes are designed to suppress.
Conn. For Secretary, Leander Dustin, of Chelsea,
iiappy one.
Tuesday, tlie 15th, I spoke in Ipswich, and Mass. Tlio Committee also recommended tbe ap There is no extrication from this entanglement
altliougli the evening was stormy, I liad n goodly pointment nf a separate Committee on resolu of evil bnt one: the human mind must be edu
number of hearers nnd a very pleasant meeting. tions. Tho Chairman then made a few remarks cated aright; it must bo taught, first of all, that
Wednesday 1 went to Amesbury, but they liad pertinent to the occasion. He was followed by there is n soul to man, and that out of it proceeds
failed to obtain a place for tho meeting, in conse Messrs. Carpenter, Carter, of Lowell, Dustin,
quence of tlm persons being absent .to whom I Freeman, of East Boston. Lewis, of Providence, the whole series oftho actions of the life. How
Harris, of Stoneham, Williams, of Springfield, ever low that human being may be sunk, the
lorwarded my bills,
Thursday evening in Groveland, whero I was Barrett, of Illinois, Howe, of Worcester, Chand lighting of this vital spark is sure to kindle all.
received with open arms by tlio friends, who ler, of I’utnnni, nnd Mrs. Mowrey, of Providence. If he is taught to understand that there is Good
A Committee on resolutions was appointed as
practically manifested their interest by a gener
follows: Carter, of Lowell, Carpenter, of Putnnm, within him,'thnt ho is to grow forever, that the
ous contribution nt tlie close of tlio lecture.
Friday evening iu Town Hnll nt Georgetown. Fuller, of Worcester, Lewis, of Providence, Wil future for him is a world of unending light, what
In tliis,place n few good souls gave me a hospita liams, of Springfield, Mrs. Lyman, of Springfield, ever scenes of darkness his ignorant condition
ble welcome. The lecture was mndo almost a Mrs. Stearns, of Worcester, and Mrs. Evans, of may take him through here, his emancipation
failure by tlm disturbance of a set of rowdies, Lowell. Adjourned.
Tlio Convention was called to order at 7 I*. M., from tho tlirnlldotn of evil will be immediate and
aided ami encouraged by theological friends, who,
seemed to think that it would lie doing God a nnd tlie members present enjoyed the pleasure of sure, nnd be will no longer dread the bottomless
service to lireak up a spiritual lecture. But, not witnessing tlio exercises of the Children's Pro pit in which dwells for him nothing hut blank
withstanding this, somo seed was sown which gressive Lyceum of Worcester, nfter which tho despair. __________ ’ ___________
will spring up ami bear fruit, though tbe soil was President read n letter from Mr. John T. Free
man, Conductor of the East Boston Lyceum. Mr,
somewhat stony.
,
Bigoteil Liberality.
Sunday, the 2Htb, in Haverhill, where I de Moses, of Worcester, made a few remarks in rela
We have so recent an illustration of this incon
livered two lectures in Music, Hall to fair au tion to the musical department of tho Lyceum.
diences, who, manifested much Interest. Tho He thought that tho songs nt present used by gruous term in tlie treatment of Rev. Mr. Connor
Spiritualists of Haverhill nre talking of starting them were inadequate to tho wants of the chil by Dr. Miner, that it is not necessary to go further
regular meetings once moro and reorganizing tlio dren, and urged the necessity of having n larger
Lyceum, which was dissolved in consequence of assortment of hymns nnd tunes. Mr. Barrett for citing reasons why such a spirit ought to be
some misiinderstandiug among tbe members. stated tliat we should bo in part relieved by the met witli the generous opposition of all men. To
While here 1 was kindly entertained by Mr. nnd publication of a new singing-book, designed for demonstrate more completely tbe fact of the bigot
Airs. Currier, parents of Miss Mary E. Currier, tbo tlie use of Societies nnd Lyceums, upon which ry, it is enough to regard the self-complacency of
well known musical medium. A fine opportunity work he nnd Mr. Peebles were making fair pro
the ecclesiastical tyrant by whom it is practiced.
was afforded me to witness tho manifestations. gress, and Imped soon to have ready.
Adjourned to next day.
He seeks no investigation Into tho motives of his
Tliey were tlie most remarkable, in many respects,
Second Day, Oct. 30.—The Convention was called own conduct. Ho cares naught whether his
of any that I ever met witli.
Thursday evening I lectured in a schooi-houso to order at 11:30 A. m. Mr. L. P. Freeman, of East action be fair or not, just or unjust, so it be but
in a farming district of Middleton. I hope it, may Boston, was appointed Assistant Secretary, The
•
over lie my pleasure to meet witli ns quiet and Chairman of the Committee on Resolutions, re effective for his church organization.
And tho professions openly made by that or
appreciative an audience as greeted me in that ported the following, which were acted upon sep
arately nnd adopted:
liiimlile place.
ganization are those of liberality! It claims to be
Preamble. Believing that occasional meeting! of the friends fnr in advance of tlio other sects, and hns sought
Friday evening in tlio Town Hall, Middleton
lhe Children's I’rogriwlve Lyceum movement will be pro
Centre.' Quite an interest was awakened hero,aud of
of grent good; therefore,
.
again nnd again to put them to shame for tlieir
they nro to take immediate steps to organize a ductive
lleiotred, Thnt tho New England Lyceum Convention almll
Lyceum for tlio children.
hold annual meeting! nt rucli times nml place! ns the Presi narrowness! Tliis shows how easily human be
Vice Presidents and Secretary slinll designate: and thnt
Sunday, tlio 27th. I delivered three lectures In dent,
other Clilldren'e Progressive Lyceums be invited to meet ings aro deceived by their own professions, and
Lawrence to good audiences. Tlio peoplo, by tlieir nil
with tie.
____ _
..
. . how necessary it is to guard every avenue against
kind and considerate attention and generous con
lit»of red, That tho object
*
of this Convention arc. mutual
tribution, proved tliat tliey were willlug to aid in acquaintance, harmony nf feeling nml unity nf action <>n the tlie approaches of the enemy. There is no safety
of Children’* Progressive Lyceums. Abo. of dovhlng in repose. Truly liberal and progressive organi
more ways than ono tlio cause of progress. Tho part
ways and means that will must succcbetully unfold the spirit
*
Spiritualists nro talking of forming nn Associ ual Idea of a true cduc itlon.
zations should take a lesson from this bigotry of
llesidred. That. In the opinion of this Convention, onc of the
ation, aud a Progressive Lyceum is soou to be in
greatest difficulties the Lyceum movement line to encountcrls tlio Uuivcrsaliste. Once an advancing sect, they
augurated.
tho want of interest and cooperation on the part of parents
Monday, business called mo to Boston; Tuesday who nrufess to be Spiritualists, as well ns liberal reformers; are now become hide-bound with their creed and
and Wednesday I spent at tho..Lyceum Conven therefore wc deem It our duty to earnestly urge all such to profession and self-satisfaction. Mr. Connor may
us their hearty cooperation by sending their children to
tion in Worcester, and to-day, the last iu tho lend
the Lyceum, and by their own presence aid and encourage tho rejoice tliat they refuse to hold fellowship with
month, at homo writing out this report.
Lvccum movement. By these menns. and those alone, can him.
I havo to acknowledge tlio following contribu the highest hopes and expectations for the future ot tho Lycount be realized.
tions received by mo during tlio month:
dleiolted, That, recognizing tho fact that Chlldrcn’a Pro
*
Music Ilfill Meetings.

liusctlMSpiritualist
*
niiu4sa<

Association.

The following R.qiort oftho doings of thq State
Missionary Agent, Bro. A. E. Carpenter, for tho
month of October, is respectfully given to the
public, tliat tho friends in Massachusetts and
elsewhere may know tliat our State Association
Is quietly yet sui-cessfiiiiy pursuing its labors,
nml gratuitously dispensing its blessings in those
places .where and when sufficient interest aro
mnnlfeMed for parties to apply for a speaker
nnd to make tlio necessary arrangements for a
lecture.
As a worker, Bro. Carpenter is earnest, faithful
and efficient. His heart being thoroughly in tlio
canso lie lias espoused, ns a necessity ids labors
result iu great practical good. His own modest
record of wliat lie has accomplished, is tbe best
commentary tliat can be made as evidence of tho
success of liis work, and tlio (spirit in which he
lias labored.
It is proposed to continue him for the present
as tlie Agent of our Association.
Geo. A. Bacon, Cor. Scc'ry.

JZ Colbv. Boston,......... $i "I.OOlA Friend,Georgetown.,.
*
*
I.VOiContributlon
Haverhill, to. no
JaJI. W’ibuii, “
Mare E
k* Currier, ». "
I.IKI
E. Hyde. CinubrlilRvporl, jjjfl Mary
D. U. ChnniiMTiln
*
... I.W !<• N. Morri«»n.. "
1.00
1.00
Hoick Clark'
*.
" ... 1,00 E. Damon, Middleton,
A. Lain. Newburyport... 1.00 John II. Andrews, "
1.00
1 00
E. Cofllii.
“ ... '•W <>ii!tavui II.Tutts,"
.niyic
*
" ... 1.00
Iiimin A. Style
Ollrla Hlclmrdaoni
... . M Hiram
*
f. Pierce, “ ... 1.00
*
Tlionm
Col’iy,
" ... 1IX) i< baric
5 I. .. * I ____
Contribution
.................... 1..M
Albert BuMtfil,
" ... |
Bobert SliiTtnait, " ... 1,’ou Jtn.A.Cobum. Lawrence, 1.00
*.
Stills A. Wlllll," ... 1.00
Mary Green.
“ ... 1.00 Mr
"...
so
Contribution,
" ... 3,00 F. Tyler,
A. ML GretHilcaf. " ... 1.00 Lydia M. Clarke, "... 1,00
J. M. Beckett, Melroso... 5.00 J. C. Bemmlngton, ”...
40
"... 1.00
J. B. Mehl in.Chfbnsford, 1.00 S. T. Dearborn,
Paulina Ciuy. Ston'‘lHin, 1,00 Mr
*,
flora Bowker," ... 10.00
Mn. A. P. BcnchlyJ’ilchJ. C. Bowker,
"... 10,00
1,00 Contribution.
"... 5,40
burg............................
JatnciShackleton, "... 5.00
*.
Mr
Cyrui Wurren. Con
*
*
coni
............................
10 C. T. Hamon.
"...
411
George U. Benehly, Fitch
*
A friend, Boston............. 15.00
burg........................... : 1.00 W. !>. Prouty. Worceiter, 2.00
H.T.Puud, Mouth M’ey
E. D. Wetherbeo, "... 1.00
mouth.......................
1.00 E.G. Phillip*,
"... 1.00
A Friend
*
Wallen Pond, 1.00 f.C. Platt.
"... 1.00
TwoFriettli,
"
... •4.00 W. E. Richard*,
"... 1.00
*
Contribution
Rowley... 3,60
;
J. L.Turbox,
"... 1.00
Contribution. Ipswich.. .....
2.61 E. Lyon,
"... 1.00
Mary Webster Amesbury MlJ.
. C. Cree.
"... 1.00
CJUtributloti.
Groveland, 10,00;, .... .Reuben Barron,
-----------------------"1,00
...
Ahnne
llarilv.
■
*
.
Ml
i
Abner Hardy,
*' ...
so George Gate
,
*
Leotnlnm
*
Wllll
It. Harrlmw,
iter
1,00
Georgetown.................. 1,001

The whole amount of cash received is 8130,11,
(one hundred aud thirty dollars and eleven cents.)
Besides this, there has been subscribed nnd pledg
ed by responsible persons in Boston, enough to
swell tlio sum to over two hundred dollars.
I have not done as much as I could, hnd my ef
forts boon promptly seconded by tlie friends with
whom 1 have corresponded In reference to engage
ments. Many do uot answer nt all, and others do
not until too late, and in this way much time is
lost. It is earnestly desired that friends will ren
der ns prompt and efficient aid os possible, so that
the laborers may be kept busy, and the generous
purposes ot the Association bo successfully ac
complished.
Fraternally yours,
A. E. Carpenter.
Putnam, Conn., Oct, 31,1867.

S mtr 4 light

gresslve Lvcenms are tho outgrowth of Spiritualism, wc are
pahicd to anow tlmt In some places there seems to be n con
*
tlict of Interests between the Ljccunmand the Spiritualist
Societies; therefore wo jvonld earnestly urge upon all Socle
*
ties of Spiritualists to foster tho Lyceums, as being the groat
*
est means by which wo hope to advance the true interests of
Spiritualism, by giving to the world and future generations a
class of men and women untrammclcd by the superstitions
of false theology.
*
Jlewlred, Tlmt we, m officers and members oftho Children's
Progressive Lyceum, deem It of tho utmost Importance to
sustain and proirotc tho luterestsof tho Lyceum, and that wo
will do all in our power to accomplish this moat noble work;
and.
h hereat, We feel that wo arc In harmony with the angel
world in this grand cfTert; therefore,
Rnolced, That wo will endeavor to take such action In this
Convention ns shall further and develop the objects of tho
Lyceum movement.
Jletolred, Tlmt wc heartily recommend the " Lvccum Ban
*
nor" to tholiberal patronage of tho Children's Prugrcsshc
Lyceums throughout tho country, as n well conducted and
attractive organ, (rue to their interests.
Jietolred, Tlmt the Banner of Light Is a long tried friend,
faithful In even
*
respect to the cause of Spiritualism In all Its
outgrowing reforms, and therefore It entitled to our warmest
gratitude ami support.
He wired, That the Secretary bo directed to transmit a cony
of the proceedings of this Convention to the Banner of Light
nnd to the Lvccum Ban&er for publication.
Jletolted, that the thanks of this Convention are hereby
tendered to the kind people of Worcester, for the very hosplt
uble manner In which wc have been entertained by them; nnd
wc bog to assure them that the pleasant memories of their
kindness shall always bo with us.
Voted that tliis Convention close at 3:30 p.m.

Adjourned.
Met at 1,30 P. M.. opened by singing tbo song,
from tbe Lyceum Manual, called “ tbo Band of
Liberty.” Letters were read frora Mrs. Mary F.
Davis, of New Jersey, aud Mr. W. E. Smith of Port
land, Me. Remarks were continued by several
concerning the manner in which their Lyceums
were conducted.
During tbe entire session the utmost harmony
and good feeling prevailed. The delegates were
admirably entertained by our Worcester friends.
On Tuesday at 5 o'clock P. M., a bountiful colla
tion was served in tbe hall.
The general tenor of the remarks made in re
spect to the different Lyceums, shows a look of
sympathy for tlie Lyceums on the part of Spirit
In connection with tbe above, the Secretary ualists, wbich is much to be regretted; for in the
wishes to append the following names and amount Lyceum its,-friends are confident that they see
contributed since hla last report was published. tho germ of a mighty influence which will be felt

A largo audience assembled to hear Mrs. A. A,
Currier deliver tbe fifth lecture of the course on
Spiritualism, in Music Hall, on Sunday, Nov. 3d.
Tlio half Injur concert on thq " big Organ,” by
Prof. Eugene Thayer, was duly appreciated. The
theme of Mrs. C.’s discourse was, Tbe War of tbo
Church against Christianity. She rapidly re
viewed the arbitrary and despotic sway of the
Romish Church in the past; as well as that of tho
Protestant Church, and clearly demonstrated
that neither were progressive, but on the con
trary sought to cramp and bind tho souls of all
who accepted their teachings. Spiritualism, tho
speaker maintained, came to purify and regener
ate .tho world from the tyranny of religious bigot
ry; and it will do it—for the march of truth is
ever onward and upward.
Wm. Lloyd Garrison, who has just returned
from Europe, is expected to deliver tho next lec
ture of tho course, Sunday afternoon, Nov. 17th.
Thero will doubtless be a great rush for tickets on
that occasion.
Bread Blots.

A serious bread riot occurred in the city of
Exeter, England, the 4th of November. The dis
patch says every meat and bread shop in the city
was sacked, and incendiary fires were breaking
out in different parts of the town. The bread riot
has also extended to Axminster, twenty miles
east of Exeter, whero tho premises of the corn
dealers have been burned. It is a crying sin that
tho poor operatives should be reduced to such a
state ofstarvation where so much wealth abounds.

Mercantile Hall Meetings.

Mrs. M. S. Townsend, at the Mercantile Hall
meeting of Spiritualists, Sunday evening, Nov.
3d, gave one of her interesting and practical dis
courses, in which she demonstrated the impor
tance and effect of a proper regard for the feel
ings—a divine element of the human soul. Among
the many good points she made illustrating her
subject was this: Religion did not consult the
feelings when it put forth tho horrid doctrine that
the skulls of infants paved an eternal boll. Had
the feelings of tho mother been consulted con
cerning hor child which had changed worlds of
development, she would have said, lot my dar
ling rest in the arms of some blessed spirit in the
higher life, where no punishment can- ever reach
it. She argued that the latter desire was the nat
ural feeling of tho heart, and in harmony with
the wisdom nnd lovo of tho Divine Father. At
tho close of tho lecture, Mrs. Townsend gave an
original poem, under tho influence of the spirit of
Achsa Sprague, addressed to the parents of
" Birdie,” expressing in beautiful cadences the
love and guardian care this pure and gentle
spirit ever manifests for them; representing
her condition in spirit-life to be far in advance
of wliat their most ardentfeelings or desfres conld
make it; limning the glories of the immortal life,
and closing witli cheering assurances that were
appreciated by nil.
Tlie choir then sang “ Birdie’s ’’ Spirit Song,
“ With Rosebuds in My Hand," with fine effect.
In tbo forenoon, Mrs. Townsend briefly ad
dressed the Children's Lyceum; but her words
were like apples of gold. On a previous Sunday,
Dr. A. P. Pierce expressed the warm interes't he
felt in tlie success of tliis Lyceum, and backed up
his assertions by presenting it with fifty dollars
worth of new books for the Library, nnd a pledge
of five dollars a month in money.- Is n’t there a
number of other gentlemen who can aud will do
likewise? They could not do a much better deed.
Defeat of Garabaldl. ‘

The latest dispatches from Europe in regard to
lhe Italian war brings important information.
The Gnribaldian forces have been attacked and
defeated by tho combined forces bf Franco and
the Papal States. Garibaldi and his sons are re
ported as taken prisoners. Another account says
they gave themselves up to tlioltalian troops and
were sent to Florence. In that case thoir lives
will be safe, though the progressive movement on
Romo must for tho present prove a failure, unless
this trouble lead to a war between Franco and
Italy. That the relations between Victor Emanuel
and Louis Napoleon were far from being cordial
has already been shown by the charges and coun
ter charges made by each of them against the
other in regard to tbe infraction of the September
treaty, nnd there aro new reasons for anticipating
a possible collision between France and Italy in
late dispatches. Gen. Lu Marmora is reported
to have returned to Florence from nn unsuc
cessful political mission to Paris, and Louis Na
poleon on Sunday presented his ultimatum to tho
Italian Government through his representative
nt Florence, and detpanded nn immediate reply.
Upon the nature of that ultimatum and Victor
Emanuel’s reply may depend the question of war
or peace between France and Italy, and possibly,
also, tbe question of a war that shall include all
the allies that France can get on the one side and
Italy upon the other. Bismark owes Napoleon
a grudge, and tho Italian imbroglio is a fitting
opportunity for him to gratify it. The crisis of the
whole movement is therefore evidently close at
hand.
Mrs. Jennie Waterman Danfortli.

As many of our readers aro aware, this lady is
a remarkably well developed trance medium.
Her success as a clairvoyant physician is making
her famous in New York city. Sho has recently
moved Into larger and more convenient quarters,
having taken the spacious marble front house,
No. 313, East 33d street, near Second Avenue,
where she can better accommodate those needing
her professional services. In her medical exatnina'ions she is said to be controlled by the spirit
of Dr. Wm. Clark, formerly of this city, who, in
tbe later years of bis medical career, adopted the
Tompsonian practice with eminent success. It is
unnecessary for ns to urge those who are desir
ous of obtaining the services of a good clairvoy
ant, to call on Mrs. D., for they need only to be
informed where sheds to do so.
The Indian Treaties.

A special despatch from Alton, Ill., dated Nov.
3d,says:
“ A general order will be made by Gen. Sher
man to-morrow, announcing to the troops in his
division that treaties of peace have been made
with tho Camanches, Kiowas and Apaches, also
with tlie Cheyennes and Arapalioes, nnd that all
hostilities against them by tho troops should
cease. Although the right to hunt above the Ar
kansas, but south of tho Platte, was given to the
Cheyennes and Arnpahoes alone, the orders make
no distinction in this respect with all tho tribes.
Commanding officers of posts and troops on tho
march nro ordered to treat kindly all Indians, but
to be duly cautious, and they nre commanded to
spare no efforts to maintain this peace; because
the general government desires to avoid n war,
and to give tho civil agents a fair chance to re
duce the Indians to a comparatively civil state.
Commanding Generals of Departments may use
force to compel mischievous citizens to keep the
peace and enforce the treaties.
Npw Music.

G. D. Russell & Co., 120 Tremont street, have
just issued tho following new and choice musical
compositions: "He was despised and rejected,”
being No. 3 of Handel, Haydn and Mendelssohn
Sacred Gems; " Consider tho Lilies,” No. 7 of the
English series of songs; “Venetian Evening
Song," by Vennio Lillie; "Lillie Clare, the Maid
of the Mill,” words by Dexter Smith, music by H.
S. Thompson; " The Badge my Soldier wore,” by
same author, music by Jean Foster; 11 Very Gay
Galop," by Carl Faust; "The Old School House—
a dream of bygone days,” words by Dexter Smith,
music by Jean Foster, with a splendid lithograph
frontispiece.
Mercantile Library Lectures.

. Rev. Dr. E. H. Chapin had a large audience in
Music Hall last Wednesday, to hear his grand
lecture on " Tho Social Forces.” It is n real luxu
ry to listen to Chapinl The next lecture will be
given on Wednesday evening, Nov., 13, by Henry
Vincent, Esq., tho eloquent English orator.

The writer in the Investigator sadly fails in
making tlie point ho attempts to, while criticising
Mr. Forster's first lectdro at Music Hall. Tho
lecturer in alluding to speaking in Music Hall,
some ten years ago, had no reference whatever to
Theodore Parker, Professor Dayton referred to
himsefspeaking there through Mr. Forster’s organismi ten years before, That “Spiritualist” was
evidently no Spiritualist, Or he wonld have been
bettor posted.
' 1

New Publications.
The Sexuality of Natube, by Leopold
Hartley Grindon, published by Nichols &
Noyes, of this city, is the title of a book so fall to
overrunning with suggestions that It will suffice
for many deliberate readings. From its title, the
reader will comprehend at once what is the pur
pose of the author. He lays down the theory that
sexuality pervades nil Nature—spirit not less
than matter. As ho himself states it, " nn inevit
able dualism bisects Nature.” And he runs ont
the theory through every object in every realm of
Nature—plants, animals, chemical affinity, light,
heat, land, water, wisdom and love, faith and
reason, intellect and the affections, science and
religion, and the rest. And ho illustrates it with explanations of tho sexuality traceable in lan
guage, in music, in beauty, nnd so forth. We
have never before seen tho suggested principle so
thoroughly followed up to its results; and yet
this little treatise cannot be said to be at all ex
haustive, for it contains hints of a great system
rather than its demonstration. But these hints
will prove most acceptable as .stimulus to
the reflecting mind, which will not tire with pur
suing the theory as far as it promises to lead one.
We commend it to all Spiritualists, as a book em
inently nfter tho methods of our own beautiful
philosophy.
...

“Richmond dubing the Wab,” is tjie taking
title of one of Carleton’s latest publications,
written of course by a Southern person, and dedi
cated to “ The Women of the Southern Confed
eracy.” It makes a handsome volume. Its con
tents form a detailed account of the scenes which
wore enacted in the rebel capital, from '61 to '(15.
The author is a native of Virginia, nnd naturally
sympathizes with the cause of her section, now
no longer to bo reached by human sympathy; but
her revelations of the interior life of Richmond
aro candid, and her descriptions of such.scones as
the negro troubles, the bread riots, nnd the later
sufferings of tho population from hunger, will be
now to most readers, and are exceedingly read
able in tho narrative. The style of the book is
vivacious, and well adapted to tho subject under
treatment. It will find numerous readers.
For sale by Leo & Shepard.
“ Condensed Novels ” is the form of a batch
of stories, of wide variety and skillfully selected,
published in a handsome volume by Carleton, of
New York, and for sale in Boston by Lee &
Shepard. The grotesqueuess of some, of them
will extort laughter from the most surly reader.
They aro all racy and full of energy, told with
skill and power, and displaying originality in the
very act of imitating the masters of fiction. The
“Rejected Addresses" of Horace nnd James
Smith undoubtedly suggested the idea, which has
been carried out very happily to a successful ter
mination.
“Sylvia’s Bubden,” is the name of n pretty
juvenile, by Mrs. Carrie L. May, author of “ Sweet
Clover” and other stories for children,nnd pub
lished with striking neatness by Wm. IT. Hill, Jr.,
& Co., of this city. What Sylvia’s burden really
was, tho young folks will not thank us to inform
them when so pretty a now book will do it so
much more agreeably. Tliey will read it through
with a ravenous appetite.

The Atlantic Monthly for November is a
valuable number.
The Radical for November is received.
Verification of Spirit Messages.

Our Message Department is attracting increased
attention, and many new investigators nre asking
if we ever receive verifications of the correctness
of these communications from spirits. Although
wo have published a great many, and have heard
privately from many others who did not wish to
have their names appear in the paper vouching
tbo truthfulness of messages from their spirit
friends, yet for the gratification of those interested
in having facts corroborated, wo print the follow
ing additional list:
I had nearly forgotten to mention that the spirit
communication from Clara Pope, in the Banner
of Oct. 5th, I think, is correct. I am, or used to
be, acquainted with the Fulton family. I was
baptized by tho father, Rev. J. I. Fulton, in 1837,
and lived afterwards with him somo time. He
bad a daughter Clara, who married either in the
town of York, or Saline, Mich., a man by the name
of Pope, whom I also knew; hnt I have not
learned, except through the Banner, whether she
had passed to the higher life. I would not like to
stand where her brother, Rev. J. D. Fulton, does,
and in my blind religious zeal spurn the pure
teaching and presence of an angel sister, " lest
haply I bo found lighting against God.”
Thine for truth,
J. G. FISH.
Hammonton, N. J., Oct. 19lh, 1807.
Messrs. Editors—I am happy to have it in
my power to send yon a verification of a message
published in a late number of the Banner, pur
porting to ho from Jackson Logan. A friend of
mine who is interested in Spiritualism, forwarded
a letter to the address given in the Banner, viz:
Mrs. Ellen Logan, Bainbridge, Lancaster Co.,
Penn., nnd received her reply, stating that Jack
son Logan was her husband, as he stated in the
message. But she don’t appear to have much
faith iu Spiritualism. She says, if he is living he
might como home, and if dead and can return, he
might visit her.
N. H. Wickers ham.
East Salem, Penn., Oct. 12,18G7.
Tlie communication from Brig. General George
C. Strong, in the Banner of Oct. Sth, is correct. I
know him when a school-boy, before he entered
West Point. I .was with him a short time before
he was wounded, and attended his funeral in
New York. Yours respectfully, J. P. Snow.
■New York, October, 18G7.
- August tho ITtli, tlie Banner published a mes
sage purporting to have been given by Sophia
Doolittle. In a subsequent issue, I saw an equiv
ocal verification of this message, whlcji did not
satisfy me to have go to the public without add
ing my testimony. I am in possession of full
knowledge of the case, and can verify the truth
fulness of the message, as published in your
paper, in every particular. Sophia Doolittle lived
and died in Hinsdale, N. H., tho first part of last
May, I believe on tlie 4th, and was eighty-seven
years of age. Slie had a husband, nnd I think
eight children in the other life. I think only four
wore grown up. She was a medium to some ex
tent. She was a Spiritualist for many years.
She was my grandmother.
'
Many people In Hinsdale can testify to tbo
truthfulness of what I have written.
.
Wm. O. Babbett.
Montague, Oct 15,1867.
Fbiend White—I was pfesent nt the circle on
Monday, and heard a communication from Sum
ner Paine, who claimed to have been Second
Lieutenant in the 20th Regiment Mass. Vote., and
killed at Gettysburg.
I find that ho wns commissioned as Second
Lieutenant, in the 20th, on tlie 23d of April, 1863,
nnd killed on the 3d of July following, at Gettys
burg, as he states,
Truly yours,
D. Wilder.
State House, Boston, Maes., Sept. V, 1867.

EffWe have succeeded in obtaining a small
supply of that famous book entitled “Mystio
Hours,” by the celebrated medium, George A.
Redman, M. D., who passed to the spirit-life
about a year since. It is a remarkable work,
making 384 pages, 13 mo. cloth, and nearly out of
BST" Read the article on our third page on ** Di
Eleven of the New York churches have boy print. The price by mail is 31,60. Those wishing
rect Spirit Mesmerism."
to secure a copy should remit to us at once.- ‘
choirs.
'
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Esch Message in this Department of the Ban
Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality

ner of

Mn. <T. H. Conant,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages indicate thnt spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Tjie questions propounded at these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their nnmes.
We nsk the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
comport with his or her renson. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
The Banner oflJitht Free Circle
**

These Circles aro held at No. 158 Washing
ton street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. Tho
circle room will be open for visitors at two o’clock;
services commence at precisely three o'clock, af
ter which time no ono will bo admitted. Dona
tions solicited.
Mns. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after I
six o’clock p. m. Sim gives no private sittings.
53P” All proper questions sent to our Freo Cir
cles for answer by tho invisibles, aro duly attend
ed to, aud will bo published.

Invocation.
Oh Master of Life, our Father and our Mother,
tliou dual soul who beareth the fruits of life
everywhere, we lay aside all our garments of
darkness, and oven as thou hast removed all
clouds from tho sun, and hast mado this day a
gem that flashes upon the brow of eternity, so
would our souls, clothed in tho sunbeams of tbino
eternal truths, become ministers unto those who
aro in tlio valley and the shadow of the fear of
death. Wo would become artists, who shnll most
faithfully represent upon the canvas of timo the
realities of eternity. And wherever there nre
souls in bondage, there we would go, until free
dom, in its largest and divinest sense, shall be
come tho guest of every fireside, tbe companion
of every soul. For tbino are all gifts, thine tbo
glory of the heavens, aud the earth, forever and
forever. Amen.
Sept. 26.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Whatever propositions,
Sir. Chairman, you may have to propound, we
are ready to consider.
A letter was read from a correspondent, asking
for tbe publication of a certain article in tho Ban
ner of Light, In the hope of eliciting a reply from
the spirit of Dr. Channing. Tlie intelligence re
sponded as follows:
Dr. Channing will reply, most assuredly, and
we would bo very happy to discuss, upon philo
sophical and theological grounds, nil such ques
tions. They aro of tho greatest import to the
minds that exist nt tho present time on tlio earth.
They not only affect their present, but they affect
their future, nnd therefore they should bo liber
ally nnd candidly discussed, and ho who refuses
to discuss them, refuses to do whnt to mo seems
to lie duty.
Ques.—Please to distinguish between tho phe
nomena thnt characterized the seers or prophets
of tho Old nnd Now Testament, nnd the phenom
ena now witnessed through our mediums.
Ans.—There is a difference, bnt it is not
in principle. It is simply In outward life, out
ward expression. Tho occult manifestations that
wero said to have had life in the. past, wero de
pendent upon tho forms through which they were
called to manifest. The stream receives its shape
from the channel tlirough which it flows. Tbo
rays of light receivo their colors from tho chan
nel through which they flow, nnd the mediumis
tic atmosphere by which they aro surrounded.
So it. is of spirit-manifestations. Tho mani
festations of every ngo partake of tho intellectual,
the moral and the religions standard of tbo ago.
The manifestations of ancient times corresponded
to tho development of thoso fimes, tho develop
ment of mind, tho development of matter; and
tlm manifestations of to-day correspond with tho
development of to-day. They answer the require
ments of the time in which they exist. The man
ifestations of ancient times would be Hardly thor
oughly digested by you of to-day. And yertheir
inner life is absolutely tho snmo. When resolved
to their primaries, they arc ono, and you cannot
separate them. Tho condition exists only in an
other form qf manifestation.
Q,—Was Jesus any other than a brother of our
humanity—a gifted and distinguished medium?
A.—No—none other—absolutely none other.
He was tlio child of our great Father, God, nnd
our brother, gifted ns all God's children are gifted,
according to tlieir own capacities of reception.
Whoever can receivo largely, becomes largely
gifted, and is able to- give much unto thoso by
whom they nro surrounded. Jesus could receive
largely from tbe fountain of wisdom nnd truth,
and ho became thus n shining light, not only to
the ngo in which ho lived, but that light that con
tinued to shlno down the ages, until to-day it is
radiant ns over to us.
Q.—Did Jesus understand tho physical nnd
psychological law controlling him in his inter
course with the Spirit-world?
A.—We have abundant evidence in proof of
his understanding the law to a very largo extent,
and we have also nbundnnt evidence that he was
not in full possession of the law entire. But ho
acknowledged thnt he wns possessed of nil thnt
he wns cnpablo of receiving, and that was a very
large share.
Q.—(From one of the audience.) By yonr per
ception, who was the most fully developed as a
religious and philosophical teacher—Jesus the
Nnzarene, or Andrew Jackson Davis?
A.—Andrew Jackson Davis in his external
development is better ndapted to this ago than
Jesus of Nazareth would be. Jesus was better
adapted to the age in which he lived. They
are both perfect and good in thoir different
spheres.
Q.—Which was the more capacious of a high
religious and spiritual influence?
A.—It wonld be exceedingly hard to determine.
Jesns possessed the largest good of the nge in
which ho lived, and Andrew Jackson Davis pos
sesses the largest good of tho ago in which bo
lives. If we were to Judge them hy their external
manifestations, we should bo obliged to do so
through separate departments of existence. We
should be obliged to weigh Jesus In the scale of
ancient times, and Andrew Jackson Davis in the
scale of modem times, and even then, perhaps,
we should fail to Judge correctly.
Q.—As Jesus was considered tho most perfect
man of his age, aro we to understand you to say
that Andrew Jackson Davis is the most perfect
man of this nge?
A.—By no means. There aro thousands all
over the land who are as perfect as he. Confu
cius, in his day, was as perfect as Jesus In his.
Jesus received a large share of his inspiration

from the same source that Confucius received
his. The same color, the same cast, the same
class of teachings that characterized the ex
ternal of Confucius, characterized the external
of Jesus. And tbe light of those teachings
shines down into the present, and Andrew Jack
son Davis and many others are gilded by its rays.
Sept. 26.

Stephen Studley.
I nm glad for myself and for those I have left,
to be able to come again to enrth, though I have
n very poor understanding of all that is necessary
to perfect control. I was not a believer in this
way of coming back, till I learned to believe in
my new sphere of life. I used to say some pretty
severe things ngnlnst It in my way, though not
except when it was talked about. I never began
tbe discussion myself.
I was born in Stockbridge, in Vermont, but I
died in the Western country, in Indiana. I sup
pose I died of cancer. They say it is the habit,
the custom of spirits to give as many facts ns
they can, when they return, and ! suppose I
must give thnt, though I do n't care to think much
nbout it. My name was Studley—Stephen Stndley—and 1 lived here on this enrth fifty-one years.
TI ItftWA
have Infv
left here **a mH
son Orizl
and fta daughter. My son
has never believed in any kind of a hereafter, and
he has very great fear of dying, because ho says
there is nothing to expect beyond. Well, it would
be a great deal better for some people if there was
nothing to expect beyond. But for a great many
others, annihilation is tho worst of all things that
a Great Creator could confer upon them. Now I
thought it might be well to come back in proof of
the life.after death. And if my son Joseph would
think it worth while to turn over the stone of
skepticism nnd seo what there is under it, ho may
And something better than he did when lie was a
boy, and thnt wns n silver half-dollar. He wns nlwnys pretty good forflnding things, nnd his mother
used to sny tliat thero was nothing ho was n’t into.
Well, ono Independent day I told him I would
give him some money If ho conld find it after I
had taken care of it. “ Well,” lie says, 11 father, if
you will let mo hunt wherever I’ve a mind to, I
will find it." I said,'” After I get it all right yon
can hant wherever you’ve n mind to, but you
must n't turn things upside down, not more than
there is any necessity for.” Well, I sent him to
the store, nnd while ho wns gone I went down
into the lot nnd I hid a half-dollar under a stone,
and blnst mo if ho did n’t go as straight to it as a
woodchuck to his hole, as quick as he got back.
Now I was sure ho wasn't within half or threequarters of a mile when I put it there. I said,
“ Joe, liow did you find it?” ” Oh, I knew where
it was, father; I saw you when you put. it there."
Well, I've learned since I’ve been hero that tlie
boy was one of those clairvoyant folks—see out of
tho back of their beads, you know. But he has n’t
seen on to tho other side yet, and do n’t believe
that there is any. And lie bad better go a-hunting
for tho other side, for if lie finds it out before lie is
called to go there, he will be better satisfied to go.
But if he lias to go without any knowledge of any
future state, why, he’ll bo likely to kiek in tbe
traces, I ’in feared, worse than the old mare I had
once did. Sho kicked mo out once and broke my
leg.
I am pretty well here, and pretty well satisfied
as to how my coming hero will turn out. I shall
get tho ground plowed, nnd I shall plant, nnd I
sliall reap a harvest. I can’t say how it is going
along, but I suppose naturally. And now for nil
the rest I left, I hope if Joo undertakes to hunt for
tho kingdom of heaven, they will all follow close
upon him, because if he once starts I think he will
get in there, nnd they will bo pretty sure to get a
sight if they keep close to 1dm.
<
Good-by, Mr. President, and I hope next timo I
como I will have to report that I have succeeded
in my undertaking of to-day.
Sept. 26.

Sylvia Ann Howland.
How-do you do, sir? I've been hero twice be
fore. And I have to como to-day to beg a favor.
I hope you won't refuse it. [Not if it is a proper
one.] I would liko to havo you put a short article
in your paper, that you have had communications
from Sylvia Ann Howland, and by-and-by, if it is
thought best, you shall publish them, but that you
havo withhold them for good reasons. I shall be
glad to havo all my friends know.
I told God’s truth here, nnd you will find that it
is true. I do n't como hero to toll lies, but to ex
pose the guilty, and to whip thoso that ought to
bo whipped, here, so it won't como so hard upon
them when they get where I am.
I do n’tblameyou for not publishing what I said,
because it is pretty sharp truth, and come to think
of it, might reflect pretty strongly upon you.
You might be charged with libel, they tell me, be
cause there is a good deal of money involved. I
did feel a littlo hard nt first, but when they come
to tell me how it was, I felt satisfied. I did n’t
blame you. But I want you to know it’s true—
it’s true. And I shall do my best to work with
tho Judges and Juries, so that they will become in
spired with the truth, and decide justly. I shall
do my best to do that. I want all my friends to
know that I am iu a condition to communicateAnd oh, my neico Hetty, why, why, in tho name
of God and ail his angels, why do n’t you hear tho
voice of God, instead of the voice of the devil?
There! I must go now. You will publish it, will
you? Just a little article for mo. Good-day.
Sept. 26.

Annie E. Shaller.
I been four years, yes, four years in Februarythree years last February—it will be four years
next February—trying to oome back. My name
was Annie E. Shaller. I had one brother, George,
and he was in tbe army, and he was wounded and
brought to Baltimore. I had about forty dollars
saved, that I bad earned, and I told mother, as
soon as he was reported wounded, and reported
at tho hospital there, that I should go. Sho begged
mo not to, and said if I did she should lose both
of us. But I had no thought of dying. I was de
termined to go. I told George if ho would go to
I war, if he was wounded, if I could know it, I’d
come and take care of him. So I went. Our fa
ther had ascended, and wo took care, or helped
tako care of our mother. Wo lived In New York,
on Columbia street. Well, I told mother if we
' should go, wo could come back again. I knew
, nbout these things, and although I was not sure
that tho spirits could return and communicate, I
thought they could, nnd I told mother if anything
happened that I should n’t come hack in the body,
I would como back, nnd I would come here. Be
cause I could como here and send her-word from
here.
'
Well, I went, and I got there just after George
I died, and there wero a great many sick there, and
11 stayed. I did n’t feel ns if I could come home
I then, so I stayed. I could n’t bring George on, be। cause I had n't tho means—I tried, and could n’t.
I So I stayed. And I was taken sick and I died.
Bo we-did n’t either of us come home. And I
been trying all this while to come here, so as to
carry some comfort to her, for she to sad and

has n’t a great while to stay, and I want her to
know we are safe and ready to meet her, and I
want her to know that we can come, and how
hard I tried to come.
Georgqsays he is sick of the earth,and don’t
want to come at all. If he could do anybody any
good by coming he would, but he do n’t think he
can, and don’t want to. But I wanted to come,
perhaps because I promised. Wo both want
mother to be as happy as she can, and remember
that we are near, and thnt there is a home after
death where we can live more happy than we
did here—where wo shall never be obliged to
work for pay that Is so small that we can scarcely
live and live comfortably, but where every soul
has a needful share of all God's gifts. Sept. 26.

(far advanced in wisdom as is the sotrf in its per-

Stance opened and conducted by Theodore
Parker; adjourned by Chas. Stephenson.

Invocation.
Almighty Spirit, who hath spread out the heav
ens and the earth, and who veileth thy purposes
from our hurn^n understanding, we have gath
ered here that we may commune with thee; and
since we come in tliy name wo know that thou
wilt talk with us. It is vain that we are told that
thou dost not commune with thy children, for onr
spuls can never feel that thou nrt apart from us.
We behold thee In.the falling showers; we behold,
thee in the sunlight; wo behold thee in every
thought; we feel tliy presence all around us, and
we feel that without thee we nre naught. It is in
thy presence thnt we exist. It is in thy power
that we have h»d being in tho past. It is in thy
power that we liavc being in the present, and it
is in thy power that we shall live in the future.
Thou art unto us all perfect. Thou art our God
and our Saviour, and whether we see thee not, or
hear thee not,pr aro able to fully comprehend
tliy greatness, still wo will bow down before thine
innumerable alia:ire, striving to worship thee in
the beauty of idiness. Though we may sotnetimes seem to waniler from thee; though our
deeds mny not be all perfect and pure; though
onr thouglits nny not reach tho high standard wo
have reared for them, yet we feel thnt thon canst
not leave ns, ntjd that slowly, step by step, thou
wilt lend us to lhe understanding of tliee and thy
laws, that wherever we wander thou wilt be with
us. We know that thon hast not forsaken us,
even if we hare passed through the valley of the
shadow of death. Thon art even there, and when
we come to the morning-land, the home of the
spirit, tliou ait there also; nnd thy loving smile
beaming front the countenances of kind friends,
of thoso wo dearly lovo, is there to greet us.
Our God and Father who liveth forever, we
will worship ibee and trust tliee, and most of all
wo will love tliee, forever. Amen.
Sept. 30.

Question and Answer.
Ques.—Cail a spirit, after leaving the form, take
cognizance of material forms any further than
what is seen liy the medium? This question was
partially answered in tho Banner of Light of Aug.
24th.
I
Ans.—A spirit that has passed through the
chemical chaige called death, perceives the ex
ternal of all forms that are upon the faco of the
earth, througli the electro-magnetic aura that
emanates froth mediumistic physical bodies. It
is not necessary that the spirit should have abso
lute control of such a body at the time it per
ceives these objects, but it is absolutely necessary
that it should^coino withinthat magnetic atmos
phere; for by so doing tlioy come into rapport with
the external fbrms that havo an existence upon
tho faco of the earth. For instance, when I am
apart from tliis physical body—this medium—
should] wish to behold nny object In this room,
I should first seek to come within the atmosphere
or magnetic sphere of this medium, or some other
that might bo in this locality. When tlie scien
tific man desires to gain a clear understanding of
tho heavens, be takes his glass, that he may come
into rapport with the heavenly bodies through
the pocuilatspower of the glass. Upon precisely
the same conditions the spirit uses tbe medium,
or the magnetic life tbat passes from these me
diums, by which they may come into rapport with
those external forms. There are heavenly bodies
so far distant from your external vision that you
cannot without some extra aid behold them; but
if you can obtain the necessary extra aid, you can
behold them. So with regard to these objects.
We can see them; we can feel them. We can
smell the aroma of your flowers by coming into
rapport with them.. But in our proper spiritual
state wo behold
’
* the spiritual
’ - part of these
only
flowers. (Roferrirg to a vase of flowers upon the
table.)
Sept. 30.

William Niles.
I have n family in Westville, Indiana, and I
have never seen anything tbat hns caused mo to
be absolutely separated from them. So I am
very anxious to assure them of my life In the
spirit-world, and of my earnest desire to bestow
all the knowledge of this spirit-world upon them
tbat it is possible for me to. I am aware of the
hard places they havo passed through since my
death. But I am qnito sure they will be very
thankful that it lias not been all sunshine for
them, when they shall reach this more perfect
state of life. But I sympathized deeply with them
in all that has made them unhappy. I have felt
sometimes very sad myself when contemplating
their unhappy state. And yet the light clouds
tbat have passed over them aro as nothing to the
great tempests that sweep over some souls. Some
times it seems that they would be entirely lost in,
the terrible confusion ofthe mental earthquake, I
call it. For there aro souls here that pass through
such terrible sorrow that a looker-on would sup
pose they would never rise from it; it would
annihilate them. But the soul by-nnd-by realizes
Its right to immortality, in spite of all deformities.
Not even death can rob it of its immortality—not
even death can make ono stain upon the soul. It
is perfect, I believe, at all times. It is only the
surface, tbo clothing, tbat gets sometimes soiled.
I would have my wife and children know that
I have never forsaken them, and that when their
turn comes to pass over the river, I shall bo on
tbo other side waiting to meet them; and as far
forth as I am able, I shall assist them to build up
a condition for themselves in the spirit-world
that will bo such as will make them happy; for
bo it known that every soul builds its own man
sion in the spirit-world, and It is generally built
before the soul gets to the spirit-world propor.
So there aro some grand mansions here, and
there are some very poor log huts. Tho log huts
aro the result of non-performance of known du
ties, I believe,hero on earth; and tbe mansions
are the result of tho performance of duties—of
bearing crosses. I want my folks to know that
this spirit-world is moro real than the earth-life.
They have boon wont to look npon it as tho shad
owy land, an unreal locality, but the truth is it is
the only real home that the spirit knows.
The spirit in its internal essence knows that it
is only a sojourner hero in the flesh; that the flesh
will fade away and leave it In the glorious spirit
world by-and-by. But huthan senses are hot so

feet state. The soul knows that V rests in th
bosom of God forever; but human senses do
know it, and therefore fear death
I am ■William Niles; and I w®h my me8
K
**
et0
go to my son William or my-laughter Briber, in
Westville, Ind.
/ept- 30.

Maria ^hean.

f

I have come here ho’,nRthat I might reach my
brother Thomas or v? sister Margaret. My name
is Maria Shean, a/l I am from Taunton — from
the village called the Weir. I have been here
now—it will be <ve years in February. I took a
very bad cold. I had a very bad sore throat, and
I was only si:k about eleven days. My brother
Thomps feltvery bad because I had not been to
confession br many months, and I was not able
to see any confessor after I was taken sick, and
he has troublod,himself very much abont it since
Idled; but tMre is no reason why it should. I
am very hajyyllore, “nd if I imd confessed every
moment ofmy life, I never should have been any
better off/1 would like him to know thatlmet
our molder and father here, and that they are
happy/ And should my brother and sister think
becodse I cotae here that I am an unhappy spirit,
tl/y 'will be mistaken. I want them to look into
/is matter and see for themselves how we come,
and it is not always those who are unhappy that
come. It is only because we have something to
say. I have learned many things since I come
here, but I think I am quite as good a Catholic
now as I ever was, only I did n’t see just as I do
now. I know a great deal now. We meet many
priests here, and they all tell us that there is good
in the Catholic Church, great good, and perhaps
tho greatest good because it is the largest church,
but it is no better than any other church. It is
only the Catholic Church because it has been socalled. It is better ndapted to those who lean on
it for spiritual strength than anything else could
be; so in that light it is good, and I would n't re
turn here to say anything against it.
(To the Chairman.) You will not forget my
name, sir, and where I lived—Maria Shean; and
I died at tho Weir, in Taunton. I was nineteen
years old.
Sept. 30.

past toward weakenlngit" They will understand me.- Bay that I died satisfied, and waa glad,
on the whole, to be free from a body of suffering.I had no expectation of being seized with the
disease, else I should have left before, but, as it
is, I am very glad that I remained and was taken,
for now I can realize the beauties of the life after,
death, and the fear of death and all the terrible
paraphernalia that attends it is all swept away.
Sometimes you know that objects that appear
tbe most hideous at a distance, when you come
near them lose all their deformity and you have
no fear of them. So it is with death. The nearer
I got to it tho less I feared it, and when I got here
I wondered that I should ever have feared tocome to such a place.
(To the Chairman.) I nm thankful to you, sir,
and hope to bo able to repay you somo day.
Sept. 28.

“Blake.”
[The name of tho spirit who ccntroh the Ellis girl medium
for physical manifestations.]

Halloa therol [How do you do?] I am well,
and wish everybody else was tbe same. Well,I've
been here — this makes four times — and I spoke
here because I’ve had something to say. I am
Blake. Do youknowme? [Yes.] Well,Iknow
myself, too. But there’s some folks that don’t,
and they want me to come here nnd tell who I am.
There's one old fellow wants Blake to come here
and give a history of himself, and then he’ll be
lieve in Spiritualism. Supposing Moses should
come here and give a history of -himself, how
would you know any more nbout it? There’s
some of the biggest long-eared folks in this world
I ever see in my life. I used to see a good many
of ’em when I was here in tho body, but seems
to me in this business I meet a good many more
now. One says, "If you won’t tell who you are,
I won’t believe in these manifestations.” They
are asking me all around the country who I am,
and why I nm afraid to tell who I am. One old
chap wants to know how long I’ve been out of
State Prison. I may as well answer him here as
anywhere,I think. Tell him I've been outjust,
in all, about six years; and now if he is a mind to
hunt up the records, perhaps ho will find out who
Blake is. There's something for him to do. It
will he a good deal better business than selling
sugar and crackers and tea. That *s his business,
I believe. He says if anybody wants to know
who I was, I should come back and tell ’em all
about myself. “ Look here,’’-1 said—I said it in-’
side—that’s what I thought—“ how much would
you tell ’em about yourself? Would you tell
’em how you cheated in weight, and give just a
little less here and a little less there, till you got a
pretty big pile to go into your own pocket?” Let
him answer that question if he can, and then, per
haps, I ’ll tell him who Blake is.
Well, another one wants to know if I could man
ifest just as well if tlie gal there was put into a
wire screen. Yes, you may'put her into just as
many wire screens as you can make. It do n’t
mako no difference, as long as the gal is wherel
can uso her. That’s all. Now the question is,
“ Who is Blake?” Now you think it’s all very
well to ask folks that you can’t see, but tbat’s
just as real as you are, how long since they were
in State Prison, and how long since they come
from the lower regions, and all such questions as
that; but they’ll find, when they get where he is,
they’ll stand on Just the same foundation that he
stands on, and they would n’t dare ask these ques
tions, not one of them—miserable cowards! But
simply because they can’t see him, they think
they have the right to ask all sorts of Impudent
questions. Well, I've come here, and I’ve an
swered those chaps. I’m Biake. That’s it. If
they think they can get ahead of me, ldt”em,
that’s all. If I said I was Moses or Ellas, what's
the difference? I'was once a living human be
ing in the body. Now I am a living hutfian be
ing out of the body. I make the manifestations;
the gal don’t. I have help sometimes,but not
from the folks in the body.
Well,I’ll go now,hoping they’ve found out
who Blake is.
Sept. 30.

Charity Niles,
I would like to have you tell Esther that I come,
too. I am Charity Niles. And tell her that we
are trying to prepare the wny to give them some
manifestations at home. Direct to the same place, *
Westville, Indiana.
Sept. 30.

Br. John S. Brooks.
Be kind enough, sir, to say that Dr. John S.
Brooks, late of Fernandina, Florida, would be
glad to communicate with his family. Good-day.
Sept. 30.
.

Sylvia. Ann Howland.
There! I did n’t mean to trouble you again so ■
soon, but I got permission to come. I am so
troubled with my neico Hetty. I want you to tell
her to come to me—come to me, where I can talk
to her myself. [Where do you want to meet her?]
Here—come here. I want to talk with her. I
could talk better here tlirough this medium. Tell
her to come to me, and I will tell her what I want.
Oh, I would n’t stand where she does to-day—not
for all tho hopes I have of heaven. No, I would
not.. Tell her, ns she values her happiness, to
come to me and let mo talk to her; not to be
constantly trembling for fear I shall say some
thing in public that will be against her; not to be
constantly standing on a precipice, thinking she
will fall every moment; but let hercometo me, and
if she has n’t got strength enough to stand firmly
by the right, I will help her. You will publish
this, won’t you? [Yes.] This won't hurt you,
will it? [Oh no ] This won’t hurt you, and it
may do her a great deal of good. Good-day.
Sylvia Ann Howland.
Sept. 30.

Charles Augustus Forney.
My mother hopes for my return; so I have
made the effort. I am Charles Augustus For
ney, son of William nnd Mary Forney.' I sup
pose I should claim my birthjilaco in Phila
delphia, but I have no particular attractions for
that place. I left there too young to know much
about it. The most of my life has been passed in
Louisiana and Alabama. I was in the Confeder
ate service, and I was killed. There has been
quite a misunderstanding as to why I went into
the army so yonng. I was but sixteen years old.
It is impossible to give all the reasons, and I have
only to say I went of my own free will, and am
not sorry I went.
My mother hopes I may return, if it is possible
for any spirit to, and that I will give her some
satisfactory evidence that I do return. .It is very
hard to give her just what I would give to her. If
she were here I could talk to her and easily satis
fy her, I know; but I am unused to these things,
and cannot do as well as if I were alone or with
those who knew me. Perhaps the mention of
her last letter to me, with, its date, may have'
something to do in aiding me in identifying my
self to her. It bore tho date of July 10,1862. She
knows wliyit was unanswered. I have seen what
she thinks. She wonders why the great army
of returning spirits does not make some wonder- '
fill demonstration of its power, if it is composed of
the spirits of thoso who once lived here, so that
no one shall be left to doubt. Why, my mother
may as well ask why the rain do n't fall out of a
clear sky. It would be just as consistent. There
are laws governing these things, as all things
else; and I was obliged to wait till this hour to
manifest as I do. I cannot tell—it may be years
before I return again, but I shall hope not. And
as to the skepticism of my father—I had quite as
lief deal with skepticism, if it be honest, as with .
that which receives all things without just criti
cism. I have no fear for his safety after death,
whether he believes in the hereafter, or whether
he does not. It is all tho same; the hereafter re
mains just the same, whether he believes or not;
and a want of faith does not determine the condi
tion of the person after death. Never mind
whether I suffered or not before death. It is over
now, and any murmurings concerning that are of
little use. Good-day.
Sept. 30.

Sdance opened by Father Henry Fitz James;
closed by H. Marion Stephens.

MES0AOE8 TO BE PUBLISHED.

Tuciday, Oct. 1.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Oscar McDowell, Calaveras Co., Cal.; Maraaret Blilnley. of
Detroit, to George W. Shipley, of New York; Mike Esgen.
to Mr. Christie, of New York; William Chase, ofthe bark
Ann. of New Bedford.
Thunday, Oct. 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Mrs. Sally Trail, of Boston; Flora Griffin, daughter of Major
William K. Grlflln, of Louisiana, to her father; James Post, of
Sandusky; Richard Bond, to Ills friends In Carlyle, Ill.; Ann
Klnmon, ollllchlleld, Ohio.
Tucidav, Oct. 8. — Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Philip T. Jones.
Richard Dearborn, of Candle, N. II.; Theodore 8. Merrill, of
The conditions which I should, under the cir the 2d Virginia Cavalry; Henry Hempstead. Chaplain ofthe
Mass., died at Falmouth, va.; Edith Lines, of Mobile,
cumstances, be likely to bring with me, were 29th
Ala., to her hither; Janies Smith, drowned In Tampa Bay,
from
the bark •“ Clarence.” to friends In Boston.
quite enough to clog the wheels, unless we are Thunday,
Oct. 10.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
very expert managers; and I find myself laboring Edwin Ballou, of Boston, to Ills friends: Hans Schridcr, to his
son Edward,In Boston; EmmaRosenfleld, to her father and
under the hard and unpleasant influence that he mother, now In Europe.
1
Monday, Oct. 14. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
who preceded me has left.
*
William A. Walker, ofthe 27th Mass., to his friends In Boston;
I, too, died of tho same disease, about two weeks Major Charles P. Chandler, who died In Glendale; Llent. Col.
Hill, of the 4th Virginia Infantry; Jonathan L. Cl rko. of
since, in New Orleans. I was lieutenant in the Michigan,
formerly of Missouri, to Rev. Mr. Evans; Flora
First Louisiana cavalry, and tho name I owned Jones, of Tennessee, to her mother, In New York.' .......
Tuciday, Oct. 18.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
then, and presume I have the right to use now, Arthur L. C. Palmer, of Columbus, O.; Mn). Daniel McCook,
Mrs. Martha McCook, of Steubenville, Jefferson Co., O.;
was Philip T. Jones. I have relatives and friends to
Alice Fletcher, to her " Aunt Sarah."
in New Orleans, and I have those who aro very Thunday, Oct. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Samuel Habnnoman Tyler, of Now Orleans, to Ills mother;
dear to mo in Massachusetts and in New York Mary Lelloy, of Golden Cltv, Colorado; Matthew McGinnis,
his brother, James McGinnis, of Springfield, Ill.; Sylvia
State. And among those friends are those who to
Ann Howland. ...
.....
. .
.
are wedded to this modern Spiritualism, and be Monday, Oct. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Isaac Hobson, to his friends In Maine: Copt. WilliamE. Hack
*
lieve in it; and I suppose that they desire all the er, Third Pennsylvania Infantry; Johnnie Joice; Frankie
of Lowell, to bls mother; Lucy Tilton, of Dayton, O., to •
friends who cross over the mystic bridge to return Hall,
her friends. ....
■
...
. .
as soon as possible, giving all tbe Information Tuciday, Oct. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; ;
N. If. Daniels, to his wife and friends; Sam. Sanborn, of
they can of the life after death. I had no settled Col.
NewOrlcans: Mary Eliza Lee. of Winchester, Va.; Bosallnd
of Memphis, Tenn., to her mother.
belief as to what the hereafter would be. I was Jones,
Thunday. Oct. 21.—Invocation; Capt. John C.Starkey, tohls quite sure in my own mind that tbe faith of some brother Alexander, hts wife, nnd other friends In Savannah,
Ga.; Sarah E. Shorey, of New Orleans: Alice Tarr, of Saco,
of my friends was very unsound. But by virtue Me.,
to her mother; Lucy Btln-on, of Five Points, New York,
to
her friend Bess. Brown; Report from “ Sagoyowatha,”
of its soundness I am here to-day to declare my concerning
tbe Council held between tho Indian Commlsilon
■
self a living soul outside of tho body, having and the tribes ofthe Wert
Monday, Ocf. 28.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
passed through death.
Josiah wolfrang; George 8. Rice, of Montpelier, Vt, to his .
Josephine Burroughs, or Chicago, to her Aunt Mary
I am told that there are various sources all friends;
Algers.
over the land by which we may identify our Tuciday, Oct. 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Mary Eliza Truman, to her father. InKIchmcnd, Va.-t Henry
selves, and I hope to make myself acquainted S.Trlmlet. of tlio 39th Mass, to his friends: Capt. Robert J.
Cowdin, Mth Mass., who fell at Cold Harbor, va.'; Timothy
with somo of them. I am quite sure. that the McCarthy,
ofTannton, to his family.
. .
'
mostof those friends to whom I allude do not Thunday, OeLSl.—Invocatlon;TributetoEx-Oov.Andrewt
Questions and Answers; Mehllablo Radcliffe, of Portsmouth, '
know thatlam dead; and to those who do not, N. H>, to her children: John T. Clarkson, second officer on.
board shin " Lord Nelson,'' to hit friends in Mverpool ;' Calvin- '
till I shall bear the tidings to them, I would say, Townsend,
of Charlestown, Vt., to bls toothers and sisters:
“ I hope to be able in tbe future to do quite as much Georgiana Curtis, to her father, In Norfolk, Va. . ' . Monday,, Not, 4.—Invocation; Questions and Anawynt.
toward strengthening your faith as I have done in Albert Kendall,of the 12th Mass.: Lieut WmO, White, Uth
Maas., of Boston; Prince Edward, a slave, to l:U muter.. In- • j
* Tlie iplril referred to above wu Samuel Jeffere, wheae mea- nils, of Ingalls's Plantation. If miles thorn Bfcnmondt, EUza
Seth Garland, to ber friends in Paris, Me.
aage we printed, tn advance, tn our bent or Oct. U.
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A Capital Inducement to Subscribe fbr
the Banner.

ed. An honest m.n, a patriot, a friend of the friendless, a

LIGHT

OF

%tbi»tiits in fasten.

sound lawyer, a true advocate of human rights, a faithful and
devoted husband and fathen-all thia, and more, he wu and

s, and th, celestial, have won a valuable accession to tlieir
VntH Dec. 81,1867, we will send to the address' deseed
society. In the hour of exit, “Lol tho heavens open,
of any person who will furnish us new sub ed,-'and tbe glory of Spiritualism waa complete In bls soul.
THE
sweet Men to feelits sacred rest I An esteemed wife and
scribers to the Banner or Light, accompanied How
lltt'e daughters wait far bls relurnln pensive trust. Come,
with the money (S3), one copy of either of the two
visit them and us otten, dear brother.
J. O. II.
following popular works,viz: “Sonl Affinity, or
Psychometric and Magnetic Physician,
Fused on to higher Hie, Oct. 20th, after most Intense suffer,
OF
'
“A B O of Life,” by A. B. Child, M. D.
occasioned by a collision ol the cats on tho Ncw York and I w-.»vvrnppn Tn ennv nTKFARFR by nntwrea
For new subscribers, with 80 accompanying, Ing,
Erie Railroad, on Oct. 17th. George M. Leonard, of tbo city of D tb? d?s^5 up?n htaself?cMf examt?. ne™>n.T uU
we will send to ono address one copyof either
Buffalo, N. Y., aged 22 years 9 months and 20days.
I how they feel, where and what tlieir dlscasj la. (inc examine.
of the following useful books, v^z;,
Ho leaves a wife and child to mourn his sudden change. As !!’?,'
■
**
** 1’1*’,?11,1
v?
* " ln,t r Placo,
Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coonloyi “Poems" by Spiritualists,
TO THE SUPREMACY OF
our largest sympathy Is extended to Ids wife and I
Mass. Hours from 9 x. u. to 11. M.
A. P. McCombs; or the “Gist of Spiritualism” Mrs. J. Swain, mother or the dcceued. The latter Is well
.
by Hon. Warren Chose.
known uono oftho beat and oldest physical mediums. Young I _..______ iT.Ji..
.
Inherited some of her medlumlstlc powers. He said I This may certify that 1 have aiifferyrl v crj much far several
For new subscribers, with 89 accompanying, Leonard
to ber, a few weeks previous to bls decease, Mother, I am >
* an* Hmm a tumor and heart disease. By my receiving a
we will send to ono address one of either of sure I shall be killed on the railroad, but I will not oult mv course of treatment of Hr. <1. II. Emerson I have received a
' uioBOB WltlTcouB
great bcnellt. I have faith that I shall bo fully restored to .....
MRS. SPENCE’S
the following works: "Dealings tdth the Dead, wort *
.V 1' Oct 29tA 1867.
'
health by Ids treatment. Wc esteem him a gentleman worthy
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; “The Wildfire Club," Puifalo
uuUaw,r<. i.,uet.,am,vxi^
of our highest respect.
MBH. E. W. KNIGHT.
by Emma Hardinge; Blossoms of Our Spring" Passed on to spirlt-llfe. from New Bedford, Oct. I8I11, of I
A-F- K:llcnT> Kendall-, Mills, Falrdeld, Me.
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; " Whatever Is, Is
raih, Sadie, child of Alexander B. and Lucy A» Coffin, ------- - —
--- ------ ;---------- —....... ..... .
Right,” by A. B. Child, XL D.; the second volume canker
DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
of“ Arcana of Nature;" “Incidents in My Life," aged 7 years and 9 months. Also, OcL 21st, EddloWlUon, aged
"'
*
„- . . ,
v
..
.
AT NO. 239 HABRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
by D. D. Home: or a carte de vislte photograph of 81?
Sister Coffin, who has for many years been a medium, Ims I
,
. .
. .
,
each of the publishers of the Banner, the editor, now
six chllarcn that await her coming. The last hours that I
requesting examinations by letter will please en
Eddie
lived
he
appeared
to
seo
Sadie,
and
conversed
with
her,
I
4.
close
81,w, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
During the past three years I have laid before the readers of
and Mrs. J. H. Conant.
IJw—Oct. fi.
For new subscribers, with 812 accompanying, He stild, "Mother, Sadie wants mo—can I go?" The day be- I address, and state sex and age.
the 11axnek, an Immense mats of testimony and evidence
fore
ho
wai
taken
sick
be
said,
"Mother,
1
think
I
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—
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----i
ayuam
'
we will send to one address one copy of Andrew have myjdcture taken to-day, for to-morrow It may be too
MR8» A» v« LAiHAMj
which leaves not the shadow of a doubt that the Greiit
Jackson Davis’s “ Morning Lectures.”
late." He went and got a good picture, which Is a comfort to
fLTEDTCAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
hla
affilcted
parents.
Wc
find,
when
everything
cl»o
falls,
1
’
1
292
Washington
street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is etnlnent- Spiritual Kcmrdy la without nn equal In the
For new subscribers, with §15 accompanying
sustains and keeps the fainting spirit up, over ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the
wo will send to one address one copy of “ Sintra- SpIrituallBm
pointing to that blessed land of life, lovo and hope where there Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis whole field of medical sclenae nnd practice. Ol
mundane Facts in tho Life of Rev, Jesse Bab will bo no tears to wipe away. Thank God for Sjdrltuallsm. | tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 31,00, l3w—Uct. ft. this I am fully convinced. In presenting that tcstlaiony and
cock Ferguson, A. M., L.L. D., including Twenty
A- ’’
1 T AURA HASTINGSrHATOH, Lwpiratiinai evidence Ihave been actuated by but one deolre. I desire
Years’ Observation of Preternatural Phenom
AJ Medium, will glvo Musical HCancrs every Monday, Tues thut others ahull know tho Positive nnd Nega
ena,” edited by T. L. Nichols, M. D. English
day, Thursday and Friday evenings, nt W to H o’clock rHEcibnLT, at her residence. H Kittredge placo, opposite bli Friend st., tive Powders Just us I know them, I desire no cxedition. The price of this work is S2.S0, and
Boston. Admission 23 cents.
twenty cents postage.
uggcrntlon of their merits, being tally convinced that
’ The above named books aro all valuable, and
bbviif DADI AD F^AIUIE’Q
I ftAMUEL GROVER
*
Healing MKDiuMa No. tho simple tiuth and facts, as I know
*
them to bo, arc moro
NEW rAKLUK UAlflkO
M 13 Ptx BUICK, (opposite llaryardjtreeto_13w-uct.».
bound in good style.
than sufficient, not only to convince the people, but also to
Persons sending money as above, will observe
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
MRS. It COLLINS still contimies to heal" tho overw helm and break down tho ikcpUelstn and opposition of
that we only offer the premiums on new subscrib
-1’X sick, at No. IS ruie atreet, Boston, Mau.
.*
Oct. 6.—13w
■
■
ers—nob renewals—and all money for subscrip
the entire medical profession. For this reason, my publica
TWIST.
,----- --------m
,
tions as above described, must be sent at one A NEW” and elegantOLIVER
a
*
Pos
ParlorGame for atn
* number of Players. I
M. HAllDY^ Trance, Healing and tions with regard to tho efficacy of Mrs. Hpenee
time.
baaed on the celebrated story of the same name by Charlca
Bti.lncaa Medium, No, 93 Poplarat., Boston. Tenns 81,00. itive nnd Xegntlve Powders, have consisted mainly of
Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur Dickens. (HI cent..
.
Nov, 2.-13w»_________ ______________________________
the voluntary statements of disinterested parlies'—cither the
rency.
'
Till, new and superb parlor game differs from any hitherto T1TRS L i>ARMLEE. Medical Clairvoyant, ex

OR. GEORGE B. EMERSON,
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Corry Mass Convention.
CHANGE OF TIME.

The Third Annual Convention of Spiritualists
and Friends of Progress of Northwestern Penn
sylvania will be held at Corry. Erie Co., Penn., in
the Academy of Music, on tlie 27lit, 28th and 29th of
December, 1867, for the free discussion of religious
and reformatory questions. Selden J. Finney, of
Troy, N. Y,, Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., of Philadel
phia, and other able speakers are expected to be
present. All communications should be addressed
to Mrs. W. H. Johnston, Cor. Sec.
.
■ By Order of Committee.
Corry, Pa., Sept. 26,1867.

i!

statements of the patients Ihvtnselvci, whom tbe renders
have cured of all mannerof diseases, almost miraculously at
times; or the statements of honest and liberal pliyslclans, who
hove used them In their practice, with tho same marvelous
and unexpected results. Being still actuated by the same sin-

THE SHAKESPEARIAN ORACLE.

X’JL Business Medium, 56 I’leusunt street, Boston, Mass.
Hept. U.-13W__________________________________

gle, earnest desire that the public ahull know the truth,
the whole truth, und nothing hut the truth,a
*
fully
and a* clearly as I could make It known, were I upon the witncM-HMid before a court of Justice, I shall continue the
course thnt I have pursued thus far, of presenting the stubborn fact
*
about tbe Powders, through tho unsolicited tea
tlmony of disinterested witnesses. I shall continue to Introdues to the public, from time to time, Oesh wltneasca to
the great an 1 good work which Mrs. 8penre
«
*
Positive
and Negative Powders arc doing, In all parts of lhe
United States nnd Territories.
Mufloutinh, Chftayo Co., Minn., June 29th, 1S07.
I’bof.
dear Sir; The following is our experi
ence with the Powders.
My husband was Mrk for moro than two months. He
was extremely dvbllltntcd nnd had a most nicking
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A NEW Game of Fortune. 60 cents.
" I am sir Oracle,
And when I opo my mouth let no doc bark ”
Merchant of Ferner, Act 1. Sc. 1.
Tho character of thia Game la sufficiently Indicated by Ita
title. It forma a unique and Channing recreation, and is at
tlmoa wonderful In Its revelations. To persona of fine taate
Ita stylo and matter cannot fall to be highly ptcaving and sat
isfactory.

MIXED PICKLES.

Mfiis. 8. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and

XlfRS. EWELL, Medical and Spiritual ComIIL iniinkuitlons, H Dlx Place. Terms 61.00.
Aug.24.—13w^ __
___ _________________

MILS.' A.

L. LAMBERT, Clairvoyant nnd

Test Medium, No. 132 llarrbun Avenue, Uoeton, Mass.
*
Oct.2G.-4w

|

A VERY Merry Game for one person or three. 30 cents.

SCtU HTltff .US.
——;----- '•------ —.. -

The Spiritualists of Muncie, Delaware Co., ind., This may be termed a merrr solitaire; and though no skill
SOUL BEADING,
will hold a Three Days’ Meeting, on Friday, Sat 111 required In playinc It, It will serve as an amusing and conOr p,rchometrlenl Dellneutlon of Character,
pastime for ono or three pemons. Any num„ owvua
<,
’ •
urday nnd Sunday, Nov. 15.10 and 17. A cordial stonily-varying
may at the same time act as lookers on or listeners, befn- [V1R. AND MRS. A. B. HM hRANCE would rcipcctfWly
invitation is extended to all Spiritualists, friends ber
tercstcd In Its developments, and convulsed with laughter *
"
announcetuthe public that those who wish, and will visit
of progress and reformers generally. Good speak over Its results.
I them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they
—
will give an accurate description of their leading traits of char
*
ers will be in attendance, and arrangements made
iriwAFT axttv njmnrr
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past
for the accommodation of visitors.
AlATGIi AND CATLri.
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor;
• Wm. Lynn, President.
A MERRY Picture Game for the young folk, Rt home. 30
what bualncM they are licit adapted to pursue In order to bo
cents/
.
I successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those inJ. F.'Sanders, Clerk.
n-.i^»3
marriage; and hints to the Inl.nrmoiilotislymarried,
Designed
fortlie youngest
ortho
young
folks, and can ,«•»
bo II tending
Muncie, Ind., Oct. Wth, 1857.
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rasicd to aplrlt-llfe, from rortlnnd, Me., Oct. 19th, 1867,
Bin Jonathan G. True.
The lamented subject of this notice was for many years nn
enterprising and successful merchant ofthe city of Portland.
Through hla whole Ute. honesty nnd fidelity were hla prom
inent characteristics. He was n kind husband, father, brother,
friend and neighbor. All his acquaintances unite In bearing
this testimony Io his merits.
Nr. T. was a confirmed Spiritualist, and had been for many
years. For some time be was an active and munificent momberof tbe government ofthe Portland Spiritual Association.
Aa the dlarnse of which ho died advanced, his belief in Spirituallsm strengthened. He felt that he wasllvingln two worlds
at the same time; and tbat, ns was beniitlfiitlv said by Mr.
Crowell at the funeral, thero fs no death, but tnnt which is so
called Is only a change, making the real man Invisible to
physical vision—that the spirit-world Is hitcridendcd with the
natural—thnt the spirits orthose departed from mortal sight
are in constant attendance upon friends still in tho flesh, and
can and do communicate with them.
Nr. T. imd reason to be thankful that ho had a beloved
daughter nnd sister ever near him, through whoso wonderful
mediumship he could communicate with bls beloved wife and
other kindred. He felt well acquainted with the spirit-land,
and was always ready to pass Into it. anxious only to go sud
denly, as he did. In tits religious views he wns consistent to
the Inst, lie frequently expressed the wish that the exercises
at his death should bo conducted bv Spiritualists, and bls
wish was faithfully compiled with. Nr. Charles II. Crowell,
of the Banner of Light, while deeply entranced, led In the cere
monies, accompanied by Judiciously selected music by Nn
Shaw’s charming Quartette Club.
The prayer and address through Mr. C. wore very appropri
ate, and enve general satisfaction to a crowded audience of
Spiritualists nnd members of different denominations, some of
whom were afterwards heard to sny, “If that Is Spiritualism
we can see no objection to it."
Tho course adopted by Mr. True’s daughter, and others of
thofamlh. In complying so faithfully with tho request of her
beloved father, Is highly commendable. Wo have reason to
believe thnt tbo wishes of tome good Fnlrltuallsts have not
been so scrupulously complied with, and preachers of a doc
trine abhorrent to the fnltn ofthe deceased have been called
In to conduct the burial ceremony, for the reason, perhaps,
that Spiritualism is supposed not to bo so popular, orfathion
*
able, as some other form of religion. But the people will roon
be relieved of this Idea The doctrines of Rplritusilim seem to
fill the air and pervade even
*
nook and corner ofthe civilized
world. Men distinguished in all departments of science and
literature are already In its ranks, and its glorious teachings
crop out in the pnlprs, tho poetry and parlance of every re
ligious denomination. A report recently made to the Conven
tion of Catholic Bishops In Baltimore, by a Committee pre
viously appointed, estimated the whole number of Spiritualists
In the United States to be from ten to eleven millions, a num
ber greater than that of nil other denominations taken togeth
er. Does this look as if Spiritualism were doomed .to remain
long unpopular?

Passed from her abode In earth-life to tho bright and bloom,
ing bowers in spirit-life, In West DanVille, Mo., Sept. 12th, 1867,
Mrs. 8. Emerson, aged 55 years.
For nearly two years disease had been consuming her earth
lyc&skct, and she was conscious during tho whole time that
she was gradual!}’ being borne away to exist In brighter
'
spheres. At first shs expressed the desire that she might re
cover. and assume ber accustomed cares, which were those of
' ’ her family, and. as sho Journeyed on. sow seed which would
spring up and blossom along humanity's pathway. But as
she neared spirit-life she was eager to cast aside tho worn-out
• body, that her spirit might rise to be strengthened In the
bright life regions of futurity. Shd was held by sympathizing
sons and daughters on the borders of earth-life a number of
days. A few minutes before she stepped on tho other side,
she imploringly asked those v ho stood near to loosen their
hold on her mortal life-current, as It was fast ebbing out, and
she must soon launch for tho sparkling strand of tho spirit
shore, on which had gathered a band of loved ones to welcome
her coming. And when the last cord of suffering was about
to bo broken nnd free the spirit, thev left the room, that they
might not witness tho Intense suffering which they knew roust
bo the last of tho loved form which they had clung to so fond
ly, and which an animated and cheerful spirit had shone
through, lighting their earthly pathway so brightly. As the
dark cloud which decay casts was fast scttllngovcr them, they
returned to look at the Inanimate features. As they entered
the room, they were fanned by a thousand breezes from tho
happy Immortals, their mother’s Influence being moro forcibly
felt, assuring them in that dark hour that an Ineffable joy was
hers—that the suffering relics of mortality held her Impatient
spirit no longer. Hhe was free. The whole universe was hers
in which to gather strength and wisdom. Bhe could watch
the growing progress of tho flowers she had transplanted in
spirlt-llfe, and bo to them n sympathizing mother still. They
live dally realizing her cheerful presence. Her radiant befn
emits a tight which shines along tlieir pathway, growing brlghi
er and brighter. They can truly say that life nas triumphed
over death. And their souls long to scatter tbo dark, gloomy
cloud which super»tltlon has made, that tho brightness of Im
mutable truth may enter starving souls, who aro striving to be
fed on tbo barren stalk of bigotry; for as suon as tho sunlight of
. truth can shine through tlieir Inner lives, wo know that fair
spirit Angers will Implant seed that shall germinate, spring up
and bloom In unfading beauty. Susceptible souls, who are re
ceiving this refulgent light from unclouded nature, lot It shine
forth from your beings to all humanity 1 for with your Influ
ence go tho combined powers of tho spirit inheres, which are
laboring to Illumine material worlds, that tho beautiful law of
progress may have Its course.
E. E.
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FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,
•NEAR BROADWAY,)
p'LAIMH marked .uccc.a In the treatment of all Chronic
and Nervoue Dlaordera, Epllepay, Hl. Vltua
'
*
Dance, White Swcltlug, I’urulyat., Ducal mid
General Bcblllty, pulmonary Conaumptlon, Ac.
and In a word, all Murbld Condltlona ntrcctlng the
Vital or Functional Action afthe Hy.temOfllco Hour., far Examination, Con.uitutloa
and Treatment, from 8 to 11 o'clock a. n., and from I to

7 o'clock r. M. Patlcnu unable to call, will be vial ted at
tlieir rvaMcncrt.
[y Fee for Examination, ,S; far ofaco treatment, ,2;
far vl.lti, according to dl.tancc., ,3 to ,8, Including advice,
HT Patients attended Io, and prescribed fur by mall, on
enclosing the fee uf Flvo Dollars. Reasonable reductions
made tar the poor.
*
Hept. 2R.-tf___________________________________

INVALIDS: DO YOU KSOW IT?

WINCHESTER’S
GENUINE

*

HYPOPHOSPHITES
.

OF

LIME AND SODA.
Till: HPKC1HC I11.MKDT FOB

CONSUMPTION,
NEHVOVN DIIIIII.ITY,
।Sorofuln, ANthmii, HronchltIn, DyaI'cmulo WcMiktiCNNOM, Liver nn
IChliioy ComphilntN, Debility

mxl nil

CIIRONICDISORlJEItSOl'EVERYNATUEE.
PROFESSIONAL TESTIMONY.
tJT “Asbiuea iJ.MEiniN ('<>n»uni|itl<)n an (tafatnr Is
*
In
Intermittent Fever, and aa l.mcrrAL a ihkskuv.i*
1
tivi: aa Vaccination In Small Vux."-br. Churchill. • • •
<
“ 11 In uncipinliM In Xcrvoiu Debility, atid 1 believe It h tho
<
only
medicine thnt will cure a pure case of It/’—Hr. I'. K.
Stryler, Turin, X. }’. • • • “I woithl N.iy to all who hrtvo
any hmliticy to (\>niump(ion, uki: this ur.MKnv. and tho
1
itiuner the better."—IT. II*. Toiemcnd, M. J/., Cttioii'
(rille,

Pa,

tV I'lllCES: In 7 and Ui-or.. Hotties. 81 and ,2 each.
Three laigi-. or .lx .mull Itotth-., tor ,5. by Uxt rr...
Kohl by nil r<-.|>ect;ihl)-briirrl.t. evervivliere: nn.l Whole•ale mill n-tnll by tin- I*ri>;.r1>'l<ir. .1. WINCH Ilk.Tint .V.
CO., an-hills SIIISKT, Ni.w Yi.nii, tuwlioni t.r.len should
be niblri.Mit.
Elf C.iUKimsi
*
Ar.nscr -1>. NOltcitOKK. No. 5 Montgoinerv street, Masonic 'Irinple. Kan Ftnm I.co.
xf.w hmilasii ai.km >.-<;i:ok<;i: c. goudwix * co..
39 Hanover street. Itom-n.
tf—<»■•:. !>.

lie would cough the whole night, often

TH E CORNER-STONE OF
SPIRITUALISM.

I gave him various ।
tilings which did not bene tit him. I concluded to send to you. HplIE I'nthhllc llhlicpi of tlih country ray thnt there aro
eleven nillHon
*
of spirllualhU In the l’iilt< t! State
*.
1 bcI described hh case, nnd also tho case of my son who was suf llcve It; nn<l nt the *ntne time 1 brllcvo a tart whkli h of
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inure. I bvllevc that unset ii Intelllgt tiers can titid du put
my husband one on going to bed. It Immediately quieted his tliem<ich'cB In comchHis relntlotii m ith in. In htirh wn.\a and
Cough, and he slept all night. He continued to take the Pow by such means that w<
* arc made rouhrloua of tbe ra tatinri. I
*
Thh Ik the great tact
ders for two or three days und was well, lie never cough believe thnt “Spirits do communicate,'
ofthe age. Thh l» the eoriirr-Monr of SplrlIunll
*m.
Around
ed after taking the first Powder,
It all the phenomena of nil phases of mediumship duster, imd
CLAIRVOYANT nnd Medical Electrician, hns removed hh
My non took the remainder of that box for Ids Eryslpelns, contribute to IH cMnblhlinntit iipun n IhisIm thnt ran nest i to
office from Jeffenon I’lace. Boston, to 3*»5 Nnln street,
*
Charlestown, Nass., ana hns associated in business with
and they nvted like n cliarai on his swollen filer.
overthrown or shaken. 7 lie facts <>f physical niedlumihlp, the
*
uf henllng nu-dltimslilp,
rs exxette J. lark
The next case was that ql my neighbor, Mil
*.
Ft khan—a facts of seeing inediiirnship. the fact
recently from Fair Haven. Conn. They will continue to give very severe attack of N euralgia. She hud been a terrible the tacts of writing mediumship, the lads uf Impri MloiutrineOR
Medlctil Examinations, sit for splrll-communlintions. ilellueodlunulilp, the fuels mndv nnulfrst through every phase of
tiun of character, Ac. Mis. Clark wPI take charge of the Ln sufferer for nearly three weeks, night nnd day. mediumship, all converge nnd concentrate upon thh locus,
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sis of tho nerves ortho eye and of the car, or of tbeir nervous and the literature of Spiritualism, thnt they mn
*t
sooner or
Map; co CookStovoa, superior to any Stove ever centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Fevers,such
v
v
■—" •*sold In ibis market. Ten thousand of theso Stoves havo been as tho Typhoid and tho Typhus t extreme Nervous or later yield to the force of evidence, an»l become one with ua
Muscular
Prostration or ICelaxntlon,
In
tho
belief
that
“
*
Spirit
do
communicate"
—
do
relate
tin tnCABINET ORGANS AND MELODEONS, wM within four yean.
................... .................
For the cure uf Chills and Fever, nnd for tho prevention M’lvcitous for onr good. When the great corner-stone of
Mos. 200 & 20S Wnsliington at.,
ec®?n°d dVr»y?s’ un5“r,’,,"',, "* 1,ca"ty °f “n’“1" and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Row
Spiritualism (the Ik lief In the fnct thnt “ Spirits do communi
den arc needed.
BOSTON.
Mngee Furnaces. Brlckand I’ortalilc.
cate”) Is thus laid In tbeirmlnda, then nil other thing
*
will bo
The Positive and Negative Powders do no vio
1 NuFi-rnaco ever sold In New England Uns given such gen lence to the bystem; they cause no purging, no nausea,
added In due thnv, that I*, so much ofthe philosophy, the sei
no vomiting, no narcotizing: yet, In the language of H. ,
KJT“ PIANOS Tuned and Repaired fn tho beat manner. eral satHlncrion as tho
they are capable of
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, 111., “ iltey are a moil wonderful * encc and the religion of Spiritualism
MAGEE FURNACE.
, pianos to let. Old or new Pianos taken in exchange.
iindentanillng.
so lilent and yet so tflcacioui.
'
*
Nov. 2.—I2w
It Is economical In fiiel, nnd pos'ossos all the gond qualities medicine,
Al a Family Medicine, (here it not now, and ncter hai
With these convictions I continue my labors with more en
. desirable for heating houses nml public buildings In tho most been,
anything equal to Mra, Spence's Positive nnd
larged purposes and wider hopes and aims. My alm Is to heal
satisfactory manner. Every Funmco warranted.
Negative Powders. They uro adapted to all ages and
tho body nnd convince the mind—to multiply and extend a
both sexes.and to every variety of sickness likely
to
occur
In
a
family
of
adults
and
children.
In
most
cases,
the
power which shall give strength, vigor, elasticity and henhh
HE Hplrit-World has looked in mercy on scenes ofsnfferPowders. If given hi thne, win cure all ordinary attacks or dis
Ing from the use of arnoxo drink, and given a rrmkdt
RT
&
RD
BlftnkfltnnA
street.
Boston
MfLAfl
to the body, and In so doing, remove the mind from the l orn! •
ease before a physician can reach the patient. In those ro
that takes away nil desire for It. More than Kight Thouy
BLUIW
*
JMtW
bUCCt, OUBVUH, JUlttfl,
age
of error, nnd Hie palsying weight of Ignorance, and placo
*.
as well ns In alt others, the Positive and Nega
oand have been redeemed by Its use within tho last seven
BrPl‘
_______________________ _
, spcct
tive Powders are
It, free and strong, face to face with Nature and tho principles
^CIf you cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what I
TMia GlUDATEfST FAMILY
of Nature.
It has done for others.
/< __
_ _
__ _
.
। In this work T ask the cooperation of all earnest advocates of
CUN'IS OF TIIJEJ -AOK I
The medicine can bo given without tbe knowledge ol
*" TUC I VPEIIM HAUUCD ”
*c
of Spiritualism, the Forthe patient. Addreu, 0. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., No,
| HE LIuEUni DAHIIEIl
In the euro of Chills and Fever, and of nil other kinds of the truth of Spirit unlluni. This pha
OTO Washington atreet, Boston, Haas.
6w—Nov. 2.
|
_
------Itlvc and Negative system of curing disease, should have a
Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such
thing as fall.
rcprcseirtnllve nnd on mlvocntc In every town, vlllngo
cmiSumptJon“cnn'i»o Curod; :
PubUehod Twice a Month by Mn. L. H. KimtalL
To AGENTS, male and tcmnlo, wo give the Sole and neighborhood In the country—some one who can supply
THE Tbox Remedy at last niscovr.BED. UrnAX'e
„
S' „ „ B
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberalprojfti.
*
Fbf.su Mbxt Cobe.—Prepared from the formula uf Prof.
Xidlwu by mn. H. x. M, Brown,
the Increasing demand for tho Positive nnd Negative Powders,
PH YN1CIANN of all schoolsuf medicine arc now using
Trousseau, of Parls.'curcs Consumption, Lung Diseases, Bron..I----,
.
......
Oliltls, Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, and alt morbid I IT 18 AN OCTAVO, printed on good paper and embelllihod the Positive nnd Negative Powdera extensively which Is springing up In all parts ofthe United States.
In their practice, and with the most gratifying success. There
condltlona of tho aystetn dependent on deficiency of vital force. 1 with fine electrotype Illustrations.
J therefore earnestly request thnt all those persons (whether
confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession,
It Is pleasant to taste, and a .Ingle bottle will convince the
Romeorpurbwtwrit<ranrecngagcdajregnlarcontribiitors. fore wo say,
male or female) who feel disposed to thus lend their cnilpern*
most skeptical of Its virtue a. the great healing remedy of the I We teach no human creed.; Nature la our. Law-Giver—to ” Trv the Potcdert.'
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent tion, will forward mo their names nnd address, with the view
ago. 81 a bottle, or .lx bottles for ,5. Sent by express. Sold deal Justly, ottr religion.
by 8. C. UPHAM, No. 26 South Eighth sfreet, Philadelphia,
The children want Amusement, Hlslpry, Romance, Mu.lc; free.
of obtaining the terms upon which they will be desired to act.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
and principal Druggist.. Circulars sent free. Geobob C
tlu-v want Moral, Mental, and 1 hy steal culture. Wo hope to
te
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer More especially do I make this request of those who have s< mo
Goodwin A Co., Agents, 38 Hanover street, Bolton.
I aid them In their search for these treasures.
ipeeiat written directioni as to which kind of the Powders to
knowledge or experience ofthe great and good work wldch
Oct.fl,—13w__________________________________________
TERMS OE SUBSCRIPTION:
use, and how to use them, will please send use brief descrip tho Powders arc doing for humanity. In making this request
T1D T T /ITTWrAltr UTm?
Oneycar,ONE Dot.MIt IN advance.
tion of thcJrdlscaso when they send for the Powder
.
*
I will further state that I do not ask ” something for nothing.”
. ■
J. A. uAulaxUi JrAK-o,
10 Copies, to one address.......................
,80.00
*
Mailed
postpaid, on receipt of price.
do
21.00
I have so arranged my terms of cooperation that there win bo
Pavilion, 67 Tremont itreet, Room No. 6,
I
g ‘,0
""
do
45.00
as little risk or expense aa possible to those who Join me In tho
(One box Positives, 81.
BOSTON, MASS.
. j™ JJ
do
00.00
*
mvr
J< (inc
0,10 box
Negatives,
81.
work, and thnt as fnr as possible everything shall contribute
tjax jjoilj kfnds, 81.
FFICE nouns, 9 to 12 x f 2 to 8 r. w. AU other hours
Addreaa MRS. LOU R. KIMBALL, 1>. O. Drawer M46
to their pecuniary remuneration. Addiikss
devoted to outside patients.
Chicago, III. _______________________________ Aug. 19.
(Six boxes, |5; twelve boxes, 89PltOr. PAYTON’ HPKXCE, M. I>.,
W.
All Pbbscbiftions carefully prepared and put up' ----------------------------------------flams of 83 or over, sent by mall, should be either fn the
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or
Nor. 0.
Box ftHlT, Near York City,
EXPOSITION UWVERSELLE,
ehe (he letter! ihouldbe regiitered.
From an experience often ycart, Dr. P. Is convinced of the
PATHS, 1807.
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and la con
Money
mailed
to
ns
Is
at our riit.
stantly availing himself of these occult forces In the treatment
OFFICE, 97} St. Marks Flack, NkwYork.
of 111. patients.
July 27.

the pleturoB, which aro lan'astlc and amusing. It will prove
W. ® —i...—a,aA.i.rn
w» n nI
VSiimnJi 1 kceP tt PRrt> of 111110 OD08
J
pleasantly employed for hours.
— •
ROTTATTR
„
_
Dfuabo,
<
THE New English Game. 30 cents.
Wc offer a people’s edition ofthls new and popular English
Game,
capable of affording ns much entertainment a« the
1
higher cost sets- Tho prices heretofore have ranged from ono I
1dollar to five dollars. Full directions for playing, with Defini
tions of Terms employed, accompany each game.
*
CST
For sale at tho Bankeuof Light office.
Oct. 12.

without closing hlu eyes In alcei».

whitL^iIIImsbould borc»?rahwd
wiint lacuiticssi.ouiii ucrcsimincia iiii’i w umcii.n.men.
Seven years
*
experience warrants them In saying thnt they
Cftn <j0
they advertise without fall,as hundreds nro wilt
Ing to testify. Skeptics arc particularly Invited to Investigate,
Evorythhig of a private character kept strictlt ab Bt’ou.
For WrittenDelineation of Character, 31.00 and red stamp.
Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by
oHberone or tboother.
Address. MR. AND MRS. A. B. 8E\ ERANCE,
Oct. 6.—13w
Mllwnnki c, \\ isconsln.

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE,

DR. HALL’S

VOLTAIC ARMOR,

C

M .J

,

Magnetic Bands and Soles.

DR. J. R. NEWTON

T

T

ALBERT W. LADD & CO.,

ST^TMsy<3ES Aa,D

PIANO F O ]?'P J] R

DRUNKARD. STOP I

T

DUNCKLEE,

NEW PAPER.

Paved to tho homo ofthe angels, from Hutton, N. IL, Sept,
11th, of typhoid fever, Nr. James M. Palmer, In tho «th year
oflils age.
.
Bereavement comes to every family with a heavy stroke,
but never did it seem to sever tlio vital cords of those who
were left behind so completely as In visiting this household
and taking from Its midst a loving husband and kind father.
The assurance that ho Is with them still is not needed, for
they feel a knowledge of hts presence each day; yet his sor
row stricken family And reconciliation slmoit Impoiilblc.cven
*
OOTAVIV
KING, M. D.t
In the glorious truths of Hpirilnalhm. 'But angels do speak ‘
through the clouds that overhang us, and dispel even as deep
Ottff Brond'vny, New York,
Xloloctlc and Botanic XTruy-firlat,
sadness as now ciuhrouds these dear bereaved ones, and may
AWARDED,
comfort soon come to them.
684 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
'
He yielded up this hfe In the full faith of flplrltuallsm, having
Over EIr1i<j--Tmo Competitors,
OOTS, Herb., Extracts, Olli, Tlneturea, Concentrated
been a leading supporter of it in tho town where ho resided
Medicine., Pure Wine, and Liquors, Proprietory and Pop
THE IIIGIIEHT PKF.HIVM,
for a great many years. lie was an active member of society,
Medicine., warrmted pure and genuine. The Antt-Berofand one ofthe first business mon ofthe placo. Fewmen could via ular
Panacea, Mother'. Cordial, healing Extract, Cherry
A GOLD MEDAL,
leave them whoso poMtlon could not be moro ensile Ailed than Tonie, Ac., are Medlclncaprcptrcd by him.elf, and unsurpassed
his. Wc feel that we but utter the sentiment of all who know by any other preparations. NJ B.—Particular attention paid
ron tub miFBcrtoK or
him. when wo say that he wns a man to bo honored for his In to putting up SriaiTUAb and other Prescription..
Oct.
Oct.6.6.
Hewing Mnohlne., and Jlntton-IIoIe Machine..
tegrity, and Imkatwl for hls kindness.
Kmma Houbtom.
Afanehetler. X. Z/ , Oct.
1867.
FlMlEonly Hold Medal for till, branch of manufacture.
INSPIBATIONALMUSIC
1 Bonos Ornca: 228 WAHII1NGTON STREET,
Aug. 31.—3m
M. (IIAY
DEY, Aokxt.
Passed to the higher Ufa, from lite residence In Cabs, Mo.,
BY A. B. WHITING.
.
_______________________
___________________
Dr. U. W. Bargeu t, in theMtbyevofhiaagv
WIb5»£?eSm«!ed
tw
*
,!Brr WMtlnrtn^8weet^b?tthy Fon Rsleat^h'.’treit,’piuffielphll, Pa. Pbicw
The ffiaraae that severed the Immortal ftom the nortatWtt
'f0 boUk*' A1’° "l"
MItova cofie. Be leaves a wife and three little daatntera. DW^/75^^dl?lntl?cte B"gR’-“Me< *L •’•<«
baaldae nameroas other friends
*
to mourn hit saadeodetiafC
*
XST^Sbawaaaltoie.'-'-When.-er In Sleep the Eyelid.
h
FBENCIL
nre. The Good Templars were out In regalia at hie
Cloaa." "Oh Mar my Parting8lgh,"“ Spirit of Light, Love
a. B. OHIIjB. M. D-. DENTIBT.
and the whole community seemed to feel that a mighty! ton •aW
*
I
so
Botoo
i
.treet,
next
door
East
of
Park,,
Home,
Boatoc,
had mien. He waa a true reformer, whose mind oeemodto
K every progressive idea. He han promised to mart
gh the Banner, as soon as he shall be able.
,
No. 133 Market.atreet,
Phil^ A^ nTTrT/ ltrn.rnetio Phv.lelnn p.v.
Bum SKitor,
*' B. ROGERS,
uLW
lllwtW1101Male,,talCr111
Fl'ld *n4Oan,‘n 8eed
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-------------------------------------------------------- ------A fRS H A CASWELL Medical Clairvoyant
„ j.
... i.,;..«nutat Hours 10a m toSr n
avjl amlTertMedlum.Sb I leasautat. Hours, to a. m. tofl t. n.
1
.........

Yearly Mcetinp; ul Muncie, Ind.
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published,
and I* extremely
In Its
method
of playing.
It can befiuclnatlng
engaged Inand
byimercMlng
any number
of
tenons, and affords an exhaustless fund of entertainment for
lie Home Circle and the Social Party. It consists of sixty
cant., twenty-stx of tliem being Illustrated witli enpravliics ot
the leading diameters, the whole Inclosed, with full dlrection., In a handsome Box, richly emboued In Blue and Gold,
and printed In Cannlno,

7

*

C

VUI.19.-I1W
. .___________ No. 326 Fourth Av.nuo, near 2<th itreet New York.
EMAMciratid,-Hon. O. W. Bose.ofVan Wert, Ohlo.Jpdge
Aug 21— tf
of the Common Pleas Court, left the earth-form for the bean- TIU3 81BLF PHTHIOAt DkSJENBBAO'N
tlful hereafter, on tho 33d of September, 1867.
■•ana ItfRS. COTTON. Magnetic Physician, 451
a It Is but just that a* mention should be made of our dear A obtain It. Addreu, DB. ANDREW STONE. W Fifth I 1V1. avenue. New York, curee by laying on of hand,,
Ilw-Oct.6. I Nov.8.-20w
bro thsr, tor wo ail love to record tho virtue of the noble heart- atreet,Troy N.T.

3d

SOMETIIINGNEW?

Addreu, PROF. PAYTOM SPEMOE,
M.
Box QN17, Mcvr York Clly.
For .ale al.o at the Banner ofT.lfht OBee,
Ko. 1SS Washington Bt., Boaton, Maa,., nnd hr
Brusciata cenernlly.
Aug. 17.

CLAIRVOYANT PRESCRIPTIONS,
RT
urns. n. i,. xioobe.
,

ON receipt of ,1 and two stamps, with lock of the hair, and

auc and sex of patient, will return hy mall clairvoyant
examination and prescription. Address Caro of WAIUIKN
CUAHE, Mt Broadway, Naw York City.
Sw-Nov. 2.

QEX VAL DEBiLiTY.-A TREATISE ON
THE CAUSES. OCCASIONS, EFFECTS AND TREAT
WENT OF HEXUAG DEBILITY will b«.ent free to all In
quirers of both acxcs. Address. WINCHESTER A CO.
*
36
John street, Now York.
tf—Oct. B.

DAY'S INDIA HUBBEH PROPELLING
'

CONVENIENT ,ub»tltiito for Ink, very valuable far
Clrm'nivii, Lawyer,. I’hyalclana. Merchant,. Hahnncn,
Travelers, Entry Clerks. Shipper,. Expresemrn nnd nil ether,
who want to write perrniinr ritlv witli a pencil Instead of Ink.
Tho Mnrklntr 1-enell Is Just the tlilint for Fruit Growers
farXARRixo Taub far Fltfir Trues, Vines and I'uets, aa
It will not wash out.

A

For Sale by StalloncrH Generally.
AtlENTH wanted In every Town. Haraples lent by mall on,
receipt of the price, ,1.26 and 81.60 (two sires), with term, far
any quantity desired.
.
,, . .
...
MT A. B.-Each Pencil ha
* a Imx of loads/rcf. Address
’
j. p. HN(HV, 47 Liberty street, New York.
For sale at the Banner of Light Office.Not 9.

w j^g ot g<W;

XVHISKER8.—Dit. Lamohtk'b Cahbola will

IT force Wnlxkem on the nnoolhe>t face, or Hefr on
Held hceul,. Never known to fall. Hempie for trfal lent for
10 oenta. Addreaa, HEEVEH & CO., 75 Nuaiu it., New York.
Oct. 12.—6m

AS. -HAYWARD, Natural Magnetic Healer

• of tlio >lck without medicine, will Vult patient.. Ad
dreaa 644 Broadway, New York.
Oct. 12.

PENCILS,
WITH
INDBI.IBI.C LEADS,

R a fotllcal Descrlnllon ofthe Great and Lait Judgment,
with other I’ocme. I>y Rev. Miciiaml IliqaiuwoRTii. of .
Malden, 1062. Alio a Memoir of tho author, autolilography
and funeral eermon by llav. Corrox Matiim. One of th,
moat popular hooka In New Enaland foracenturr aail a half.
Frtee •!- AMERICAN NEWS CO., NbW ToRM.
■
Nor. ».-W
.

O

J-1*'

•NOVEMBER 16, 1867.
vindicator of total depravity, and Its hideous con
comitants of a fiery hell, and a devil to torment
for all who nre not. re created “ out of nature into
grace." Being of a sensative temperament, she
broke down under tho horrors of this doctrine,
and became “ hopelessly insane.” It is only one
j. M. PEEBLES..........................................................Editob.
case among thousands. What a system of reli
Wr receive lubBcriptlons, forward advertisements, and gion this! whnt a Church that thus prepares can
nil other business connected with this Ih |inrtnn’iit didates for the Insane Asylums!
o: the Banskk op Limir. Letters nnd papers hitendi-d f«»r
In moments of despair, this very lady, grown
u«, <>r cionmunicntlons lor publication In this Deportment,
etc.. ♦I 'Hild bo directed to J. M. I’miblpr. L»»cirt matters wild on “ Blblo authority," turns to it in search
lr<«m the tVol rci|Ulrlng Immcdlnteattention.nml lung art!cIk Intended far publication, hbmild be sent dln ctly to tins
of such passages ns promise hope to the sinner.
IHsiek oCIee. Boston. Those who partlculntly tledre their
contributions Inserted in the Western Doparltm nt. will please She fancies if tho Bible gives any testimony of
to
mirk them. Persons writing us this month, will ill rec t promise applicable to her case, she mny possibly
to St. l.’.’Uh, Mo., care Charles A. Fenn, UlIs Dixon Avenue.
go to heaven. By tbo Book she intensifies her
ChnrlcN A. Ilnydeii—The I'lillarlnns.
sorrow; by tbo Book sho prays for salvation.
Tlds brother, with no renunciation of his Spir Beason is excluded. Her undue reverence for it
itualism, ns we understand, was ordained in due j —a chronic Orthodox reverence—prevents all ex
form, a fow Sundays since, in a Unitarian Clmreli, ercise of reason. Sho is Orthodoxically and hell
ut Chicago, 111. Certainly the world moves. Pro ishly psychologized into horrible insanity.
Hnd sho early been taught to reason and ac
fessed liberalism nre continually becoming more
liberal. It is well known that numbers of Uni cept only what is demonstrably true to nature,
tarians aro Spiritualists, believing firmly in the and reject what is demonstrably false, the cliurch
present ministry of spirits. And while they speak could never havo decoyed her iuto this danger
of the “ phenomena ” with a sort of practiced Uni ous, pernicious estimate of books, nor hurled her
tarian "indefiniteness,” they accept tho Harmo- u;>on the rocks of Insanity. When reason lias free
play there can be no depolarization of brain. To
nin! Philosophy with a genuine relish.
Personally, we feel exceedingly cordial toward its trial-tests all books, all theories, all churches,
this denomination, having exchanged several all isms, must bow and own her the angel guide
times witli their clergy since becoming an avowed who loads to the heaven of harmony.
Spiritualist, as well as supplying tiieir Detroit
Springfield, Ill., Items.
pulpit during their pastor’s summer vacation.
Less sectarian, they are more cultured and toler
Beaching this city to fulfill a Sunday's engage
ant than Universalists. Not a year since, a Uni ment, wo found that Bro. Moses Hull had been
tarian committee wroto us concerning a yearly occupying the ground several Sundays, and also
pastoral settlement. There were several Spirit week-day evenings. We had the pleasure of
ualists in the Society, and a general diffusion of listening to his lecture Saturday evening, upon
tlie radical element. This committee delicately “ Revelation.” It was a masterly effort. Wo
hinted, however, in their letter, that “ liberal the wished that every sectarist in tho city could have
ology and tho philanthropic movements of tho been induced to listen. Bro. Hull, believing in
age, rather than distinctive Spiritualism, would the Bible, feels privileged to dissect, sift it,“ using ”
evidently Im our pulpit themes.” It was enough. it to build up tlio trnth of spirit-communion, and
Under those " mealy ” words was something “ hid demolish theological traditions.
den.” No fetters shall fasten, no padlock hold
DB. HENRY SLADE.
our lips, no policy shrivel onr soul; nor will we
Tliis remarkable medium was in tho city, stop
consent to Im a Injim-rite for the sake of a little
ping at tlio Leland House, healing tlm sick by the
"shoulder-patting ” from a hollow yet well-rimmed
laying on ofband i and medicines, giving seances
“ respectability." Once a slave to church and
nnd holding circles for testa and spirit-communi
creed, now a .free mon, we purpose to be free and
cations. Tlio Doctor's praise was in the mouths
independent evermore. God palsy our tongue
of all tho Spiritualists, and even skeptics. They
when wo cease to speak the truth—tho whole
admire his quiet, unassuming nature and candor.
truth—and cease to call that truth by its right
His manifestations of “ music,” “ writing upon a
name!
slato” in the light, &c., cannot be gainsayed.
The term " Unitarian ” means little or nothing.
COL. JAMES WHITE.
Tlm Jew is a Unitarian. Tlie Mahometans are
This earnest brother, educated in tho Presbyto
Unitarians. The Allah tlioy worship is one. While
Spiritualism, as distinguished from supernatural rinn school of theology, now a Spiritualist, tread
ism, materialism, sectarianism and sensualism, ing the sere lands of life, is a fine specimen of
is a term broad, deep, divine, holy. God is a what other moneyed men should be. Tiiat is, he
spirit—the Infinite, infilling spirit-presence of the shows ids sincerity, ids lovo of tlio truth, by
opening his purse freely to support the truth. Not
There aro several schools of Unitarians. Two rich, but “ well-to-do,” ho assumes the responsi
nre specially prominent. Ono of tho two is radi bility of paying the speakers himself. Neverdoes
cal, tlm other conservative. We deeply sympa ho absent himself from a lecture, nor sutler him
thize with the radical wing. Tlm philosophy of self to be kept away from tho " Children’s Pro
their theology is the philosophy of Spiritualism. gressive Lyceum.” Strict, relative to his word
Bober: Collyer, with many of their soundest nnd honor, and trim to principle, Lis declining
thinkers, belongs to this class. The conservative years cannot fail to bo fresh, joyous, happy; his
branch is sectarian, Jesuitical, scheming, showy; welcome into tho home of the immortals delight
believing in the,personality of God, a future judg ful.
MRS. M. E. BOMAN.
ment. endless hell torments, modified from Cal
In this lady those investigating the claims of
vinism, nnd in salvation only through our “ Lord
and Master, .Jesus Christ.” Robert Laird Collyer, Spiritualism will find an excellent woman and n
of Chicago, formerly a Methodist, belongs to the superior medium. She is unconsciously entranced,
latter class. It was this Robert Laird Collyer gives at times wonderful tests, and advice con
that laid hands upon Mr. Hayden’s head during cerning the “ business affairs ” of life. Many are
the sonls that havo been gladdened through her
the ordination ceremony.
We wish our Brother Hayden abundant pros medlumistic powers.
rnor. a. n. wobtiien.
perity. material, mental and spiritual, in his new
Seldom do wo meet a more gentlemanly man,
church relations,nnd pray tlio good angels to ever
sound, clear-headed, philosophic, than Mr. Wor
hold him in heavenly charge.
then, tho State Geologist of Illinois. A glance at
his countenance indicates study, faithfulness to
The Silence of Scripture.
principle and consecration tn science. His ethics,
At tho Massachusetts Baptist Anniversary,held
bis science, aro religions; his religion scientific; rea
Oct. :>'ttli, in Worcester, Rev. Dr. George W. Gard
son ministers at tlio altar. Mr. Tyndale, Secreta
ner, of Charlestown, delivered a labored essay on
ry of tho State, has a similar cast of mind, broad,
*’ Th ' Silence of Scripture." The reporter of tiieir harmonious, progressive, and, as Henry Ward
sect says of it— .
Beecher says, “ up with the times.” Wo shall
" It was a clear and well written exposition of
the subject, treating oftlie many points of human not soon forget tho pleasant acquaintances we
controversy which are unexplained by the Divine formed iu Springfield, Ill.
revelation, nnd showing that it is God’s wisdom
nnd for tlm highest good of ids children thnt they
The Braliiniii’s God.
nre left in silence. Scripture teaches by silence
Few moderns are just to the ancients. Each
ns well as the written word, nnd mnn should learn
tliat God has given all needed light on tlm great thinks his ago the golden—his period of timo tho
nnd important truths of the Gospel, nnd that nil Paradise gained. Mr. Ward writing of tbo Hin
beside, pertaining to tiie mysteries of God’s plan doos, in his third vol., very justly says:
of governing tlm universe and of disciplining and
“Tho Hindoo courts filled with learned men
redeeming tlio human race, aro too deep for hu
man penetration, and intelligible only to tlm Infi who could boast of works on oveiy science then
nite. Tliis silence is ono of tlm glories of tlio known to tlio world, presented, it must bo con
Scriptures, nnd is a proof of their divine origin, fessed, a most imposing spectacle. A people who
for if made by human minds they would hnvo could produce works on iphllosopliy and theology
endeavored to explain tho details of the grand liko tho Vedas nnd tho Dnrshanas; on civil and
plan of salvation, which God in his wisdom lias canon law liko tho Smritis; whose poets wore
left unrevealed. He especially urged that whore capable of writing the Maliabharah, tlm Botlio Scriptures aro silent, God's teachers should mayannnnd the Shri.Blingavnta; whose libraries
nlso be silent, leaving speculation nnd theorizing contained works on philology, astronomy, medi
on religious matters, nnd prencli only tlm plain cine, the arts, &c., and whoso colleges were filled
Gospel ns revealed to tlio comprehension of tho with learned mon nnd students, can never bo
placed among barbarians.”
Luman mind."
In thoir conceptions of Deity tlm ancient Brah
After rending, several "Doctors of Divinity”
commended the essay iu tho highest terms, each mins wero pantheistic Unitarians. Tliey taught
agreeing that" the popular tendency to rational .one self-existent God—Soul of tlm world, “In
ism nnd Spiritualism needs to be checked I” The finite Substance, Brnlim, tlio cause of all things,
subject was finally submitted to a select commit and tho things themselves.” Accordingly, when
tee, with power to publish the same for “general the following lines of Pope were read to Oopala Tarkalankaza, a learned Brahmin, he started
circulation nmong tho churches.”
"Thus fnr slialt thou go, and no farther!” Pry from his seat, begged for a copy of them, and de
into no mysteries—ask no questions—Investigate clared that tbo author must have been a Hindoo:
“All nro but pnrti nfoncMuprndouB whole,
-not beyond what wns snid to tlm Jews!
U'Aoir body Xature it, and God the ,So>il ;
Warm. In the nun, refresh ea In tlio breeze,
Well, gentlemen in black, wo havo concluded to
Glonn In tho ntnrs and Idoanomn In the trecn,
exercise our reason—to “ prove all things, and hold
Ltroi through all life, extend. through all extent.
Spread. undivided, operates unipent.”
fast that which is good.” Wo believe thnt our
Mr.
Ward further remarks: " Tho whole system
rational faculties were given us by the All-Wiso
to explore tbo universe, nnd nil plans (!) of re Of Hindoo theology is founded upon tho doctrine
demption; that investigation is the beginning of that tho Divine Spirit, ns the soul of the universe,
wisdom; thnt knowledge is power; that the Infi becomes, in all animate being, united to matter
* * * and thnt the human soul, in its interior es
nite Invites to infinite research.
Baptist brothers, it is useless to bold the Helles sence, is a part of God himself.”
pont, when vexed with storms, by ecclesiastic
Girard, Ill.—Calls to JLccturc.
chains. In this way you propose to check the
Written to from this thriving village todecture,
pi ogress of rationalism nnd Spiritualism! Why
do n’t you stop the grass from growing in summer, we so did two evenings in the Universalist church.
and the birds from singing, nnd tlm sunbeams Tho last evening it wns densely crowded, anxious
from shining? " Art thou n master in Israel, and to hear of the spirit-world, and tho principles of
knowest not tlieso things? We tench that we this philosophy.
Dr. D. White, a thoroughly rend nnd highly In
know, nnd testify thnt wo have seen, and ye receive
not our witness.”
telligent gentleman, hero residing, takes a deep
" Behold, your house is loft unto you desolate!” interest in this spiritual movement. His lady
—left for owls, satyrs and bats to inhabit! So has excellent medium powers. A medium for
mote it be!
tests nnd physical manifestations should visit
this vicinity. Iu vlllnge and hamlet all through
Insanity.
this country there come up continuous cnlls for
There is a woman in the Lunatic Asylum, of mediums, lecturers—mediums and speakers.
Jacksonville, 111., who became insane under tho
Cost Out of tlio Synagogue.
Orthodox teaching of native depravity and end
less damnation. Through the medium of public
It Is well known already thnt nt a Universalist
worship and tbe (Sunday School slio had been Convention recently bold in Milford, Mass., Bov.
taught to regard the testimony of tho Bible, in Bowland Connor was excommunicated from fel
every respect, to bo final authority, being the lowship for heresy, nnd nothing more I All right.
summary and perfection of all revealed truth; It is very Inappropriate to have a fresh, living
henco that reasoning criticism, calling any part flower growing on a dry shelf among fossils, Ita
of it In question, is sacrilege nnd Impiety, worthy proper place' is in the garden of Independence.
of eternal death. By virtue of this implicit faith " Order is heaven’s first law.’’
in all the sayings of the book, her mind was in
How would it work, brethren, to call all our
the right condition to be influenced in any direc State Conventlons"WiNcnESTER Antiquarian
tion sought by the prosclytors of tho Church. Societies”? There Is something in a name.
Appealing to fear as an incentive to repentance, Tliat was a grand " confession of faith,” when you
they interpreted the Bible as the unmistakable voted Bro. Connor outl Otir joy Is unbounded,

4 light
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It is about time to hnvo a genernl sifting. We
suggest that a11 Heresy Smelling Committee " be
at once chosen, nnd set to work in every State;
and that otic Inquisition he erected midway be
tween the East nnd West, with tho ' usual ap
pliances of Procrustean beds, rooks, augurs to bore
eyes out, nerve-pincers, and a few hungry lions. It
is an " awful timo " dow. Be vigilantl There aro
scores of other Universalist ministers tainted
with heresy t Just call at our Intelligence Ofllce,
and we will put you on tho track.
J. T. Rouse, the Bliucl medium.

From Now Boston, Ill., wo hnvo received a let
ter from that faithful worker, Tt. 8. Cramor, with
accompanying resolutions, highly complimenting
Bro. J. T. Itonso, his talents, his lectures, and his
poetical entertainments. Privileged have we
many times been to listen to this lecturer’s able
and eloquent discourses upon Spiritualism, ns
well as his poetic improvisations. Never do hls
controlling spirits fail to interest and edify an au
dience. Ills amiable companion usually accom
panies him; and journeying, they sow the good
seeds of tbe kingdom, and make tho waste places
of Zion to flourish. Bro. Bouse should be kept
constantly iu the field, already ripe for the sickle.
“Seek, nud ye Shall Find.”

Beader, have you lost a friend? "When that
friend was in the earth-form did you not give heed
respectfully when spoken to? And do you now
refuse to hear, because Spiritualism is not yet pop
ular? If you love that friend, remember that you
cause grief and wrong your own soul when you
scorn what saitli tho ministeriug angel.

CounT.I’*
. —The Children'! I’rogresalvo Lyceum meetn In
tho Academy ol Music every Sunday at 10 a. M. Chariot
Bolt. Conductor] Minn Helen Maitln, Guardian of Groups.
Lecture commences at II A. st. Speaker, for the present,
Charles Holt.
WasmsoTOK, D. C.—Meetings are held and addresses de
livered In Harmonial Hall, Woodward's Block, >18 Pennsyl
vania avenue, between Tenth and, Eleventh streets, every
Hunday.at 11 a. M. and 7 r. X. Speakers engaged:—Miss if.
F. Bennett during November: Thomas Gales Forster during
December; J. M. Peebles during January: Mrs. Neills J. T.
Brigham during February: Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson during
March; Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm during April. Conference,
Tuesday, at 7 1*. st.; Platonic School, Thursday, at 7 r. >1.
John Mayhew, President.
Clxvblaxd, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at 10) L. K. nnd 7 j r. st. Children's Progressive
Lyceum regular Sunday session nt j o'clock r. m. Mr. J. A.
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy,Guardian.
Toledo, 0.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 71 r. st.—A. A. Wheelock,
speaker. All aro invited free—no admission fee. Children's
Progressive Lyceum In same place every Sunday at 10 a.
m. A. A. Wheelock,Conductor; Mrs. A. A. Wheelock,Guard
ian.
CixotxxATi.O.—TheBpIrituallstsofOInclnnatlhaveorganlzcd themselves under tho laws of Ohio as a ‘‘Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” nnd havosccurcd Grechwood
Hall, corner of Sixth nnd Vine streets, where they hold regu
lar meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10M and
7M o'clock. Tho Progressive Lyceum meets Immediately be
fore tho morning lecture. A. w. 1’ugli, Conductor.
Clyde, O.—Progressive Association bold meetings every
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children'
*
Progressive Lyceum meets
at 10 A. x. A. B. French,Conductor; Mrs.M.Morley,Guard
ian.
SraixoriELD, III.—Regular Spiritualists' meetings every
Sunday In tho hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Hauck, Couductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck,Guardian.
Sr. Louts, Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum " of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun
day, In the Polytechnic Institute, conierof Scventhand Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 10 A. x. and 8 r. x.; Lyceum 3 r. x.
Charles A. Fenn, President; Henry Stagg, Vico President;
Thomas Allen, Secretary nnd Treasurer; Sidney B. Fair
child, Librarian; Myron Coloney, Conductor of Lyceum.
Sneakers engagedJ. M. Peebles during November; Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Jackson Davis during December.
Adrian, Mron.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10X A. X. and
7) 1'. x.. In City Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x.
Louisville, Kt.—The Spiritualists of Louisville commence
their meetings the lint Sunday In November, at 11A. x. and
7M r. x., In Temperance Hall, Market street, between 4th and
Oth.

LE0TUBEB8’APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBEBBEB.
8PIBITUALI8T MEETINGS.

rDaUOHBD CRATU1TOUBLT BVBET WZ1X.

Bobtox.—The First Spiritualist Association hold regular
meeting at Mercantile Hall, Hummer street, everv Sunday
*
fttnintn at
o’clock. Samuel F. Towle. President; Daniel
X. Ford, Vico President and Treasurer. Tho Children’s Pro 
gressive Lvccuni meets nt 10} a. si. John W. McGuire. Con
ductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn. Guanllan. Speaker’ en
gagedMrs. M. 8. Townsend during November; Mrs. Mary
J. Wllcoxson during December. All letters should bo ad
dressed to Thomas Marsh, Assistant Secretary, 14 Brouifleld
street.
SpiRiTUAtissr.—Music Hall. Lecture every Sunday after
noon at
o’clock. Wllllntn Lloyd Garrison speaks Nov. 17.
L, 8. Klchanls, Chairman
*
.
The Progressive Societies in care of Miss Phelps meet In No.
12 Howard street, up two Hights, In hall. Sunday services, 10J
a. M.,3and7r. M.
•
East Hostok.—Meetings nre held In Temperance Hall. No,
5 Maverick square, every Sunday, nt 3 and 7} p. st. L. P. Freenum. Cor. Sec. Chlldien’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10$
a. m. JohnT. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha8. Jenkins,
Guardian.
vhaklestowx.—ThoFIrstSpirituallst AssoclatlonofCharlortown hold regular meetings at Central Hull, No. 2d Elm
street, every Sunday at 2j and 7) r. M. Speakers engaged:—
Itev. J. 0. Barrett, of Sycamore, HI., Nov. 17; Airs. Sarah A.
Hvrnes during December; Mrs. C. F. Allyn during March.
Children’s Lyceum meets at 10) a. m. A. H. Jilchardson,
Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo, Guardian.
The Children’s ProirresMve Lyceum meets everv Sundny nt
10) a. >t.. In the Machinists
*
nnd Blackhmltlis’ Hull, corner of
City Square ami Chelsea street. Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York,
Conductor; Mtn. L. A. ^ork. Guardian. Socinl Lcvco every
Wednesday evening fur the benefit ofthc Lyceum.
CHKL6EA.—Tho Associated Snirituallsts of Chelsea hold
regular meetings nt Fremont Hall every Sunday afternoon and
evening, commencing at 3 znd7« I’. M. Admission—Ladles, 5
cents; gentlemen, 10 cents. Tho Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum assembles atlOK a. m. Liumder Dustin. Conductor;
.1. II. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. E» 8. Dodge,
Guardian. AH letters addressed to J. H. Crandon, Cor.
Sic. Speakers engagedMrs. M. J. Wllcoxson during No
vember: Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn (hiring December.
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every
Sunday In Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and 7
p. x. Mrs.M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. The public arc
invited. Soatsfree. D.J.Kicker.Sup’t.
Cambhidgeport, Mass.—Meetings are held in Washington
Hull.
Lowell, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum hold
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2| and 7
o’clock. Lyceum scsMon ut 10) A. M. E. B. Carter. Conduc
tor: Mrs. J. F. Wright, Guardian; J.S. Whiting, Correspond
ing Secretary.
Plymouth, Mass. —Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
hol<! meetings In Lyccnm Hall two Sundays in each month.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt II o’clock a. >t.
Speakers engaged :-Mn. S. A. Horton. Dec. 8 and 15; Mrs. 8.
A. Byrnes. Jan. 5 and 12; H. B. Surer, Feb. 2 and 9; I. P.
Greenleaf, March 1 and 8.
Worcester, Mass.—Meetings aroheld In Horticultural Hall
everv Sunday afternoon and evening. Children’s Progressive
Lvce'um moots at UM a. N. every Sunday. Mr. E. IL Fuller.
Conductor: Mrs. M.A. Stearns. Guardian. Mrs, Martha p.
Jacobs. Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn
during November; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during December.
SpuiNGFiKLD. Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon’s Hall. Progress’
Ivo Lvceum meets at 2 i*. >r.; Conductor, H. 8. Williams;
Guardian. Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 71». M. Speak
ers engaged:—Mrs. Nillle J. T. Brigham. Nov. 10 and 17;
N. Frink White during December; 8. J. Finney during Janu
ary; J. U. Fish during March.
FiTcnurno, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every
Sunday afternoon nnd evening In Belding & Dickinson’s Hall.
Foxbobo’. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 A. x.
QrixcT, Mass.—Meetings at 2M and 7 o’clock p. x. Pro
gressive Lyceum moots at IM r. x.
Ltnx, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings cv
erv Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.
Pbovjdbnce.K.L—Meetlngiareheldln Pratt’s Hall, Weybosset street, Sundays,afternoons at 2 and evenings at 78
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum mcetsatlSM o’clock. Lyceum
Conductor, J. W. Lewis; Guardian. Mrs. Abbie H. Potter.
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during November;
Kev. Adin Ballou, Dec. 29.
Putnam,Coxx.—Meetings are held at Central Hallevery
Sunday afternoon at IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum atlOX
In theforenoon.
Habtfobd. Conn.—Spiritual meetings are hold every Sun
day evening for conference or lecture nt 7M o’clock. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 3 p. x. J. 8. Dow, Con
ductor.
Manchester, N. H.—The Spiritualists hold regular meetings
every Sunday, at 10 a. x. and 2 r. M., In the Police Court
Bootn. Scats free. IL A Seaver, President, S. Pushcc, Sec
retary.
•
Portland, Mf..—Meetings are held every Sunday In Tem
perance Hall, at 10) and 3 o'clock.
Bangor, Mr.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Pioneer Chapel
ever?- Sunday,afternoon nnd evening. Children's Progressive
Lyccnm meets lu the same place at 3 r. x. Adolphus G.Clmpman, Conductor; Miss M. S. Curtiss, Guardian.
Dover akd Foxcroft, Me.—The Children’s Progressive
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Mervick Hall. In Dover,
at 10) A. x. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. 1’. Gray,
Guanllan. A conference Is hold at 1) p. X.
Houlton. Me.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
Speaker engagedJ. Madison Allyn during November.
New York Citt.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists
hold meetings every Sunday. In Masonic Hall, No. 114 East
13th street, between 3d and 4th avenues, at 10M a. u. and7K
p. x. Conference at 12 u. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at
2) r. x. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. H. W. Farns
worth. Guardian. Speaker engagedN. Frank White during
November.
The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sundny at Lamartine
Hall.corner of8th avenue and West29th street. Lecturesat
10) o’clock a. x. and 7) r. x. Conference at 3 p. x.
Brooklyn, N. Y.—The Spirituals hold meetings at Cumbcrlnnd-strect Lecture Boom, rear DeKalb avenue, evtiy
Sunday, at 3 and 7) v. x. Children’s Progressive Lyceummeets at 10) a. x. J .‘A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. IL A.
Bradford, Guardian of Groups.
Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational nnd Tranco Speaking
ana Spirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 r. x.,nnu
Thursday evening at 7M o’clock, In Granada Ball (Upper
room), No. 113 Myitle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and
Friday evenings, at 7) o’clock, In Continental Hall, corner
Fourth nnd South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also. Sun
day qt 3, and Tuesday nt 7) o'clock. In McCartle's Temperance
Hall. Franklin street, opposite Post-oftlce, Green 1’ulnL Con
tribution 10 cents.
Williamsburg, N. Y.—The Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental flail, Fourth
street, supported by the voluntary contributions of members
and friends.
Mobribakia.N. Y.-First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth
street. Services nt 3M P. x.
Buffalo. N. Y.-Moetings are held In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Court and Pearl streets, every Bunday at 10) a. m. and
7) p. x. Children's Lyceum meets at 2) p. m. E. C.Hotch
kiss, Conductor; Mn. M. A. Swain, Guardian.
*
Jersey Citt.N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the
Church of the Holy Spirit, 244 York street. Lecture In the
morning at 10) a. x.. upon Natural Selenco and Philosophy as
basic to a gmulne Theology, with scientific experiments and
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum in the
afternoon. Lcctur in the ovehlng, at 7) o’clock, by volunteer
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.
Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold
meetings in Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2) and 7) P. X.
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mn. Harriet Parsons,
Guardian ol Groups.
Vixkland.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare held In
the new hall evcryHundayat 10) A.x. Children's Progressive
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. x. Mr. Hosea
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
Hammomtox,N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at 10)
A. x. and 7 ?. x.. at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Baltimore, Md.—Tbe“Flnt flplrituallst Congregation of
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Bundays, at Saratoga
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
usual hours of worship. Mn. F. 0. Hyxerwill speak tillfur
*
tbernotlce.
Philadelphia. Pa.—Meetings are held In the new hall In
Phoenix street every Bunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10
o'clock. Prof. I. Kehn, Conductor.
The meetinn formerly held at Bansom-street Hall, are now
held at Washington Hall, comer of 8th and Spring Garden
streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture la preceded by
the Chlldren’a Lyceum meeting, which la held at 10 o'clock,
the lecture commencing at Ilf A. X. Evening lecture at 7).
The Spiritualist
*
In tbe southern wart of Philadelphia hoty
*
regulat
meetings at No. 337 Bouth Second atreet. at 10) A
x.
*
and 7) P.x., and on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clpck.
, .

(To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Bocletlcaand Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments,or changcsofappolntments.whcnevertheyocctir.
Should any name appear in this Hat of a party known not
tobealoeturer.we desire to be so Informed, as this column
IslntendedforLeetarerionZp.'l
J. Madison Alltn, Cllflondale, Mass., will lecture In
Houlton, Me., during November.
C. Faxnib Allyn will speak in Worcester. Mass., during
November; In Chelsea during December; in Providence, It.
I., during January; In Putnam, Conn., during February: In
Cltv Hull, Charlestown,Mass., during March; In Mercantile
Ilnfl. Boston, during April. Address as above, or North
Mlddleboro', Mass.
,
J. G. Allde, Chicopee,Mass.
Mrs. M. K. Anderson, tranco speaker, Taunton, Mass., P.
0. box 48.
'
Mns.N. K. Andboss, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Db. J. T.Axos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo
gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Charles A. Anorus, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals
and lecture upon reforms.
Rev. J. O. Baurett, of Sycamore. Ill., will speak in Cen
tral Hall.. Charlestown, Mass., Nov. 17. Will accept further
engagements In the East.
Mns.Sarah A.Byrnes will speak In Providence, R. I.,
during November; In City Hall. Charlestown, Mass., during
December; In Plymouth, Jan. 5 and 12: In Stafford, Conn.,
during February and April. Would like to make further en
gagements. Address, 87 Spring atreet, East Cambridge,Mass.
Mrs.A.P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mbs. H. F. M. Brown, P. 0. drawer 5956, Chicago, Ill.
Mbs. Emma F.J at Bullens, 151 West 12 th at., New York.
Dr. J. K. and Sada Bailey will answer cnlls to speak In
Southern Michigan and Northern Indiana. Address, Adrian,
Mich.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Lansing, Mich.
Mns. Nellie .I. T. Briohan, Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.,
sneaks In Springfield, Mass., Nov. 10 and 17; In Boston,
Nov.24;.ln Great Barrington, Dec. 1,8 and 15; In Philadel
phia, Pa., during January; In Washington, D. C., during Feb
ruary.
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown would like to make engagements to
speak. Address, West Randolph, Vt.
Mns. E. Bv»n. Inspirational speaker, will answer cnlls to
lecture In tne Middle and Eastern Stales during tho winter.
Address, box 7, Soutliford, New Haven Co., Conn.
Wx. Buyan will answer calls to lecture in Michigan and
Northwestern Ohio until farther notice. Address, box 53,
Camden I*. 0., Mich.
M. C. Brnt, Inspirational speaker. Address, Almond,
Wis. Sunaays engaged for the present..
J. II. Bickford, Inspirational spcaker,Charlestown,Masa.
A. P.Bowhan .Inspirational speaker.Richmond,Iowa.
Warren Chase. 544 Broadway, New York.
Dean Clark, care Banner of Light oillcc, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Augusta A. Curiier will answer calls to apeak In
New England through the summerand fall. Address, box 315,
Lowell,Mass.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and
establish Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.
P. Clark, M. I)., will answer calls to lecture. Address, 140
Court street, Boston.
Dr. J.H. Currier will answer calls to lecture. Addreu,
199 Cambridge street, Boston, Mass.
J. P. Cowles, M.D., will answer cnlls to lecture. Address
22 Court street, Brooklyn, N. Y.. care of J. Andrews.
Mns. Eliza C. Crane, Sturgis, Mich., box 485.
Mns. 8. L. Chai-fell, Inspirational speaker, 11 South street
Boston, Mass., will receive calls to lecture.
Mbs.Lauba CuFFTlaleoturinglnSanFranclsco, Cal.
J. B. CAxenELL, M. D., will receive calls to lecture and
attend evening meetings and funerals. Address, Cincinnati, 0.
Mbs. IIettie Clark, trance speaker, East Harwich, Mass.,
will answer calls to lecture or attend funerals.
Dr. James Coofbb, Bellefontaine, 0., will take subscrip
tions fortho Banner of Light.
Mbs. Marietta F. Cboss, trance speaker, will answer calls
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. 11., care of N. P. Cross.
Ira H. Curtis speaks upon questlonsof government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.
Thoxas C. Constantine, lecturer, Lowell, Mass.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clark, inspirational speaker. Addresa,
Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Mbs. D. Chadwick, tranco speaker. Address, box 272
Vineland, N.J.
Thos. Cook, Berlin Heights, O., lecturer on organization.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P. CROCKER.InspIratlonalspeaker, Fredonia, N. V.
Mrs. Amelia II. Colbt, trance speaker, Milford, IU.
Miss Lizzie Doten. Address, Pavilion, 67 Tremont street,
Boston, Mass.
.
George Dutton, M. D., Rutland, Vt
■
Andrew Jackson Davis can beaddressed at Orange,N.J.
Mbs. E. DeLamab, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass.
Da. E. C. Dunn,lecturer, Pen Van, N. V.
Mbs. Agnes M. Davis, Rock Bottom, Mass.
Henry |Van Dorn, tranco speaker, 48 and 60 Wabash ave
nue, Chicago, Ill.
Mim. Clara R. DeEvbre, trance speaker, Newport, Me.
Dr. II. E. Exert will receive calls to lecture. Address,
South Coventry, Conn.
A.T. Foss Is engaged for tho present hy tho Connecticut
Spiritualist Association. Pcnnaucut address, Manchester,
N.H.
8. J. Finnet, Troy, N. Y.
.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, Inspirational speaker, 15 Boylston place, Boston, Mau.
Db. II. P. Fairfield, Galesburg, Ill., box 1003.
J. G. Fish will speak In Clnclrnatl. 0.. during November
and December: In Pittsburg. Pa., during January and Febru
ary; In Hprlngfield, Mass., during March; in Philadelphia,
1'a.. during April: May, June, luly and August, local; In
Battle Creek, Mich., during September; nnd thenco" West
ward ho I" for tbe next six months. Address, Hammonton,
N.J.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, Impresslonal and Inspirational
speaker, w III answer culls to lecture. Addresa P. O. box 609,
Beloit, Hock Co., Wla.
Mns. Fannie B. Felton, South Malden, Mass.
Db. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on tho
science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, PhUadelplila. 1’a.
Mbs. Claba A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport, Mo.
Rev. J. Francis, Parishville, N. V.
Isaac P. Gbeenlsat will speak in Plymouth, Mass.,
March 1 and 8. Would like to moke further engagements.
Addresa for the present, 82 Washington avenue, Chelsea,
Mass., eras above.
Dn. L. P. Griggs, inspirational speaker, will answer calls
to lecture. Address, Princeville, III.
John P. Guild will answer calls to lecture. Address, Law
rence, bless.
Mas. C. L. Gadb, (formerly Mrs. Monts,) trance speaker,
71 Cedar street, Room 8, Now York.
N. 8.GBEiNLEAr,Lowell,Mass.
Mbs. Laura De Force Gobdob, Ban Francisco, Cel.
W. A. D. Humb will answer calls to lecture during the fall
and winter. Addresa West Bide 1*. 0., Cleveland,,0.
Ltxab C. Howb, Inspirational speaker. New Albion, N.Y.
Du. J N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec
ture. Address, 121 Maverick atreet, East Boston, Mau.
Mbs.F. O. Utzes, 60 Bonth Green atreet, Baltimore. Md.
Mbs. Emma Hardings can beaddrttscd.careof Mrs. Wil
kinson, 136 Euston Road. N. W., London, England.
Dn. M. Hbebt Houghton will' leotnte In Battle break,
Midi..during November. Addressaslabove.'
Mirs Julia J. Hubbard wonld like to make engagements
for Hie fall and winter. Addreu, 3 Cutnston atreet, Boston.
Mosbo Hull, Hpbart, Lake Co., Ind., will speak in Reehestcr, Minn., during November and December; In Chicago, 111.,
during January ;7n Providence, It. I.,during Moy. Will re
ceive calls to lecture In the Middle or Eastern States during
February, March, April and,Janet also sliall be happy to
have evening engagements in tho vicinity of Bunday appoint
ments.
,
D. n.nAXtLTOBlectures on Reconstraction and the True
ModeofCommunltaryLlfe. Addresa,Hammonton,N.J. ■
Mm. Asia E. Hill.Inspirational speaker and jisychometrical reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co.,N. Y. .

Arranged Alphabetically.

’

Da. E. B. HolXex, inspirational apeaker, No. Clares doATt
Charles Holt, Columbus, Warren Co., Pa.
J. D. IIascall,M. D.. will answeraalls to laet
tnwi.
cousin.
Address. Waterloo. Wis"
’ ‘ ***
“
•"**
Ciiakleb A. IIATDEK, IJVennor. Fails, Me.
Mias StaiE 31. JonXBoa will speak In Geneseo DI a
.
*
Ing November. Permanent address, Mlllord, Mass?'
'
Maa. 8. A. Hostoh, 13 Albion street, Boston,Mats.
Wx. II. JOHttSToit, Corry, Pa,
Db. P. T. Jonsson, lecturer, Tpsllanti, Mich,
^W^r.^jAMiBSOM’ tasplratlonal apeaker, P. O. drawer CKf,
S. 8. Joitks, Ea<).,'s address Is 12 Methodist Church
South Clnrk street, Chicago, III.
“"leek,
Harvey A. Jones, Esq., enn occasionally sneak on 8n**
.„
fortho friends In tho vicinity of Sycamore. Ill., on tbe Bnlrfu
ual Philosophy nud reform movements of the day.
1
■ AnnsnAM Jaxes can bo addressed at PlcusantvlUe, r,
nango Co., Pn.. box 31.
'
O. P. Kelloco,lecturer,EastTrumbulI, Ashtabula Co..o.
will speak In Monroe Centre the first Sunday. In Andover the'
second Sunday, and In Thompson tbe third Sunday of avers
month.
'
Georox F. Kitteidoe, Buffalo,N. T.
Cki-has B. Lra-ir. semi-conscious trance sneaker, will lee.
turn In Toledo, 0., Nov. 17 and 24. I) ould Ilka to make fnr.
thcr engagements In tho West. Permanent address, 567 n»ib
street, Charlestown, Mass.
J. 8. Lovelasd will lecture in Monmouth, 111. during vo
vember and December. Address os above.
* ”
Mkb. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 178 Court street,Boston,
Mbs. F. A. Logar -will answer calls to awaken an inter.
*.
In and to aid In establishing Children's Progressive Lyceums'
Address, Station D, New York, care of Walter Hyde.
Mb. H.T. Leobabd, trance apeaker, New Ipswich, N. R.
B.M.Lawbeuox.M. D.,wlll answer calls to lecture. Adi
dress, Hammonton, N. J.
Mabt E. Loitonoir, Inspirational speaker, 63 Montgomln
street, Jersey City, N. J.
™
John A. Lowe will answer calls to lecture wherever tbs
friends may, desire. Address, box 17, button, M ass.
Miss Mabt M. Ltoks. Inspirational speaker-present ad.
dress, 98 East Jefferson street, Syracuse, N.Y.—will answer
calls to lecture.
Mbs. Mabt A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, will anewer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Bundays and week,
day evenings, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri. Win at
tend Conventions when desired. Address, care of box Hl,
Chicago, 111.
James B. Mobbibox, Inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver
hill. Mass.
Db. Leo Millbb Is permanently located In Chicago,BL,
and will answer calls to speak Sundays within a reasonable
distance of that city. Address 1*. 0. box 2326. Chicago, Hl.
Db. John Mathew, Washington, D. C., P. 0. box 607.
Db. G. W. Mobbill, Jb., trance and inspirational speaker
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Maas.
Lobiko Moody, Malden, Mass.
Mbs. Abba M. Middlebrook, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mbs. Sabah Heleh Matthews, East Westmoreland,N.H.
Mb. <t Mbs. H. M. Miller, Elmira,N.Y., care W.B.Bateb.
ExxaM.Mabtik,inspirational speaker,Birmingham,Mlcb
Charles S Marsh, semi-trance speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wis.
Dr. W. H. C. Martix will receive calls to lecture. Address
173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn.
B.T.Nubk will lecture on Spiritualism within areasun
abledlstance. Address,Skaneateles,N.Y.
Prof. R.M.M'Coed, Centralia, Hl.
Db.JaxebMobbisox, lecturer, McHehry, Ill.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
C. Nobwood, Ottawa, 111., Impresslonal and Inspirational
speaker.
J. Wx. Vak Naxee, Monroe, Mich.
Geobob A. Peibce, Inspirational trance speaker, box 17,
Auburn, Me., will answer calls to lecture.
Mbs. Pike lectures before Spiritualistic and Rclcntlffe As
sociations on the following subjects: "Christ:" “Tbe Holy
Ghost;" “Spiritualism;” “Demonology;" “Prophiey;''
“Noon nnd Night of Timo;" "The Kingdom oflleaven;"
“Progressand Perfection;" “Soul nnd Sense;" “Introver
sion, or Abnormal Inspiration;" “Tlie Seven Spheres;" “Hie
World and the Earth." Address, Mrs. Pike, St. Louis, Mo.
L. Judd Pabdee, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mbs. J. Pi'FFEn, trance speaker, Sonth Hanover, Mass.
Mn. J. II. Powell, (of England.) will answer calle to lee
ture. Address, 200 Spruce street, I'lilliplolphla, Pa.
Lydia Akk Pbabsall, Inspirational speaker. Disco, Mich.
Miss Nettie M. Pease, tranco speaker Detroit, Mlcb.
Mbs. Axka M.L. Potts,M.D.,lecturer,Adrian,Mich.
J. L. Potteb, trance apeaker. West Salem, Wis.
A. A.Pokd,Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Dr. W. K.Ru-ley will speak In Bradford, N. H., Nov.17
and 24. Address, box 95, Foxboro', Mass.
A. C.Robihsos will apeak In Brooklyn. N. T„ during No
vember and December. Address, 111 Fulton atreet, Brook
lyn, N. Y.
Dr. P. B. Rakdolth. lecturer, care box 3332. Boston. Mais.
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, box 231, Beaver Dam, W is.
Dn. Wx. Hose, Inspirational speaker, Springfield, Mns.
J. II.Rasdall, Irsplratlonnl speaker. Vpper IJsle. N.Y.,
will lecture on Spiritualism and Physical M anlfcstatloDa.
Mbs. Frakk Reid, inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo.MItb
Austen E.Rixxoks will speak on Sundays in Montpelier,
Vt..during tho session ofthc Legislature. Address, Wood
stock, Vt.
'
H. B. Stobeb, Inspirational lecturer, 66 Pleasant atreet,
Boston, Musa.
Mbs. L. A. F. Swain, inspirational speaker, Union Lakes,
Rico Co., Minn.
Mbs. Almira W. Sxith, 36 Salem street, Portland, Me.
Mbs.C.M.Stowb will answercallatolecturelu the Paclfe
States and Territories. Address, San Jos6, Cal.
Mrs. H. T. Stbabnb will lecture In Newark, N. J., during
November. Pcimnncnt address, Vineland, N. J.
E. SriiAOUR, M. D., inspirational speaker. Permanent ad
dress, Schenectady,M. Y.
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Mbs.M.E.B. Bawtbb, Baldwinsville,Mass.
■ Abrax Sxith. Esq., Inspirational speaker and musical me
dium, Sturgis, Mich.
Mbs.Mary Louisa Sxith, trance speaker,Toledo, 0.
Dr. Wx. H. Balisdukt, box 1313, Portsmouth, N. H.
Mns. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address, Fitchburg, Mass.
Mkb. FaAkib Davis Sxith, M llfor^. Mass.
Mbs. Nellie Sxith, Impresslonal speaker, Sturgis, Mlcb.
MibbMabthaS.Stubtevant, trance speaker. Boston. Ma
J. W. Sbavsb,Inspirational speaker. Byron, N. Y.,wlll an
swer Mila to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Mbs. M.8. Townsend will speak In MrireirillcHal), Som
mer street,Boston, during November; In Worcester during
December. Address, Bridgewater, Vt.
(
J. H. W.. Toohey, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mbs. Charlotte F. Tabeb, trance speaker, New Bedford,
Mass., P. 0. box 392.
Jaxes Trask Is ready to enter the field as n lecturer en
Spiritualism. Address, Kcnduskcag, Me.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
BENJAMlHToDD.San Francisco, Cal.
Mbs.Sarah bl. Thoxfson,Inspirational speaker,36Bank
street, Cleveland. 0.
Db. J. Volland, Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. Frank White will lecture In New York during Novem
bers In Springfield, Mass,, during December: In Troy, N. Y.,
during January; in Providence, R. I., during February; In
Willimantic, Conn., during June. Applications for weekevcnlngs promptly responded to. Address as above.
■ Mbs. M. Macobdeb Wood will lecture In Salem, Mais.,
Nov. 17 and 24. Address, 11 Doweystrcet, Worcester, Mais.
F. L.H. Willis, M. D., 29 West Fourth street, New York.
Mbs. 8. E. Warner will lecture In Chicago, ML. during
November. Will answer cnlls to lecture week-evenlngs In
vicinity of Sunday appointments. Address as above, oi box
14, Berlin, Wis.
E. V. Wilson will speak In Richmond, Ind., Nov. 17 and 24;
In Tippecanoe City during December; In St. Louis, Mo., dur
ing January; In Vermont, Ill., curing February. Applica
tions for week-day evenings promptly attended to. Pennsnent address, Babcock's Grove, Du Page Co., Ill.
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker, can be
addressed during November. P. 0. box 685, Dayton, O.; dur
ing December, 1*. O. drawer 194, Toledo. 0.; during January,
3422 Lancaster avenue. West Philadelphia, 1'a.; during Feb
ruary, 67 Purchase street, Boston, Mass.; during April, pare
of Dr. Mayhew, Washington, D. C.
E. 8. Wbebleb, inspirational speaker. Permanent ad
dress, care of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
Mbb.N. J. Willis, 3 Tremont Row, Roum 15. Boston,Masi.
F.L. Wadsworth, permanent address, 399 South Morgan
street, Chicago, Hl.
Henry C. Weight will answer calls to lecture. Addreu
care of Bela blarsh. Boston.
Mbs.E. M. Wolcott will speak In Wlnoikl. Vt., Nov. 17;
In Rockingham, Dee. I. Will make engagements fbr Bun
days and week day evenings. Address, Danby, Vt.
Mbs. Mart J.Wilcoxbon will speak In Chelsea.Mais,
during November; In Mercantile Half, Boston, during Decem
ber; m Washington, D.C., during March. Address as above.
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, will lec
ture In Stoneham, Mass., Nov. 17 and 24; In Stoughton, Dec.
1. Would be pleased to make engagements for tbe winter.
Address, Eist Cambridge, Mass., for the present.
Elijah Woodworth,Inspirational speaker,Leslie,Mich,
will apeak In Coldwater, and vicinity, during December.
Gilman R. Washburn, Woodstock, Vt.,lnsplratlonalspeaker, will answer calls to lecture.
Db. IL G. Wells, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker, will lec
ture Sundays and attend funerals, within a few hours'riot
r°pkor?E:WnirrLB,lecturerupon Geology and the Bplritnal
Philosophy, Clyde, O.
A. A. Whzblook, Toledo, 0.
A. B. WB1TIN0. Albion, Mich.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, WU.
Warren Woolbom, tranco speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Miss L; T. Whittier, organizer of Progressive Lye— -.
can be addressed at 492 Sycamore, corner of Fourth street,
Milwaukee, W la.
Zzbah Whiffle will answer calls to lecture. Addreu,
Mystic, Conn.
Mbs. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., P. 0. box 473.
Mbs. Mart E. Wither, trance speaker, will lecture in
Manchester, N. H, Nov. 17. Will answer calls to speak eliewhere In New England. Permanent address, 183. Eta street,
Newark, N.J.
A. C.WdoDBurr, Battle Creek, Mich. <. ■ ■
Mibb H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, HL
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.
.
B.II. WonrxAN, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, wifi se
oept calls to lecture In tire trance state, also to oruaiuie vnu
dren's Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, N. Y., box 14W.
.
Mbs. Juliette Yeaw will apeak Ih Lyun, Mau., curing
November. ■ Address, Northboro', Mass.
.
Mr. A Mas. wm. J. Yorxo will answer caUa to lecture
tbe vicinity of tbeir bomb, Bdlsc City, Idaho Ten Itprr. . .
■ Mbs.' 8; J. Youbg, trante leetufer, M Pleasant Atre • po
'
*
ton,Maas. •
• ’■
•'
Mas. Tkmis T. ToUao. Address tin or Capt. W. ,*■
Whiling, Hampshire, 11L'
..............
'

